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WAS HEAHERO?
JIM INGALLS' S ADVENTURES ON THE NLGHT BEFORE THE FOURTH.

By C. JJSWETT.
T wasnotthevoiceof dutycallingwhich
rousedJim Ingallsfromhiscomforta
blebedatmidnight.
Nosternnecessityshovedhimoutof the
hackwindow,andcompelledhim to peril
lifeandlimbin thatdangerousslidedown
thesteepslopeof theshedroof.
Indeed,hadhebeensominded,hemight
havewalkedboldlyout at the front door
andslammedit behindhim,for uncleSeth
andauntHettywerethesoundestof sleep
ersandthehardestof snorers.

Onsuchn night,however,-Jimandhis
friendsdisdainedallordinarymethods,and
stolesilentlyandsecretlyfromtheirhomes.
Afterscuddlingthroughthe backyard
andskulkingroundseveralpastures,keep
ing up all the timethepleasingfictionof
pursuit,Jim at lastreachedthelittlecom
mon, just behind SquireEvans'syellow
barn,finding,tohis inexpressibledisgust,
that hewasthe lastoneof a dozenboys
whohadappointedthatplaceasamidnight
rendezvous.

An enthusiasticindignationmeetingwas
in progress.
"It is ashameanda disgrace,"Walter
Pitmanwassaying. "Squire Evansis at
thebottomandthetopof it all."
"The ideaof it!"cried Joe Eaton. "I
wonderif ouraufathersandourforecestors
wouldhavofitastheydidif theyhadknown
whattheir ascendantswerea-comingto!"
That speechtold,andfor the moment
Joe waslookedup towithrespect." Thechurchbellsaretoberungatsun

rise," saidWalter Pitman; "meanwhile,
their tonguesarehiddenfor fearthatwe
boysmightmakeadisturbanceduringthe
night. If it bethewill of thecompany,I
will hide themoveragain,and the bells
shallnotringatall."
A faint cheer,quicklysuppressed,at
testedtheunqualifiedapprovalof all pres
ent.
Thepoeticjusticeof theplancommended
itselfequallytotheirjudgmentandtotheir
inclination.
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"And I," saidHenryBerry,"will spike
theiroldcannon;theyhavehauledit over
tothecommon,andareintendingtofirea
salute. If theyareso afraidthatwewill
mfkea littlenoisetheyRhallnotmakeany
themselves.W«will givethema quieter
Fourththantheybargainedfor."" Tlintwill justsuitthesquire,"remarked
HarryStubs.
" He is an Englishman,andhasnore
spectforAmericaninstitutions;downwith
foreigners,sayI! "
" Andis it meselfye'salludin'at?" ques
tionedMikeRafferty,withquicklydoubled
lists.
" Now,Mike,I forgotyou entirely,"was
thereadyanswer;" andI wouldapologize
likeagentleman,onlyan Irish boyandan
Englishman are twoverydifferentper
sons."
"Sure then,andit's a foine thing for
yerselfthatthesameis thrue,"saidMike,
onlyhalfmollifiedbytheexplanation." However,"headded," if yewill takean
Irish boy'sword for it, thereis a kegof
gunpowderin thesquire'soellarkitchen.
It's a shootin'matchhe is to'havethe
morry,withsomefoineout-of-townfriends
ofhis; andit waswillin'hewastogivethe
powderfor the salute,pervidedthatthere
shouldbenonesoldin town,no,norafire-
cracky,norsomuchaswanweetorpeeda."
"I wish we had his old powder,"ex
claimedBerry. " It is aburningshamefor
him tocelebrate,afterhe hasspoiledall
our fun."
"And sure,whereis theuseofhiscele
bratingat all, at all?" suggestedMike,
withaslyleer. "It's slapin'swatelyheis
thisminute,andthereis manya boyhere
bould enoughto creepinto that same
kitchenandlugoutaghmaUkeg."
"But it hasan ugly look,breakinginto
a man'shouse; besidesit wouldbe steal
ing,"objectedJim.
"Stealin'is it?" criedMike, "and who
areyoucallin'a thafe? Sureye canhide
thatpowderuntil the fifth,can'tye? It's
contiscatin'the iuemy'sstores,it is, and
notstealin'atall, atall."" Wemightdothat,"admittedJim." Sureyemight,and I wasso confident
ye would that I brung along me dark
lantern; the samewhichme unclePat,
who is a policemanin Boston,giveme;
andhere'san emptykeg,half full of sand;
justlavethat,whenye taketheother,and
thesquirewill nevermistrust. Sure he
andhisfoinefriendswill thinkit is thefirst
dayofApril,andnotJuly atall."
Properlycarriedout,thisplanpromised
tobeabeautifulillustrationof retributive
justice; but whenMike boldly asserted,
that,havingplannodtheadventure,hehad
donehisshareof thework,it seemedlikely
to fall throughforlack of a daringper
petrator.
" It's bouldYankeeboys ye are,anda
foinesperityehave,whennotoneoutofa
dozendurerisk awhalin",for the sakeof
yerrights,andyercountry!"railedMike.
Coaxed,derided,and over-persuaded,
Jim atlastshoulderedtheheavykeg,armed
himselfwith thedark lanternandstarted.
It was.atremblingyoungmidnightmar
auderthat,separatedhimselffromhiscom
panions,andstolequietlytowardthegrand
oldhouse,standinginsilentmajestyamong
themightyoaksandelmsthatliftedthem
selveslikeseutinelsaroundit.
Howtheirbranchessighedandgroaned!
withwhata protestingcreakthe window
alloweditselftoberaised!
The dark lanternseemedto wink and
blink with fieryrecollectionsofmetropol
itanwickedness.AlmostbeforeJim real
ized whathe wasabout,it pointedone
liumingfingerstraighttowardasmalldark
keg.
Heput downhis sand,his lantern,and
with ono quick breath lifted the ugly,
dwarfishthing.
It was not quitefull, and the contents
sloshedaboutaccusinglyas he staggered
acrossthe room, and through the long
entry.
At the openwindowstoodBerry,with
outstretchedarms.
Whenhe handedoverthekeg,a sudden
tremulousshiveringtook possessionof
Jim's legs.
Neverthelesshe went back,caughtup
thelanternandfollowedhis friendwithall
thehastepossibletohisdisorganizedknees.
The powder was securelyhidden, a
solemnoathof secrecywastaken,andthe
bandseparated,feeling,in spiteof thepur
ity of theirmotives,aguiltyconsciousness
thattheywerereprehensibleyoungrepro
bates.
Beforehalf of themreachedhomeater-
ribluthinghappened.
Throughthewarmsilenceof thesummer

nightcamea longwailingcry. Overand
overagainit sounded,indistinctat first,
but gaming every momentin volume
andiutenaity,as voiceaftervoicecaught
up therefrain.
"Fire! fire!fire!"
Menscreamedthemselveshoarsein their
effortsto spreadthealarm,for everybell
in townhad beendismemberedandnow
hungmuteandmotionless,quiteunableto
soundthemaddeningdin thatusuallyan
nouncedthedreadeddanger.
Owingtothis fact,it wassometimebe
fore it was clearly comprehendedthat
SquireEvans'shousewastheseatof dis
aster. It wasstill longerbeforethe half
dressedandwhollyexcitedcrowdreached
thespot.
By that time the fire had madesuch
headwaythat it wasseentobeimpossible
tosavetheL. The mainbuildingwas,as
yet,untouched.
The squirestoodsomedistancefromthe
house,surroundedbyhis familyandtwoor
threeservants.
"Here webe,squire!herewebe!"cried
Tip Taylor,boundingforwardin frontof
thenoisyrabble.
"Here we be, everymanof us willing
andready;theriver is handy,and I'll be
boundthefirewon'tspreadmuchfarther."
"Stand back!standback!" shoutedthe
squire. " Standback,everyoneof you!
I'll havenoliveslost savingmyproperty.
Thereis twenty-fivepoundsof gunpowder
in the cellarkitchen,and the floorover
headis burnedthrough."
The crowdswayedbackward.Jim In-
gallsstandingnear heardeveryword,his
gniltyheartswellingwith anguishas the
flamesleapedandroaredabovethatdread
ful kitchen.
He knew how unnecessarywas the
squire'sprecaution;buthisoathof secrecy
wasbindingandimpressive;MikeRafferty
in administeringit lookedoutfor that.
But theoathitself,with its hair-raising
characteristics,wasadeadlettercompared
tothatunntteredcodeof honorwhichseals
everyboy'slips in regardtothemisdeeds
ofanother.
Jim sawhimselfbrandedasa tell-tale,a
pariah,an outcast. He sawalsothelong
tonguesof flame,reachingeverymoment
nearerandnearertothegrandoldmansion,
theboastof thetown,the prideof Squire
Evans'sheart,andhe turnedwitha brave
determinationtotell thetruth, and abide
by theconsequences.
Tnrned and facedthewatchful,angry
eyesofMikeRafferty.
"Baby!" hehissed;"if yedaretospake,
it's notawholeboneI'll lavein yerbody
the first time I catchesye alone; let his
ouldhouseburn,it'snoneof ourbusiness."
"But it is our business,"urgedJim;
"and—0 Mike!it couldu'tbe!youdidn't!"
"Andwhatareyedrivin'atnow?" asked
Mike,angrily. " If it'ssettin'thefire,sure
andI didn't. It wastheouldsquirehim
selfwith his little glasslamp,asheis ex-
plainin'this minutoif yewill beafterlis
tening."
A greatloadseemedtodrop fromJim's
heart,andasuddenresolutionlightenedit
stillmore.
HeturnedfromMike,losthimselfin thecrowd,separatedfromit, and hurriedto
wardthefire.
Hedidnotdaretoshowhimself,buthid
behindfencesandin the shadowof great
treesuntil hewasalmostthere. Thenhemadea bolddashacrossa broad,brightspace,andtheburningbuildingswallowedhim.
Heheardvoices,andloudcriesof warningandsurprise.
Amongthemhe distinguishedids auntHetty's,shrillwithterrorandgenuineconcern. Thatatleastwasacomfort,becauseit sethismindatrest.
He wasglad to knowthat if anythinghappenedauntHettywouldbesorry; forin daysgoneby, he'hadhis doubts,gravedoubts,astoheraffectionforhim.
He riishedthroughthelongentry,theflamesscorchinghis clothes,the smokeblindinghiseyes.
The wood-workupon one sideof thekitchenwasblazingmerrily. Noneedof alanternnow,toseetheuglylittle kegthat

Heran swiftlytowardthewater,and in
anothermomentwould havedrownedhis
socret,whena half dozenpersonsinter
ceptedhim.
SquireEvanshimself.Tip Taylor, and
a few scared-lookingboys were among
them.
"Hold on!" cried the Bquire,"hold
on!"
He dexterouslycaughtthekeg,opened
andtiltedit slightly.
Theboy'sfaceswereastudy;Jim's fairly
convulsedwith shameand terror; Mike
Rafferty'sangryandvindictive.
Therecameasoftswish,andthesquire's
hollowedhandwasfull ofgunpowder.
There could be no mistakeaboutit ;
Mike Rafferty'sinnocent,emptykeg,was
brimmingoverwith thewicked,blackex
plosive.
In spiteofheatandexertion,Jim's face
blanched.
Mikehimselfdroppeddownonthenear
est stump, frightenedinto momentary
weaknessbythe terriblephenomenon.
Oneof the littleboysbeganto cry,but
the squiresangout cheerily: "It's all
right! goahead!"
Ashespoke,themenformedthemselves
intolonglines.
From the well,and fromthe river,the
drippingpails andbucketssplashedand
dashed,while an angrysputterbeganto
minglewiththecracklingof theflames.
ThenthesquireturnedtoJim.
"Boy," saidhe," youhavedonethisnight
whatI didn'tbelieveanymanalivewould
do,letalonea littlechap; whatI wouldn't
do myself,dearlyas I lovemyold home,
whatyou shouldn'thavedone,if I could
havestoppedyou,andwhat,nowthat it is
done,I thankyou for,with all myheart;
and boy, rememberthis, that while old
SquireEvans is aboveground,youhave
gota friend."
This kindnesswasmorethanJim could
bear.
He wasweakand unstrungfrom the
horror of thediscoveryhe hadjustmade,
andbesides,hewasnotusedtoit.
"0 squire!"heblurtedout," don'tsay
that; I didn'tknowwhatI wasdoing; andI don'tdeserveanycreditforit. An hour
or twoago,I camehere,madbecanseyou
hadspoiledour celebration,andstoleyour
powder—at leastI thoughtI did. I lefta
kegof sapdin itsplace; and thatis whatI wentafter,andwhat I supposedI was
bringingout."
"Hum!" ejaculatedthesquire. "Hum!
yes, therewas a caskof mineralwater
rightbesidethepowder;I wasafraidyou
had got that whenyou cameout of the
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housejustnow;but1guessyoumusthave
tak«nit yourfirst trip. Well,youngman,
I donotfeelcalledupontotakehackany
thingI havesaid."
He noticedthattheboy,whocouldnot
possiblyhavedevisedsuchascheme,and
carriedit outunaided,madenomentionof

in ordertopal-

waskeepingsomanywillinghandsfromtheirworking.
Jim caughtit up,andwith thestrengthof desperationfairlytossedit throughthesmall high window,followingafterwitha quick scramble. He meantto throw-it intotheriver,whichflowedatthefootofthegarden.
He feltthattherewouldbenothingunseemlyin suchadisposalof akegofwarmgunpowder; whileatthesametimeitwouldprecludethepossibilityof det«ction.

anycompanionin iniquity
liatehisownoffense."I thoughtit prettypluckyto handle
gunpowderthewayyoudid,"continuedthe
squire,"but I think it vastlybraverand
noblertotell the truth asyouhavedone.
I honortruth,andI honorthepersonwho
speaksit. I takeoff my hat to you,sir,
andI saywhatI didn'tbefore:I amproud
tobeyourfriend.''
So manyvoiceswerenow callinghim
thathe wasobligedto hurry away;but
thatpictureof thegrandoldman,standing
bareheadedin thefaintmorninglight,was
somethingtobelongremembered.It im
presseduponeachyoungheart,as never
before,thebeautyandmajestyof truth.
Thenextdayanewlifebeganfor Jim.
AuntHetty'saffection,warmedintosud
den life at sightof her nephew'sdanger,
provedtobeof itsusualintermittentchar
acter;andwhenSquireEvansofferedto
taketheboyintohisownfamilyshegladly
consented.
As she nev*erlikedboys,sheprobably
neverregrettedherdecision.
AsforuncleSeth,if hemissedthebright
faceandmerryvoicetowhichhehadgrown
accustomed,he neverdaredmentionthe
fact;but the amountof businesswhich
necessitatedhispresenceat theboy'snew
homewasa thingtobewonderedat.
HealwaysnotedJim's improvementwith
genuinepleasure,andrejoicedheartilyin
hissuccesses.
"You aiemakingamanof him,squire,"
saidhe,upononeoccasion.
"Not at all," waRthe answer,"not at
all. I wouldnotgivemuchfor thatkindof
manufacture.I amtryingtohelpJamesto
makeamanofhimself;weareworkingto
gether,and we are workingon excellent
material,sir, excellentmaterial,"
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CHAPTER XLX
THEHOMEOFTHEMCCCBDTS.

T wasa longwalk to AvenueA, hutatlast Mrs. McCurdyreachedhernew
home. She pausedin front of theshabbytenementwheresheatpresentre

sided." This is theplace,"shesaid.
"Do you live uere?"askedMadge,lan
guidly." Yes,andthisis whereyouare goin'tolive. I live wid my son John McCurdy,andhiswife."" I don't want to live with yourson,
aunt Bridget,"BaidMadge,whoserecol
lectionsofhimwerenotthemostpleasant." Hoity,toity! Whoaskedyouwhetheryouwanttolivewidhim or not? Batbeforeyougoup,giveme themoneyyou've
gotwidyou.'
"It isn't yours, aunt Bridget," said
Madge,withanotherfeebleprotest.
"Sbtopyour foolish talk,and giveit to
merightaway."
Thereseemedto be no helpfor it

,

and
Madgeproducedherlittle storeof money.
Mrs. McCurdy'seyessparkled,for it was
muchmorethansheanticipated.Shehad
not expectedmore than thirty or fort;
cents.
"It's a smartgirlyou are,Madge,"she
said. " I didn'tthink it wasin you. Andyonmadeall thatthismorning?"
"Someof it wasgivenme."
"That'sright. Getall youcanthatway.
It comeseasy,and thereismoreprofit in
it. And you weregoin' to carrythatto
Mrs. Newton, if I didn't happento find
you."
" Yes,auntBridget."" Howthatwomanhasbeenrobbin'me!

It'sshameful.Sheoughttogive it backto
me."
" Takemetoher,andperhapsshewill,"
saidMadge." Oho,you'resmart,areyou ? Yon think
she'dkeepyou,andyou'dgetawayfrom
auntBridget,doyou 1 It's a long daybe
foreyou'll seethemNewtonsagain, I can
tellyouthat. You'llstayandwork for the
onethat'sthebestright to your earnin's.
Nowcomeup-stairswid you ! "
There wereseveralflightsof stairs toclimb,forMrs.McCurdyandhersoulived
nearerthe roof than the cellar. Madge
boretheascentbetterthan her guardian,
who,beingfatand scantof breath,toiled
up thestaircase,puffingandpanting,and
complainingof thealtitude.
"They oughttohavean illivator,"she
grumbled. " It's hardon anouldwoman
likemetoclimbupall tinmstairs."
At last theyreachedtheright floor,and
Mrs.McCurdyopenedthedoorof herson'sroom,and entered,pulling Madgeafter
her.
John McCurdywassittingin a rocking-
chair smoking a pipe,whilehis mostin
dustriouswifewasmovingabouttheroom
preparingdinner.
"Is it you,mother?"heaskedwith his
backturned.
"Yes, it's me,John. Seewho I've got
widme,"sheaddedtriumphantly.
At this he turned,and a look of satis
factioncameoverhisfacewhenhe caught
sightofMadge." So you'vegot the gal, mother! " he
cried. "Well, that's a goodone. Does
vou credit,old woman.Wheredid you
findher?"" I foundher overin BleeckerStreet,as
sassyas yon please,sellin'her matches,
andniversomuchasthinkin'of thewoman
thattuk careof herwhin shewasa baby,
andkeptherfromstarvin'andfrazin'."
"Was shewillin' to comewid yon?"
askedJohn.
"No, shetried to getaway,but I made
hercome. Look to hernow ! Ain'tshea
fineyoungleddy,withall themfineclo'es?"
"Mrs. Newtongavethemto me,"said
Madge,lookingreadytocry.
"And wellshemight,whenyougaveher
all yourmoney! "
"Did she have any moneywith her,
mother? " askedJohn, interested.
"A trifle!" mutteredMrs. McCurdy,
whohad no ideaof revealinghowmuch
shehadobtainedfromMadge." Howmuchnow ? "
"Fifteen cents,"answeredhis mother,
carefullyselectinga dimeand a nickelfrom
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theloosechangeshe Laddepositedin her
pocket.
"That belongstome,"saidJohnMcCur-
dy,extendinghis hand. "Shemustbring
hermoneyto me, mother,if sheis toboard
here."
Madgewas preventedby uu expressive
look from Mrs. McCnrdyfrom revealing
the deception practicedupon John. In
deed,she had no wish toreveal it

,

for she[

preferredthat Mrs. McCurdyshouldkeep
themoneyrather thanherson.
"Take it, JobTn,"saidhismother. "It's
yoursby rights."
" It's verylittle," grumbledJohn. "Lit
tlegal,why didn' t yousell morematches?
Yon ain't smart.- I won'tkapeyou if you
can'tbring in more thanthat."
" I'll go out ayinu this atternoon,sir,"
saidMadge.
"Will yon, miss?" saidMrs.McCurdy,
who easily read the girl's thoughts. "I
knowwhat you're after. Youwanttorun
away,andgoback tothimNewtons."
"They won't knowwhathasbecomeof
me,"saidMadge,sadly.
"No matter if theydon't! It's nobusi
nessof theirsnny way.You'remygal,and
nottheirs."
"Sit down,Madge—I believethat is your
name,"said John's wife,in a kindtone.
Madgelookedathergratefully. Shede
cidedthatsheshouldlike herbetterthan
herhusbandor hismother.
Presentlydinnerwasready,andall drew
up to the table. It wasaplain dinnerof
cornedbeef and cabbage,with a plentiful
supplyof potatoes,andMadge,in spiteof
thesad changein hercircumstances,ate
hersharewith relish.
"There'sonetilingwantin',"saidJohn.
"And what'sthat,John?"
"A glassof beer."
"I'm wid yon there,John," said his
mother,withalacrity.
"Give the gal a pitcher,andsendher
downtothesaloonatthecorner."
"I'll go,' saidMadge,willingly.
Mrs McCnrdytransfixedherwith a sharp
glance,shakingherheadsignificantly.
"If yon Bindher shewon'tcomeback
again,"said the widow. "Go yourself,
John."" Oh,let the girl go! Slio'sgotyounger
legsnorI."
"I'd rathergomyself,John, thoughit's
wellknowntoyou howwakeanddelicate

I am,andthatgoin'up-stairsdoesn'tagree
withme."
Therewas a disputeastowhoshouldgo,
whichwas finally settledby John's wife
goingdown,to the'mutualsatisfactionof
herlazyhnsbaudandmother-in-law.The
heerwaspaid forout of the fifteencents
whichhad been abstractedfrom poor
Madge'shoardbyher unscrupu'ouBguar-
iliun.
John and his motherdrankthe larger
portionof the beer. Madgedeclinedink
ingany,and wasnot urged. John atea
heartydinner,and it didnotseemtotrou
blehimthat it hadbeenpurchasedby the
hardearningsof his wife, whilehe, the
headofthehousehold,hadnot paid a cent
towardsit.
"I say,oldwoman,it's jolly!" he said
inhighgoodhumor. "Let'sdrinkMadge's
health!"
"I'm widyou, John!" saidhis mother,
whowouldhavebeenwillingtodrinkany
body'shealth.
"Here's my regards,little gal!" said
John,gulpingdownthecontentsof a glass
Madgedid not rise and returnthanks
Indeed,the complimentmadeverylittle
impressionuponher. Shewasnotcharmed
withthe familycircleintowhichshehad
beenadmitted,andwasalreadyconsidering
howshecouldgetawayandreturntoher
friends. She reflectedwith satisfaction
thatthechancewouldcomewhenshewas
sentout tosell matches,anshenodoubt
wouldbe theverynext day. Upon the
whole,therefore,shekeptup hercourage
verywell. Her captivity,she felt, would
not,lastverylong. Shedidn'ttakeinto
accountMrs. McCurdy,whowasequally
resolvedthatsheshouldnotescape.

CHAPTER XLII.
MBS.MCCURDYVISITSA PAWNSHOPAOAIN.
ADGE wasnot allowedto go out
againthat day,but was kept at
workin thehouse. Shewentto

hedearly,beingfatigued,and slept as
soundlyasgirlsofherageareapttodo.
TheMcCurdydomicileconsistedof one
largesquareroom,usedas kitchenand
livingroom,and two bedroomsof small
sizeopeninginto it. Neitherof these
chamberswaslighted.
Oneof thebedroomswasoccupiedby

John andhis wife,theotherbyMrs.Mc
CurdyandMadge.
AfterMadgehadretiredBridgetMcCurdy
peepedintotheroomtwoor threetimesto
see if shewereasleep. Shehadanobject
in it

,

aswill appear.
Shedid not havetowait long. Jn less
thanhalf anhour thegirl'sregularbreath
ingshowedihatshewasunconsciousof all
thatwasgoingonaroundher.
Mrs. McCurdycameinto theroomand
gatheredup thegirl's neatclothingwith
whichMrs.Newtonhadsuppliedher,and
made it into a bundle.
"What are you goingto do,mother?"
askedJohn, curiously.
"Uoin'to hock 'em,"answeredthe old

w oman,withacunningglance.
" But what'sthegalgoin'todowithout
clo'es? "
" I'll gether somethat'lldofor a trifle,
John. Shedon'tneedsuchgoodclo'esas
them."
"That ain'tsquare,is it, mother?"said
John, whowasnotcapableof suchmean
nessashismother. " Youwon'tgetmuch
for 'em. Lavethegalherclo'es."

I know whatI'm about,John," said
Bridget McCurdy. "When I get the
moneyI'll trateyouall tobeer."
John McCurdymadeno furtherremon
strance,for,like his estimableparent,he
had a weaknessfor lager.
With the little bundleunderher arm
Mrs. McCurdydescendedthe stairs,and
madeher wayto a smallshopwherethe
threeballs exposedindicatedtheoccupa
tionof theowner.

A small, thin, crafty-lookingmanwas
standingbehind the counter,while all
abouthimwerestoredpackagesandarticles
in infinite variety,someapparentlytoo
triflingandshabbytohaveanyvalueatall.
" What can I do for you, my good
woman?"heasked.
" What'llyou giveme for them?" said
Bridget,unfoldingthebundle.
"Seventy-fivecents,''answeredthepawn
brokerafter a pause.
"Seventy-fivecentsfor mypoor little
gal'sbestSundayclothes!" exclaimedMrs.
McCurdyindignantly.
"It's all they'reworth,"said thepawn
broker.
"How muchdo you think I gavefor
'em,youthafeof theworld?"
Thepawnbrokershruggedhisshoulders,
andprofessedignoranoe." Sixdollarsand a quarterI gavefor 'em
outofmyownhardearnings,"saidBridget
glibly," and it's onlyfiveweeksagolast
Thursdaysincethechildput 'emon."
"Then yougotcheated,"saidthepawn
broker,coolly.
"Won't you giveme a dollar and a

quarternow,seein'I'm apoorlonewidder,
and toowakeand delicateto work for a

livin'?"
" No, I couldn't. I wouldlosemoneyby
it."
Mrs.McCurdylookedabouttheshoptill
she sawa raggedcalicodressaboutthe
samesizeas theoneshehadbroughtwith
her. Au ideacametoher.
" Give me that into thebargain,"she
said," andI'll taketheseventy-fivecents."
Theraggeddresswasonethatthepawn
brokerhadhadleftonhishands,and it was
soshabbythat it wasdoubtfulwhetherhe
wouldeverfindacustomerforit. Still the
instinctof bargainingwasstrongin him,
and he chafferedtill hebeatdownMrs.
McCurdytoseventycents. Thenhesigni
fiedhis assent,andMrs.McCurdywalked
outtriumphantly,withseventycentsinher
pocketand theraggeddressdoneupin a

brownpaperunderherarm.
"Shure it takes Bridget McCurdy to
make a bargain,"shemurmuredchuckling.
"The galwill bejust aswelloffin theould
dress,andshe'll be ashamedtorunaway
and appearamongher fine friendsin a

beggar'Bfrock."
In highgoodhumorMrs.McCurdyreap
pearedamongher kindred. Shecompla
centlyexhibitedthebargaiushehadsecured.
Herson tookmatterswith indifference,
buthiswifewasdisturbed.
"How couldyoutreatthe poorgirl so,
Mrs.McCurdy?" sheasked,reproachfully." I don'tknowwhatyoumann,daughter-
in-law,"saidMrs.McCurdy,withdignity.
"It's a shameto takeaway the poor
girl'sgoodclothes,andgiveher suchrags
to wear."
"They'regoodenoughforher,"muttered
Bridget. "There's no call for her beiD
dressedlikea fineleddy."
" Shewasn't. Her dresswas neat,that
wasall."
"She wasbetterdressedthanyouor I,

ma'am,"saidBridget,in ill humor.

do,I'd havestoppedyou fromtakingout
theclothes."
"You would,hey?" retortedBridget,
angrily. " And howwouldyou do it, I d

like to know ? I'm myown mistress,I'd
haveyoutoknow."
" And I'm the mistressof this house,
Mrs.McCurdy."
" It isn'tyourhouse; it ismysonJohn's."
" Whoearnsthemoneythatkeeps it

,

I'd
liketoknow? I'mwillin toworkforJohn,
but I won'tworkforyon."
Mrs.McCurdyburstintomaudlintears.
"I'm a poor,wakeould woman,"she
sobbed. "I knowit well,and if yougoto
put meintothestiale,I'll go,andI'll die
there. You'll bean ouldwomanyourself
sometime,andthenyou'llknowhowhard

it is tohaveyourown fleshandbloodturn
againstyou. Ochhone! Ochhone!"
" Don'tmakesucharow,mother,"said
John. " Ellen doesn'tmaneit. Sheonly
pitiesthepoorgirl, as is naturallike."
" I wasgoin'tobuysomebeerto trate
youall," sobbedBridgetMcCurdy;"and
this is thethanks I get.'

"I don't want any beerboughtwith
moneygotthatway,"saidJohn'swife.
But John himselfwasnot sostemand
uncompromising.Heevenvolunteeredto
godownandbuythebeerhimself.
His motherand he drank it between
them,forhiswifewastruetoherfirstreso
lution;andthoughshehadnoobjectionto
au occasionalglass,sheheld coldlyaloof
from the sceneof revelrythat ensued.
Noneof thebeerwas left, however,and
bothJohn andhismotherwenttobedin a

stateof drunkenstupor.Sidebysidewith
theinnocentmatchgirl laythebesottedold
woman, a most unfit guardian. Fortu
natelyMadgeslept soundlythroughthe
night,andwasunconsciousof thedisagree
ablecompanionship.But in themorning
abouthalf-pastsix o'clockBhewokeup.
At first she thoughtherselfin her neat
chamberat theNewtons',but a glanceat
thehideousold womanat her sidesoon
recalledtoher thebittertruth. Shudder
ing a little she slippedout of bed, and
lookedfor her clothing. Shedidnotfind
it, but sawinsteadthe raggedanddirty
calicodresswhichhadbeenleftforher.
Notquiteunderstandingwhathadhap
pened,but suspectingit, Madgewentinto
themainroom,whereMrs. John McCurdy
wasalreadyatworkpreparingbreakfast.
"I can'tfindmyclothes.Mrs.McCurdy,"
she said. "I can only find this ragged
dress."
"Poor Madge!"saidJohn's wife, in a

pityingtone. "It's a shameto treatyon
so. Mrs.McCnrdypawnedyournicedress
lasteveuingafteryouweregoneto bed,
andgotthisin itsplace."
"She is a wickedoldwomanthen!" said
Madge,with angrytears. "Mrs. Newton
gavemethatnicedress. It wasnothers
topawn."
" You'requiteright,mychild,and I told
her it was a shame.Shespentsomeof the
moneyshegotforbeer,andshe andJohn
sat up drinking it. I wouldn'ttoucha
drop."
"You are a goodwoman,"said Madge.
" I wish auntBridgetwaslikeyou. What
shall I do?"
" You'llhavetoputonthisraggeddress,
asyouhavenoother."
" It's sodirty,"saidMadge,with a shud
der.
"You can'tgooutwithoutit, and-per
hapsyonmayfindyourwaybackto your
friends. Whoknows?"
Therewasasignificantglanceexchanged
betweenthetwo,andwithoutanotherword
ofcomplaintMadgeputonthedress.

CHAPTERXLIII.
MAD<iKIN CAPTIVITY.
E8.McCUItDYwokeuplate.Scarcely
were her eyesopenedwhenshe
thoughtofMadge.
"WhereIs thegal?" sheasked,anxiously.

"Here I am.auntBridget."saidMadge,showingherselfat thedourof thebedroom.
Shewasnolongerthetrim,neatlydressed
matchgirlof t hemorningbefore.Theshabby
calicodresswastoolargofor her,andhung
limnfromherwaist."Whydidyousellmynicedress?"asked
Madge,reproachfully."Sure I didn'tsell it : I hockedit.""Willyougivemetheticket,auntBridget?""Whyshould I give It

.

to you?"answered
theoldwoman,suspiciously."Whatcouldyoudowithit?"
"SomedaywhenI waslucky I mightget It

back."'•Sothat'syourgameIs it? Don'tyouknow-
thatallthemoneyyougetbelongstome?"
"But. auntBridget,1 amashamedtobe
seononthestreetin thismiserabledress."" So you'regettin'proud,areyou?Thatgown'sgoodenoughforamatchgirl. Folks
willgiveyoumoremoneyif theythinkyou'repoor, butI'll makeyouapromise.Thefust
timeyoubringmehomeadollar,I'll goand

"Mother,"saidJohn'swife," willyouhelp
innwithmywashingthismorning?"
iiin't. answeredtheoldwoman,pleased" I'vegottogooutwith

" If I'd knownwhatyou weregoingto , getthedressout,ofhock

"lea
tohaveauexcuse.
Madge."" Noyouwon't,"saidherson." You'llstay
andhelpmywife.""But.John, I can'tletMadgegooutbyher
self. She'llrunaway if she'slofttoherself."
"Is thattrue,littlegal?"demandedJohnMcCurdy.
"I wanttogobucktoMrsNewton,"saidMadge,candidly.
"That settlesit. Youcan'tgooutalone.
DoyouknowwhatI'll do if youeverrun
away?"" ho,sir,"answeredMadge,frightenedby
histone." I'll cutoutyourtongue."
"Thenyou'llbeputIntoprison,"answeredMadge,withspirit." I'll risk it. It won't bring backyourtongue,willit?""No,sir.""Then,yousee,you'dbetterstaywithus..Mother,takeoff your bonnet,and go to
work."
"You'reverycruelto yourouldmother,
wakeanddelicateassheis,John,"whimpered
Mrs.McCurdy."Weakanddelicate!" retortedJohn,scornfully. " So'sa stickof wood. I'll tell sou
what'sthematterwithyou,mother.You'relazy. That'sallthereIs toit. '" I workashardasyoudo,andharder,too,"
retortedMrs.McCurdy,whowasquite in therightin thisstatement.
"Stopyourgabbin'!Wouldn'tI work if I

hadthechance?Andhaven'tI beentryin'
hardtogetaplocoinBrooklyn?""Well. I hopeyou'llgetit, forIt'stimeyou
didsomethingtosupportthefamily."
"Ami togooutwiththematches?"askedMadge."No;mymotherwillbethroughherwash-
In'byeleveno'clock,andthenyoucangoouttogether.Setthelittlegaltowork,wife."Madgewassetto washingthe breakfastdishes,while the two womentackledthewashing.
WhileMrs.McCurdywasat work,something fell uponthe floor—a foldedpaper
whichMadgerecognizedat onceas a pawn
ticket Shestoopedover unobserved,and
picking it up.thrust it intoherownpocket.
Sheguessed,forshedidnothavetimetoex
amineit,that It wasthepawnticketforher
dress.
Ateleveno'clockMrs.McCurdygotthrough
withherwashing."Myback'salmostbroke."shesaidcom-plalningly." Hardworkdon'tagreewithme.
I'll dieinsixmonths If I havetowearmyself
outatthewashtub."
"You'll leavemeallyourproperty,won'tyou,mother? " suidJohn,inabanteringtone.
"Whenareyougoin'outwidMadge?"" I'll wait till afterdinner. I'm tootired
tomove."
Meanwhiletherewasgreatuneasinessat
tho NewtonsoverMadge'sdisappearance.UsuallyshecamehometolunchInthemiddle
of theday,butone—twoo'clockcame,and
stillshewasabsent.
Mrs.Newtonengageda neighbor'sboyto
gotoBleecker"Streetto lookforher,buthoroturned,sayingthathe couldfindherno
where.
Therewasnothingleft excepttowaittill
Nedgothomeandreportthomattertohim." Why, I t.iwMadgemyselfthisforenoon,"
hosaid." Whore.Ned?"" In BleeckerStreet. I hadanerrandfrom
theofficeupthatway,and I arrivedintime
to saveher from beingannoyedby Leon
Granville."" Theboywhogotyoudischarged?"" Yes.""ButMadgedoesn'tknowhim."
"Nordiilheknowher. Hosawthatshewas
aloneandunprotected,ashesupposed,and
hoannoyedher."" Madgedidnotsayanythingaboutreinain-ingoutlongerthanusual,didshe,Ned?""No; I amsureshehadnosuchideaatthat
time."
"I amafraidsomethinghashappenedto
her."" I'll tellyouwhatI'll do,mother.I'll goto
BleeckerStreetnow,andsee if I canhearanythingofher."" If youarenot tootired,Ned, I wishyou
would."
Nedtookhis waytoBleeckerStreet,andpausedat thocornerwhere,as ho knew,Madgeusuallystood.
Therewasanoldapplewomanwhokepta
standthere,andto herhedescribedMudgo,
andasked if shehadseenanythingofher.
"I mindher well,"answeredthe apple
woman."Bhecomeshereeveryday,doesn't
she?""Yes; didyouseeherthismorning?"" I sawherseveraltimes. I sawyoudefond
herfromthoseyoungrapscallions,andagoodthiiigyoudidtoo."" Didyouseethat?"
"Yes, I did.Well.Madge,If that'shorname,stayedroundsellin'her matchesan hourmore,whenanouldwomanwida rednose
cameupandspoketoher."
"An old woman!"repeatedNedquickly."Describeher."" Shewasfatandlookedlikeshewasfond
of d brink.""DidMadgeseemtoknowher?"" Thelittlegal seemedafraidor her,but
sheknewher,for I heardhercallheraunt.
Bridget."" It wasMrs.McCurdy!" saidNed.
"Andwhoisshe?"" A womanMadgeusedto livewith. Did
theygoofftogether?"
"Yes. Madgewaseryin',andthowoman
hadto takeher bythearmanddragheraway."
"Thank youfor your information."said
Ned.rakingatwenty-livecentpiecefromhispocket,andgiving It to theapplewoman,
whowasvolublein herthanks.
Themysterywassolved.Madgewasinthepoworofheroldtormentor.

[Tobecontinued.)
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In nextweek'snumberof The GoldenAb-
gosywiUbefoundtheopeningchaptersof
THE MINERS OF MINTURNE CREEK,

BYJOHNC.HUTCHESON.
ThisastirringMornofthepioneerminersin
theBlackHillsof Dakota,ami airesa vivid
pictureoftheirlifeof toilanddanger.It nar
rateshowthemateofaNewEnglandship,and
ahogwhomherescuedfromdeathin midAt
lantic,cametothefar Westwithaparlyofgold
diggers,and tellsof theirdesperatestraggle
withtheforcesofNatureandthefierceattack
ofSiouxIndiansin theirsearchfor theriches
ofthemines.

WHAT NEXT?
ScienceIs indoedmakingrapidstridesin
thislastquarterof thenineteonthcentury,
andhowouldbeaboldmanwhowouldsota
boundtoherachievements.
Thelatestadditiontothelistofremarkable
inventions,alreadysucha lengthyone,has
beenmadeinParisandpertainstotherealm
ofmusic.
It takestheformof twomachines,named
respectivelythe nielographand the inelo-
tropo,wliioharedestinedtoassistcomposors
ingivingtheirimprovisationsenduringform.
Forinstance,whenanewpieceisbeingcom
posed,thoauthorseatshimselfat thepiano
towhichthenielographhasbeenattached,
playsit off,andbyanelectricaldeviceeach
notestruckis permanentlyregisteredona
sheetofpaper.
Thissheet,whenafterwardspassedthrough
tho melotrope,givesforth themelodyto
getherwith theexactexpressionwithwhich
it wasoriginallyplayed.
At thisrateweshallbehavingour very
thoughtssnatchedfromour brains,put into
wordsandspreadbroadcastwithinthehour
bysomemarveloussuccessoroftheprinting-
press.
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tentionof themanin the"lift" to thefact
thatthey.werewaitingtogoupordown,he
decidedtoboobligingandexperiment011the
valueoftheImaginativefacultyat oneand
thesametime. Hethereforecausedanelec
tric-lookingbuttontobeinsertedbesidetho
doorways,cappedby thelegend" Elevator
call—Pressonce."
Our authoritystatesthat the expedient
workscharmingly,answeringthopurpose,
in fact,almostas wellas a secondelevator
wouldhavedone.

StephenVan Cullen White, tho woll-
knownBrooklyncongressmanandNewYork
broker,madesomesuggestiveremarksthe
otherdaytothestudentsof KnoxCollege,at
Galesburg,Illinois, whereMr. Whitewas
onceapoorboy." Thirty-sevenyearsago,"hesaid,"I was
splittingwoodatseventy-fivecentsacord,in
obedioneetothemandatethatamanshould
oatbreadin thesweatof hisbrow." At tho
handlesof an Illinois plough,tho speaker
continued,hehadlearnedthegripandpass
wordofauniversalanti-povertysociety.
Judging from the successwhich it has
broughtinthisinstance,hardworkisamore
effectualpreventiveof povertythan any
amountof agitation,and any numberof
meetingsandorations.

IN THE QUEEN'S HONOR.
All Englandis just nowin astateof in
tenseexcitementovertheQueen'sJubilee,
whichbythe time this paperroachesour
readerswillhavepassedintohistory.Every
bodyappearstowanttohavea lingerin the
celebrationpieofJune21,fromthepublish
ersoftheillustratedpapers,bothadultand
juvenile,who are to issuespocialjubilee
numbers,to thoLondonstreetpeddlers,who
havedecidedtomaketheirsovereignapres
entoftheirhnndsomestdonkey,tobeknown
as" TheJubileeMoke."A pairof lionsand
somerarecatsareamongtheotherlivestock
giftstohermajestyon theauspiciousocca
sion.
At thiswriting,however,an awkwardfea
tureof theforthcominganniversaryobser
vancesis theobjectionof thoqueentowear
inglier crown011the occasion.This may
appearsingular,butwhenworememberthat
this particularappurtenanceof royalty
weighsseveralpounds,thedisinclinationof
thesovereignladytoburdenher headafter
thefashionofan Italianragpickerwithher
bundlemaybomorereadilyunderstood.
At thesametimethis uncertaintycauses
diredismayandvexationtotheladiesof tho
court,asuntiltho intentionsof thequeen
aremademanifest,theirownstyleofcostume
cannotbechosen.

♦•4
EDIFYING DELUSIONS.

What a consolingfacultyis imagination!
Althoughwe.maybeas pooras thetradi
tionalturkeyof Job,bythouseofimagina
tionwocanseeourundoubtedtaiontswin
ningforusprincelyfortunein thofuture.
Evonin tlie matterofillnessimagination
isanimportantfactor.Breadpillsandsweet
enedwaterhavonodoubtaccomplishedmore
curesthanmanyvilotastingdrugs,foralldoc
torswilladmitthatafirmboliefin theefficacy
ofamedicineismorethanhalfthobattlein
thecheckingofdisease.
Anamusingillustrationofthetranquilizing
effectsof Imaginationis givenbya Boston
paperinan accountofa boguselevatorcall
inoneoftheoffice-buildingsofthatcity. As
is well known,manyof thelargerbuildings
recentlyerectedare notsuppliedwith the
meansof signalingthoelevators,of which
lattertherearesometimesthreeorfourina
singlestructure.
Tho buildingin question,however,pos
sessesbutone.andastheownerhaddoubt
lessbeentroubledbythecomplaintsofim
patienttenantswho felt aggriovedat the
absenceofanymethodofattractingtheat-

AN AUTHOR'S GOODWORK.
MuchhasbeensaidconcerningthoovilIn
fluencesof a certainclassof fiction,which
paintscrimein attractivecolors,andsome
timesleadsweak-mindedreaderstowreck
theirlivesintheattemptto emulatethoex
ampleofsomecharactermisnameda" hero."
But everyvocationhas its unworthyfol
lowers,andif nowandthena directovilre
sultsfromthepublicationof a certainclass
ofstory,it isequallytruethata vastamount
ofgoodisaccomplishedbyanotherclass.
Perhapsourreadersmayhaveheardofthe
People'sPalaceofDelightrecentlyopened
byQueenVictoriain theeastendofLondon.
Thisisaquarterofthecitywherethepoorer
peoplelive,manyofthemin themostabject
misery,withnomeansofenjoymentandrec
reationprovidedfor them,exceptasthey
mayelecttofindsuchin theliquorsaloons
or gin palaceswhicharesadlyplentifulin
theneighborhood.
SomefouryearsagonpopularEnglishnov
elist wrotewhatis called"a novelwitha
purpose,"inwhichhedepictedmostgraph
icallythesufferingsandneedsof thisneg-
lectodquarterof themetropolis.He hinted
atthevastamountof goodthatcouldboac
complishedbytheerectionofa largebuild
ing completelyequippedwith libraries,
giganticbaths,games,concerthall,picture
gallery,andvariousothermeansofolevating
andentertainingthomasses,togetherwith
anendowment,fundsufficientto keepit all
inrunningorderwithoutcosttothosewhom
itwasdesignedtobenefit.
The story in whichthis fancy-painted
structureoccursborethename"All Sorts
andConditionsof Men,"and the influence
itwieldedhasresultedin thePeople'sPalace
justmentioned,whichthemorefavoredciti
zensof the westendhavegivenof their
meanstobuild.

HON.WILLIAMDORSHEIMER.

HON. WILLIAM DORSHEIMER,
KditoroftheNewYork"Star."

The last fewyearsin thehistoryof the
metropolitanpresshavewitnessedseveral
remarkabledevelopmentsIn thosphereof
journalism.Notoneofthemhasbeenmore
noteworthythantheregenerationoftheStar.
It hasoftenbeensaidthatit isstillmorediffi
cult to rosuscitatean unsuccessfulpaper
than to start an entirelyfreshone; but
whetherweregardthoStarasa revivalor,
asit practicallyis,anewenterprise,theardu
oustaskhasbeenbrilliantlyaccomplished.
Firstfoundedin 1868,theStarbecame,nine
yearslater,theofficialorganof thatfamous
Democraticsociety,TammanyHall. Onthis
basisit wasfor a timeprosperous,butits
successwasunavoidablylimitedbythesoe-
tionalpositionit held. Its declinewashas
tenedby dis-
senslons
amongitsman
agers,and in
1885 tho daily
edition was
suspended,the
weekly Star
alonemaintain
ingafeebleex
istence.A few
monthslater
thopresentedi
tortookupthe
paper,andreis
sued it under
entirely now
auspices.
Mr.Dorshelni-
or w;ishornin
1832.at Lyons,
WaynoCounty.
NewYork. Ills
fatli0r wasa
Oerman by
birth,but an
American by
residence,and
heldoflficoas
treasurerofthe
State.
WilliamDorsheimerattendedcollegoatAn-
dover,NewYork, andat Harvard,butwas
preventedfromgraduatingbya severeill
ness.OnregaininghealthliewenttoBuffalo,
wherehestudiedlaw,wasadmittedto the
barin 1854.andpracticedtheprofessionat
firstinBuffalo,andlaterinNewYork.
In thesameyearhevotedforthefirsttime
and for HoratioSeymour,theDemocratic
candidateforthepresidency; butsoonafter
wardshe dissentedwith his partyon the
burningquestionof slavery,andjoinedits
opponents,whohadboldlydeclaredagainst
thatnationaldisgrace.
Whenthecivil war brokeout,President
LincolnappointedhimonthostaffofGeneral
Fremont,andMr. Dorsheimerservedwith
that commanderthroughouthis Western
campaign.Onresumingtheartsofpoace,he
acceptedtheofficeof UnitedStatesdistrict
attorneyfor thonortherndistrictof New
York.
Heremaineda memberof theRepublican
partytill 1872,whenhewasapromoter.of the
movementwhichresultedin thenomination
of HoraceGreeleyfor thepresidency.Mr.
DorsheimertookanactivepartIn theensu
ingcampaign,andhassincebeenprominent
asaDemocraticleader.
Hewaselectedlieutenant-governorof New
YorkStateIn 1874,byanoverwhelmingma
jority,andre-electedIn 1876.n 1883hewas
chosontorepresentaNewYorkcitydistrict
inCongress,andin 1885wasagainappointed
districtattorney—thistimeforthosouthern
districtofhisState.
Whileheheldthisofficehisconnectionwith
theStarwasfirstformed,andherosignedit
shortlyafterwards,todevotehiswholeener
giestohiseditorialduties.
It wasontho15thof September.1885,thata
nowandbrilliantStarblazedforthin the
journalisticfirmamentof themetropolis,A
newspaperof first-ratepretensions,suchas
isusuallybuiltupbyyearsoftoll,hadleaped
full-grownintobeing,as theGreoksfabled
Athonetohavesprungfromtheforeheadof
Zeus.
EvidencesoftheStar'sabundantcapitaland
solidprosperityarenot lacking. The line
andspaciouspublicationofficeswhichit now
occupies,atthocornerofBroadwayandFurk
Place,havoa siteunsurpassedin America,
andarefittedwiththemostperfectappli
ancesforproducingamodernjournal. Ovor
twohundredemployeesaredirectedbyastaff
whichincludesan unusualnumberof able
Iandexperiencednewspapermen.

Thoeditorhimselfis faithfultohisduties,
AndspendsmanyhourseverydayintheStar
building.His privateofficeis a handsome
roomon the first floor,overlookingPark
Place.His homeisonParkAvenue,andlie
hasa summerresidoncoat Newport.Heis
prominentandpopularin society,andisa
memberof severalleadingclubs. HeIsa
manof finephysique,beingoversixfeetin
height,andtwohundredandfiftypoundsin
weight. RichardH. Titherinotos.

MERITS BOUNDLESS FIELD.
Thehitof thepastseasonin thoworldoi
bookswasundoubtedlymadeby"She,"tin
historyof somowonderfuladventuresin
Africa,bytheEnglishwriterH. RiderHag
gard. Indeed,this authormaybecredited
with thegloryof havingmadetwohitsin

rapid succes
sion,his"Kinc
So lomon's
Mines," pub
lished some
fifteenmonths
agoanddealing
with a similar
subject,having
alreadywonfor
him a brilliant
reputation.
T his I ast-
namedstory,
was. it seems,
written asa
bookfor boys,
but it rapidly
wonfor itselfa
circle of read
ersofallages.
This is not
The first in
stance, how
ever, in whicl:
a writer lias
sprung at a
bound, with
onebook,from
onefloldof lit
eratureintoan-

otlior. TheEnglishstory" ViceVersa,"pub
lishedsomefouror liveyearsago,wasrealli
a boy'sbook,althoughat onceratedbythe
criticsandthepublicasof surpassinginter
estfor"grown-ups."
Thesamemaybesaidof R. I,. Stevenson's
thrillingtaleof adventure."TreasureIs
land."

A DESERTED NEST.
I'd ratberseeanemptybough,
Adreary,wearybough,thathung
Asboughswillhangwithinwhosearms
Nomatedbirdsbadeversung;
FarratherthantoBeeortouch
Thesadnessofanemptynest.
Wherejoyhasbeen,butisnotnow;
Wherelovehasbeen,butisnotblest.
Thereisnosadnessintheworld,
Nootherlikeithereorthere—
Thosadnessofdesertedhomes
Innests,orhearts,oranywhere.

liiazABKTiiStuaiitPhelps.

GOLDEN THOUGHTS.
Nomanshouldhoactastotakeadvantageofan
other'sfolly.—Cicrro.
Ikyoucannotbegreat,bewillingtoserveGodin
tliingHthataresmall.—A'. Smith.
Whoevermakeshomeseemtotheyoungdearer
andmorehappyisapublicbenefactor.
Real friendshipfaa slowgrower,andnever
thrivesunlessengrafteduponastockofknownand
reciprocalmerit.—Chesterfield.
It Isalwaysgoodtoknow,if onlyInpassing,a
charminghumanbeing:It refreshesonelikeflow
ersandwoodsandclearbrooks.—GeorgeEliot.
Thereissomehelpforallthedefectsoffortune:
for if a mancannotattainto thelengthof lmwishes,homayhavehisremedybycuttingoC
litemshorter.—Cowley.
Pride'schickenshavebonnyfeathers,butthey
areanexpensivebroodtorear;theyeatupevery
thing,andarealwaysleanwhenbroughttothe
market.—AlexanderSmith.
ItoTHwitandunderstandingaretrifleswithout
integrity.Theignorantpeasautwithoutfaulti»
greaterthanthephilosopherwithmany.Whatis
geniusorcouragewithoutaheart?
It ishardtopersonateandactapartlon«:for
wheretruthisnotatthebottom,naturewiUalways
boendeavoringtoreturn,andwillpassoutandbe
trayherselfonetimeoranother.—TiUotson.
Policygoesbeyondstrength,andcontrivancebe
foreaction;henceit isthatdirectionis lefttothecommander,executiontothesoldier,whoisnotto
askwhy,buttodowhatheiscommanded.—A'eno.
])h<m.
FoolishI deemhimwho,thinkingthathisstate
isblest,rejoicesinsecurity:forfortune,likeanian
distemperedinhissenses,leapsnowthiswaynow
that,andnomanisalwaysfortunate.—Eurijndet.
Gritisthegrainofcharacter,It maygenerally
hedescribedasheroismmaterialized,spiritand
willthrustintoheart,brainandbackbone,soasto
formpartof thephysicalsubstanceoftheman.
—Whipple.
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THE HAUNTED ENGINE
OR.

JACK MARVIN'S EUJV.
By EDWAI11)8. I I.LIS,

Authorof••TheGreatRiverSeries."••LogCabin
■erfootScries,*'ries,' ■Da etc,,etc.

CHAPTER IV.

gladthatthesleethadstopped,forhisview
hadbeensoobscuredattimes,thatdespite
thecold,hesometimesdrewbacktheslide
and thrust out his head,so as to gaina
a better-viewof thetrack; nowthatwas
nolongernecessary.
Somefive milesout, he approacheda
well-knowncrossing,and.aswashiscustom,
emitteda sharpblast from the whistle.
Thenheexpectedtohearthebellring,but
theropedangledidlywith theswayingof
theengine,andhelookedacrossatJack to
learnthecause.

amalone! The poor boywassittingwith his back
ED MARVIN maynot haveshownaiagainstthe supportbehindhim,andwith
verywonderfulperceptionwhen,on;hisheadbentforward,soundasleep,
reading the tell-taleslip of paperi His fatherlaughedas hesawhim, but

droppedby his fireman,he jumpedtothe
conclusionthat somemischiefwasafoot,
andthatBeckwitTi hada handin it. Had
he seenwhat the fellowdid immediately

he quicklysteppedacross,awarethat he
wnsliabletofall at anymomentandhurt
himself. Takinghim in his strongarms,
heliftedthe lid of thebox,and,doubling

attersteppingoff the locomotive,all doubt
'himupasbesthe could,depositedhimon

onthatpoint wouldhavebeenremoved
Beckwithwalked rapidlydown
theplatform,fromwhicheveryone
had been driven by the chilling
gale,as though he meantto wait
and board the eastwardbound
train,as soon as it pulledup at
thestation.
But at the momenttheInstcar
of his own traiu swungalong,ho
wheeledabout, ran severalpaces
with it, and then, catchingthe
guardrail, leapedupontheplat
form,passedwithin anddropped
intotheseatnearestthedoor. He
hadmanagedthis sowell,thatthe
conductor,who had stoodon the
platformuntil all the passengers
wereaboard,and whowasin the
forwardpart of the train, saw-
nothingof theperformance.
Sincethe sympathiesof railway
passengersare invariablywith the
personwhois tryingtoBteala ride,
Beckwithwas sure that no one
wouldbetrayhim. Had the of
ficial approachedhim, he was
readywitha storyofsuddenillness
toaccountfor his presencein the
traininsteadof on theengine.
Meanwhile,Ned Marvin was
makingthe best of the peculiar
circumstancesin whichhe found
himself.It is noveryseveretask
foran engineerto run twenty-five
mileswithouthisassistant,andhe
wouldhavecarednothingfor his
absence,but for the disquieting
bit of writing he hadpickedup
fromthe floor of the enginein
frontof thefurnacedoor.
The Bear Swampwasa stretch
oflowlands,wherethedensewoods
cameclose to the single track,
whichwoundthroughthem,for a
distanceof twomiles.At thepoint
ofemergenceontheotherside,the
distanceto Rapidan was seven
miles,so that once throughthe
HearSwampthe run wasa short
one.
"Whateveris donewill bedone
ihtrt,"was the conclusionof the
engineer." It maybe thathehas
awifeandchild in Calumet,but I
don'tbelieveit. There is some
uglyplotat work,and thisbogus
telegramis a partof it."
Havingrun a mileor so, Ned
slackenedhis speedsomewhat,and,calling
toJacktc keepabrightlookout,heopened
thefurnacedoorandthrewseveralshovel
fulsofcoal intothe flamingmouthof the
furnace.A glanceat the steamgauge
showedthat the pressurewasup to110,
andthesafety-valvewasblowingoff ata
furiousrate. With such a headof steam
Forty-Ninewouldnotrequiremuchatten
tionduringtherestof thetrip.
He next tried the water-cocks,which
Blanteddownthefront of theboiler,and
foundtherewasplentyofwater.
Usuallythe firemanoiledup atColton,
butin theflurrycausedbyBeckwith'stel
egram,thiswasoverlooked.It wouldhave
beensafeto omitit altogetheruntil they
reachedRapidan,butwith thatcareofde
tailsthatwasoneofNed'sstrongestchar
acteristics,he madethe circuitof hisen
gineby meansof the guard-rail,andap
pliedthelubricatorwhereverit wasneeded,
exceptingof coursethewheels,whichhad
towait.
Takinghis placeoncemorein thecab,
hehookedthedoor in front,soastoshut
outthekeen,penetratingair,and,seating
himselfonthebox,restedhis lefthandon
thepolishedleverwhichguidedtherun
ningofthelocomotive.
Heobservedthat the snowhadceased.
Theairwasclear,crispandcold.

topof hisovercoatandsomewaste.

strickenhelpless,whenthefateoftheboat
andall thepassengerswasin hischarge.
Thus it is thatthepresenceof twomen
onalocomotiveis required,notonlybythe
workdemandingtheattentionof each,but
bythesafetyof thetrainitself." SupposeI shouldhetakenwitha fit or
suddenfaintness,"thoughtthe engineer
withashudder; "what wouldbecomeof
thistrainandeveryoneonboard? It may
bethatsomescoundrelis crouchingin the
woodsreadytoshootme."
He shudderedand glancedoff at the
shadowytreesthatwerewhizzingpast,but
thenextminuteforcedthediscomforting
thoughtfromhim. Why wouldanyone
want to shootthe engineerof a railway
train? Sucha thingwasunknown,except
possiblyin timeof war; surelynothing
wastobefearedonthatscore.
"To-nightattheBearSwamp,"repeated
the engineer,recallingthe wordsof the
notedroppedbyBeckwith; "what canit

sure
asagun

"we'll trouble youto get downOCTOFTHIS,
KOBEMOSTOFTHETWOTRAINROBUEHS.

" His legsaregrowingsofastthatit'shard
worktogethimin there,"saidhis parent,
asheshovedasidetheplaythingsthathis
boyhadbought,soastomakeall theroom
possible. " A yearfromnowtheonlyway
togethim in will be to let his feethang
over,andthenhe'llobjecttomysittingon
thelid."
Jack mutteredsomethingin his sleep,
but despitehiscrampedposition,hefound
himselfin far morecomfortablequarters
thanwhensittingon the fireman'sbox,
withthecuttinggaleforcingitswaythrough
thetiniestcrevicesin front.
Ned Marvin softlylet downthelid, re
sumedhisseat,and,withhis lefthandagain
on the lever,peeredout in the gloom
ahead.
"I am alone,"was his thought; the
wholetrain is in myhands; whatwould
becomeof thosepassengersif anything
shouldhappentome?"

SAIDTHE

CHAPTER V.
'DOWNBRAKES!'

TplHERE wns
thought.

somethingstartlingin the
Every human being is

liabletosuddendeathor disability,
and you knowthat it has happenedthat

Hewasj themanatthe wheelof a ship hasbeen

The causeof thisex
clamationwasa sudden
recollectionthatcameto
him. Just beforestart
ing from Calumetthe
conductorhadtoldhim
thatthesafewhichhad
beenrun aboardfrom

the expresscarof theWesternMail con
tainedoverseventy-fivethousanddollars
in gold.
"Enough," he addedwitha laugh,"to
payacrowdforholdingupthetrain."
" Beckwith is in a plot to get that
money,"wasthe reasonableconclusionof
NedMarvin. " I can'thesureof thewhole
scheme,but I amsure of the fact; now
whatshallI do? '
Aye,thatwasthequestion,orratherwhat
cotfidhedo?He meditatedrunningback
toColtonandgettingthetelegraphistthere
tosendtoRapidanforhelp,ortosecurean
extraguard to accompanythe treasure
throughtoitsdestination.
But therewasa possibilityafterall that
hewasmistaken,andhedreadedtheridi
cule that wouldbeheapeduponhim in
suchan event. No; clearlyhemusttake
someothercourse.
" I will warn themin theexpresscarof
theirdanger,"wasthe decisionreacheda
momentlater.
Nowyoucan readilyseethetryingsitu
ationof theengineer.Hewasrunningat
a high rateof speed,andhisdutywasto
keepan unremittingwatchof thetrackin
front,sofarasit couldbeseenby theaid
of the head-light.He hadnoonetotake
chargeduringtheminuteor twoin which
hemustleavethethrottleto itself; and,

briefaswasthattime,it wassufficient,un
dersomecircumstances,to hurl thetrain
todestruction:
But, havingmadeup his mind,he did
nothesitate.Heshutoffsteam,andwaited
until the speedhad considerablyabated.
Thenheturnedabout,andbeganclamber
ing overthecoalsin thetender. Hewag
soaccustomedtodoingthis,thathewasat
therearendin atwinkling,
Steppingacrossthe narrowspaceupon
theplatformof theexpresscar,hekicked
thedoorandshoutedin his loudestvoice.
Theroarof thecarsgavehim littlechance
of beingheard,andhe kickedagainhard
enoughtostavein anordinarydoor.
It mayhavebeenthat the guardinside
weresuspiciousof train-robbers,for they
gavenoevidenceof hearinghim; andhad
heforcedan entrance,morethanlikelyhe
wouldhavebeenreceivedwitha fusillade
of revolvers.
ButNedcouldnotaffordtowait. Glanc
ingoff to theright,he sawthat
theenginewasjustenteringBear
Swamp. It wouldnotdototarry
amomentlonger.
In obedienceto an impulse
that he couldneverexplain,but
which sometimescomes to a
man like an inspiration, he
stooped down and lifted the
bolt out of the link whichcon
nectedthe locomotivewith the
train. This waseasyto do,for
youwill bearin mindthatsteam
hadbeenshutoff,sothat theen
gine was not drawingon the
bolt, which, therefore,restedso
looselythataslightjerk wassuf-
fficienttofreeit.
Thisdone,theengineerscram
bledbackoverthe coalwith the
samehasteas before,andin a
fewsecondshadholdof thelev
er.
"I've donemy bestto warn
them,and theymustnow look
out for themselves,"he mur
mured.
Ned did not resumehis seat,
butstoodontheironsheetingin
frontof thefurnacedoor,leaning
faroveronthebox,in whichJack
wassleeping,whilehepeeredin
tentlyalongthesideof theboiler
andoutintothegloomahead.
He was now fairly in the
swamp,running at about half
speed,whichwasslowlydecreas
ing, becausehe did not let on
steamagain. He wasconvinced
thatwhatevertroublecamewould

be at a pointabouthalf waythroughthe
swamp,wheretheroadmadea longdouble
curve. Hewiselydecidedtokeepa mod-
crate pace until that point was fully
passed,andindeeduntilhewasfairly" out
of thewoods."
But Forty-Ninewasslackeningherpace
sofastthathegaveheralittlesteam. She
instantly respondedwith a numberof
sliarppuffs,andquicklypulledawayfrom
the train severalrods beforehe recalled
thatit wasdisconnected.With a laughat
his own forgetfnluess,he reversedand
heldtheenginedownuntil theexpresscar
softlybumpedagainstthetender." I don'tknowwhetherI didawisething
in lifting out thebolt,but the carshave
enoughheadwayto takethemaroundthe
curve and prettywell towardthe open
countrybeyond. I won'thitch on again
untilI havetodoso."
Thecurvenowturnedin theotherdirec
tion,andhesteppedacrossto thefireman's
side,wherethetrackwasin plainerview.
Ho hadhardlydoneso,whenhisheart
rosein his throat. No morethanahun
dred yardsaheadwasa largetreelyingdi
rectlyacrossthe trackin suchaposition,
that,if the locomotivestruckit with any
speed,it wassuretobederailed." Downbrakes!downbrakes!" screeched
the ear-splittingwhistle,anddrawingthe
reversingrodcleanover,Nedlet onsteam
andpulledthesand-boxwideopen.

CHAPTER VI.
OUTOFGEAR.

njjTfHEponderousdrivingwheelsmadeone
la or *woswift revolutionsbackward,
!» andthenturnedslowlytheotherway.
They,aswell as the carwheelsto which
thebrakesareapplied,offer thegreatest
degreeof resistancewhentheyrevolvenot
backwardbutforwardwithsuchreluctance
thattheyareontheverypointof slipping.
Theythenhavethestrongestgrip,as it is
termed.
The threehrakemenon the trainknew
themeaningof thewildshriekof thewins
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Us repeatedseveraltimes,and theydid
theirutmosttochecktheforwardmotion
of the cars. Fortunateindeedwasit that
theywererunningatsuchmoderatespeed.
Sloweraudstill moreslowlyrantheen
gine,whileNedMarvin,withthereversing
rod pulledover,and the streamingsand
grindingunderthe wheels,watchedthe
approachtothetreewhichlayacrosshoth
rails.
"That isnoaccident,"hesaid,withcom
pressedlips. "Ah, justwhatI thought!"
He observedfiguresmovingalongside
the track,and knewtheywereafterthat
pileof treasurein the expresscar behind
theengine.
He saw that he must strike the tree,
thoughit wouldbe with suchdiminished
forcethatnoharmwaslikelytoresult.The
pilotpushedagainsttheobstruction,turned
it aside,rolledit overonce,andthenlift
ingit clear,swungoneendaroundsothat
it tumbledawayfromthefrontof theen
gine, leavingthe trackentirelyfree,and
the pilot of the locomotiveconsiderably
twistedoutof shapefromtheimpact.
At themomentthetreetrunkwasturn
ingandtumblingin front,likeanawkward
nuimalstrugglingfor lite,twomensprang
upon the engine,one from either side.
Theyhadonmasks,andeachheldapistol
in his hand. Had theybeenasecondor
twolaterNedwouldhaveputonfull steam
and sentForty-Ninespinninguptheroad
beyondtheirreach.Thelocomotive,being
disconnected,wouldhaveleapedforward
like a racehorseunderthe prick of the
spur. Withthecarsdraggingafterhershe
couldnot havegainedenoughheadwayto
eludethem;butat themomentthe track
wasclearedthescoundrelswerein thecab.
"We'll troubleyou to git downout of
that," saidthe foremost,with leveledre
volver;" we'vedecidedto takechargeof
thebusinessof this'ereroad."
Ned looked in the maskedfaces and
laughed. He hadbeenundersuchaner
vousstrainthatnow,whenthecrisiscame,
hewasstruckwithacertaingrotesquenoss
whichrousedhismirth.
" Well," he said, in his heartyway,
"your recommendationsaresostrongthat
I don'tseehowwe canrefuse. SinceyouI
ain't likelytoneedme,it strikesmethat
thebestthing1candois tostayon Forty-
Nineandlookafterher."
He hopedtheywouldgive the permis
sion; forif theydid hewouldmaketheat
temptto run awaywith them,and carry
thealarmup theroad.
"Not much!"saidtheother;" we'llrun
thingsourselves;you canstepdown,aud
we'llseethattheenginedoesu'tsuffer."
" Wait till I put the enginein Bhape,"
repliedNed, andwith tho instinctof the
true engineer,ho drewopenthedoorof
thefurnace,soastopreventa toorapidac
cumulationof steam,andseizedtherevers
ingrod. In drawingit backsoastothrow
it outof gear,he did not checkit at the
centernotchashe shouldhavedone. He
caughtit in theonejust in frontof the
center. It wasthusthatForty-Nine,hav
inggatheredagooddealof headway,struck
her highestpace. Thesteamin thecylin
der*wascutoff beforeit couldfollowfar,
dartingin ontheothersidetheinstautthe
roundplatereachedtheend,aud thenal
most instantlyleapingback to theother
aide. Onlyin thismanneris it possibleto
maketheconnectingrodsflutterbackand
fortli with a rapiditywhichwouldbeut
terlyimpossibledid thesteamin thecylin
dersfollowtherodfor thewholelength.
'•Noneof that!"
Thesegruff wordswerospokenby the
secondintruderon the locomotive.He
stoodjust backof theother,and leveled
his pistolasthoughon thepointof firing.
Ned,witha rarecoolness,didnotlookup,
but jerkedthe leveras if somethingwas
thematterwithit, andas thoughtheslip
pingof thecatchin thewrongnotchwas
accidental.He checkedit on the exact
center. The machinerywasthenoutof
gear,andnomatterhowmuchsteamwas
let intothecylinders,it wouldnotmove
Forty-Nineaninchforwardor back.
Thetwomen had piecesof'blackcloth
over their faces,throughwhichonlytheir
eyeswerevisible,butwhenthesecondone
spoke,Ned Marvin recognizedthevoice;
it wasthatof SamBeckwithhis ownfire
man. Heand hiscompanionhadbeenin
thorearcar;buttheinstauttheyheardthe
warningwhistle,theysteppedout on the
platform,and fromthe bundlecarriedby
theirconfederate,wholookedlikeaTexan
cowboy,theydrewtheirslouchedhatsand
disguises,whichlatterwereof bosimplea
nature,that onlya secondor twowasre
quiredtocompletethem.
Then,whilethetrainwasslowlycoming

to a stop,theysprangoff,ranaheadand
boardedtheengine.
Beckwith'sknowledgeof locomotivestold
himthemeaningof theattemptof Nedto
leavetheenginein readinesstostartonan
instant'swarning.
" There,"saidthelatter," I believeI am
of nofurtherusehere; whatis yourpleas
ure,gentlemen?"
"Off with you!" commandedthe first
speaker.
The engineerswung himself to the
ground,with asmuchcoolnessasif start
ingtomeetthe conductor.Theprincipal
speakerturnedtoBeckwithandsaid:
" Smoky,you'llstayon theengine,soas
to preventany accidents; if theengineer
triesanytricks,you'requickon theshoot."
"Yon bet I am,"wasthesignificantre
sponse.
Ned Marvingaveno indici.t'onthathe
recognizedhisfireman.
Meanwhile,matterswere exceedingly
livelyin therearof theengineandtender.
The train had not yet cometo a halt,
wheneightor ten men sprang forward
fromthewoodsandrantowardtheexpress
car. EachonehadaWinchesterrifle,aud
severalshotswerefiredwith the evident
purposeof lettingthe peopleinsideknow
that it the proceedingswereto be con
sideredas ajoke, theyconstituteda grim
one.
"Heads in there!" calledthe leader;
"the first one that showshimselfwill be
riddled!"
Therewas aninstantscramblingout of
sight,andmostof thepassengers,believing
thattherobberswereaboutto go through
thetrain,beganthemostfranticeffortsto
hidetheirvaluables.
But the scoundrelswereafter the safe
onlywith itspileof yellowgold,and they
hadnotimeor dispositiontomolestanyof
thepanic-strickenpassengers.Beforethe
drowsyguardrealizedtheirdanger,theex
presscarseemedto be swarmingwiththe
maskedmen, who orderedhandsup in
suchtonesthat all thoughtof resistance
waBknockedoutof theirheads.
One of the guards,not beingquiteso
promptin obeyingas was desired,was
strickensenselessto thefloorbythebutt
ofarevolver.Theother,beingstill slower,
wasshotthroughtheshoulder,audwould
havebeenkilledthenextminute,hadnot
theleaderstruckasidethearmof theman
whofired.
Within threeminutesafterForty-Nine
cameto a standstill, andjust as heren
gineerwas swingingdown fromhis cab,
thetrainwasin the possessionof therob
bers.
The twoguardsin theexpresscarwere
lyingontheirbacks,theirhandstied and
gagsin theirmouths. The passengersbe
hind wereso terrifiedthattheycrouched
in theirBeats,manymakingthemostgro
tesqueeffortsto hide theirwatchesand
money,someprayingandsingingasthough
deathwasat hand,othersshiveringwith
terror,as theytrieddesperatelyto crawl
undertheseats,whileamougthemall was
not onewho proposedto makea fight
againsttheoutlaws.
Perhapsit is aswellthattheydid not,
forthegangwasso largeandwell armed
thattheyhad thepeopleentirelyat their
mercy. Theyshowedperfectorganization.
Whiletwoof themsprangupontheengine,
onemsuwasstationedateachentranceto
thecars,whereheannouncedin a loudand
profanevoicethathewouldshootthefirst
personthatmovedfromhisseat.
Simultaneouswiththesemovementswas
theattackupontheguardin theexpress
car. Two minutesendedthat.
The nextthingto decidewasas tothe
mannerof reachingthegoldin thesafe.
This was the only juncture where the
criminalsshoweda lack of concertand
preparation.

(Tobecontinued).

THEWEAROFA WATCH.
Boyswhoownsilverwatchesandareanx
iouslywaitingforthemtowearoutInorder
thattheymaystandachanceof beinepre
sentedwithiroldones,will bediscouragedto
hearthata(lrst-classwatch,if properlycaredfor.shouldlastahundredyears.Thispropercare-takingIncludesa visit to thejeweler's
foroilingandcleaningeveryyearandahalf.
Theauthorityfromwhomthisinformation
isderivedalsostatesthatmorewatchesare
ruinedl>yMillardplayingthaninanyotherway.Healsoannouncesthat,atpresentthehestwatchesaremadeinEngland,thesecond
hostInAmericaandthethirdinSwitzerland.
This Is.wefancy,finitethe reverseof thepopularimpressiononthesubject.
Wearelikewiseinformedthatthereasonwhywatchosmadeto run elchtdayswill
neverbecomefavoritesis becausetheirown
ers invariablyforgetto windthemon theeighthday.

IN THE PEACH ORCHARD.
BYMARYA.DENWON.

" Gogotyourbaskets,"saidun»deJohn
Tothemerrygroupinthefieldatplay.
"Putyourhatsandyourbonnet*on.
Andleavethefarmerstocareforthehay."
Soweknewthatsomethingwangoingou,
Butthedearoldmanwouldn'ttelluhthore.
He8acapitalfellow,isuncleJohn.
Withtheruddiestcheeksandthewhitesthair.
Sowegaveupthefrolicofrakinghay.
Amifollowedthewood*undershadytrees.
Whilethebutterflieschaseduhalltheway.
Andthesweetcloverfitfullyhauntedthe
breeze,

Totheorchard,whereunderblueandwhite,
Thedaintiestpeach61blushredaswepass.
Andsomearesoshockedatourshoutsofdelight
Theydropfromthebranchestohideiu the
grass.

Ah!memorynofairerpicturecanhold
Thauthatharvestofpeaches,redripotothe
core.

Orthebright,eageryoungsterswithringletsof
gold.

Alleatingandlaughingandcallingformore.
Thenwithbasketsheapedhigh,afterfrolicsome

play,
Wetrampedto thefarmhouse,tootiredto
dream.

Andfeastedatsupper,torounduptheday,
Onpeacbenallsmotheredinsugarandcream.

[TOsstorycommencedinNo.230.]

By HORATIO ALGER, Jr.,
Authorof" HobBurton,"" TheYoungCircusRider,""liaggedDickSeries,"etc.,etc.

CHAPTER XXXII.
KITFALLSINTOTHEHANDSOFHISENEMIES.
R. STOVER was considerablysur
prisedwhentwentyminuteslater,
lookingup from his work in the

yard,hesawamanofcolossalsizecrossing
thestreet. He hadn'tattendedthecircus,
audhadnot thereforeheardof thegiant,
whowasoneof its principalfeatures.
" Whoin creationcanthatbe?" Stover
askedhimself.
AchillesHendersonturnedintotheyard,
andaccostedthefarmer:
" Goodmorning,friend,"hesaid. "Can
youtell meif a boyof aboutsixteenhas
passedherethis morning?"
" Thatboyagain!" thoughtthe bewil
deredfarmer.
"Yes," heonswercd.
"Pleasedescribehim."
Mr. Stoverdidso.
" Theveryone!" saidAchilles. " Now
howlongsincewashehere?"
" Hetookbreakfastwithmyfamily,and
startedoffnighontoanhourago."
" In whatdirectiondidhego?"
This questionwasalsoanswered.
"Thank you, friend," suid the giant;
" youhavedonemeafavor."
"Then won't you do ine one?" said
Stover. " Who is this boythat so many
peopleareaskin'for?"
" He is ayoungacrobatconnectedwith
Barlow'scircus. Butwhatdoyoumeanby
somanypeopleaskingabouthim?"
" Therewastwomenheretwentymin
utesago,thatseemedveryanxiousto find
him."
AchillesHendersonheardthis withap
prehension. He couldguess wdiothey
were,andwhathe heardalarmedhim for
Kit's safety.
" Whowerethey?" he inquiredhastily.
"Dick HaydeuandBobStubbs."
" Are theyminers?"
"Yas."
" Didvoutellthemwheretheboywent?"
"Sartain! Whynot?"
" Becausetheymeantodotheboyamis
chief;theymayevenkill him."
"What in creationshouldtheydo that
for?"
" Mr. Stover,I mustfollowthematonce.
Haveyouateam?"
" Yes;butI calculatedtouseit."
"I must haveit, andI want you togo
withme. Youmaychargewhatyouplease.
Remember,aboy'slifemaydependonit."
"Then you shall haveit," saidthefar
mer," andI'll gowithyou. I tooka likiu'
totheboy. Hewasa gentleman,if everI
sawone;andmywomenfolkswasmightily
takenwith him. Dick Haydenand Bob
Stubbs are roughkind of men,and I
wouldn'ttrust anyone I set storebyin
theirhands. But why "
" Harnessyonr horse,and I'll answer
yourquestionson theway,Mr. Stover."
"How do you knowmyname?" asked
Stover,withsuddenthought
"I was told by someoneas I came
along."

Thefarmerlost no time in harnessing
his horse,AchillesHendersonlendingk
hand. The horseseemedratheralirnied,
neverhavingseenagiantbefore,butsoon
gotover his fright. The two mentheu
jumpedinto the wagon,aud Betoutin
searchof Kit.
Meanwhileour hero had takenbinwaj
leisurelyalongtheroad. Hedidn'tantici
patebeingfollowed,at anyratesosoon,
andfeltunderno particularapprehension.
Hehadwalkedabout threemileswhena
broad-brauchingelm treetemptedhimto
restby-its shade. He threwhimselfdown
onthograss,andindulgedin Belf-oongratn-
lutionuponhis escapefrom bis captors.
Buthiscongratulationprovedtobeprema
ture. Afterawhilehe raisedbis eyesand
lookedcarelesslybackin thedirectionfrom
whichhehadcome. Whathesawstartled
him.
The two miners,Haydenand Stubbs,
hadlostnotime on the way. Theywere
bentoncapturingKit, iu ordertorevenge
themselvesuponhim.
Reachinga little eminencein theroad
DickHaydencaughtsightof his intended
victimsittingunderthetree.
His eyesgleamedwithawickedlight.
"There's the kid, Stubbs!" he said.
"Stir yourstumps,old man,andwe'llcol
larhim!"
The two minersstarted-ona run,and
whenKit caughtsight of themtheywere
alreadywithin a few rods. The young
acrobatsawthathisonlysafety,if indeed
therewasanychanceat all, wasin flight.
He startedto his feet,and beingfleetof
limb gavethemagoodchase. But in the
endthesuperiorstrengthaudenduranceof
themenconquered.Flushedandpanting,
Kit was compelledto stop. Hayden
graspedhim by thecollarwith a lookof
wickedsatisfaction.
"So I've got you,my fine chap,have
I?"
" Yes,so it seems!" said Kit, his heart
sinking.
"Sit down! I've gota fewquestionsto
askof you."
There was a broad flat stoneby the
roadside.He seatedKit upon it witha
forciblepush, and the two men ranged
themselvesoneoneachsideof him.
" What time did you leavethe cabin,
boy?"
"I don't know what time it was. It
musthavebeentwohourssince—perhaps
more."
" Didanyoneletyouout?"
"Yes."
"Who wasit?"
"I don'tknowtheperson'sname."" Wasit aman?"
Kit beganto feelthatbemustbecau
tious. He had no intention of getting
Janetintotrouble. He knewthatshewas
the daughterof themanwhowasques
tioningLim, and that she would be in
dangerof roughtreatmentif her father
shouldfindoutthatshehadthwartedhim.
"I cannot tell you," he onswered,
thoughhe well knewthattheanswerwas
likelytogelhimintotrouble.
"You can'ttell? Whynot? Don'tyou
knowwhetherit wasamanornot?"" Yes,I know."
"Yon meanthatyouwon'ttellme,then?"
saidHayden,in amenacingtone.
"1 meanthat I don'tcareto doit. I
mightgetthepersonintotrouble."" You would that, you may bet your
life. I cantackleanymanroundhere,and
I'd get evenwiththatmanif I swungfor
it."
" That is whyI don'tcareto tell you,"
saidKit. "How canyoutell thattheman
knewyouputmethere?"
"Didn't youtell him?"
"No."
"It was a man,then!" said Hayden,
turniug to Stubbs. "Look here,young
feller,if you tell mewhoit was,youmay
getoffbetteryourself."
" 1dont knowthename."" Describehim!"
"I would rathernot!" answeredKit,
palebut firm.
"Suit yourself,kid, but youmayaswell
knowthatyou'll be half killed beforewe
getthroughwithyou. Getup!"
As he Bpoke,HaydenjerkedKit to bis
feet,andbegantodraghimtowardtherail
fence.
" Takedowntherails,Stubbs!" hesaid." What'syourgame,Dick?"
"I'm goingto give the kid adrubbing
thathewon'tbelikelyto forget,butI can't
do it in the roud,for someonemaycome
along."
"I'm withyou,Dick."
At thelowerendof thefieldwhichthey
had now enteredwasa strip»f woods,
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whichpromisedseclusionandfreedomfrom
interruption. PoorKit, ashewasdragged
forwardby his relentlesscaptor,foundhis
spiritssinking tozero." Will no onedelivermefromthisbrutal
man?"heexclaimedinwardly.
He felt that his life wasin peril.

CHAPTER XXXIH.
kit's danger.

PBAYEB for helproseto Kit's lips,
but r-emainedunuttered.He knew
that it wouldonlyleadtoscoffsand

tauutsfrom hisbrutalcaptors.Butall the
samein his heartheprayedfordeliverance,
thoughbe couldnot imaginefrom what
directionassistancecouldcome.
The men reachedthe edgeof thewoods
and halted.
"I'd like to hanghim!" growledDick
Haydenwith amalignantlook.
"It wouldn't do, Dick," said Stubbs.
"We'd get iutotrouble."
" If wewerefoundout."
"Murder will 'mostalwayscomeout,"
saidStubbs,uneasily. Hewasashadeless
brutaland farlessdaringthanhis couipau-
iou.
It canbeimaginedwithwhatfeelingsKit
heardthis colloquy. Hehadnoconfidence
in the humanityof his captors,andcon
sidered them,Dick Haydenin particular,
ascapableof anything.Hedidnotdareto
remonstratelest in a spirit of perversity
thetwomenmightproceedtoextremities.
Kit was uot long in doubtas to thein
tentionsof his captors.
"Take offyourcoat,boy!" saidHayden
harshly.
" Whatfor?"
" Nevermindwhatfor! You'llknowsoon
enongh."
Kit lookedintothefaceofhispersecutor,
and decidedthat it wouldbeprudentto
obey. Otherwisehe wouldhaveforcibly
resisted.
He removedhis coat,andheldit overhis
arm.
"Lay downthecoataud takeoff your
vest,"wasthenextorder.
This alsoKit feltcompelledtodo.
DiokHaydenproducedfromthecapacious
sidepocketof his sackcoatastrongcord,
whichhe proceededto testbypulling. It
wasevideutlyverystrong.
" Stnbbs, tie him to yondersapling!"

saidDick.
Stubbs proceeded,nothing loath, to
obeythe directionsof his leader. Kit
was tied with his back exposed. Dick
Hayden watched the preparationswith
evidentenjoyment.
" This isthemomentI havebeenlonging
for,"hesaid.
Fromhis otherpockethe drewa cow
hide,whichhepassedthroughthe fingers
of his left hand,whilewith crueleyeshe
surveyedtheshrinkingformof hisvictim.
MeanwhilewherewasAchillesHender
son?
HeandStoverbowledasrapidlyoverthe
roF.das the speedof a fonrteenyearold
horsewould permit. He lookedeagerly
beforehim, in the hopeof catchinga
glimpseeitherof Kit or of the miners.
When theystartedtheywerefar behind,
butat lasttheyr-ncliedapointontheroad
wheretheycouldseeKit andhistwocaptora
makingtheirwayacrossthefields.
"There theyare!" saidStover,whowas
thefirsttoseethem.
*'Andthey'vegot theboywith them!

"

ejaculatedAchilles. " Where are they
going,do yonthink?

"
" Overtothemwoods,it'slikely,"replied
Stover.
"What for?"
I'm afeardtheymeanto do the boy

harm."
" Not if I canpreventit," saidAchilles,
withastemlookaboutthemouth.
"They're goin'to givehim a floggin',I
think."
"They'll get the samedosein larger
measure,I cantellthemthat. Mr. Stover,
isn'tthereanywayI canreachthewoods
byashortcutsothattheywon'tseeme?

"
" Yes,thereis apathin that fieldthere.
Thereis a fringeof treesseparatin'it from
thefieldwheretheyarewalkin'."
"Then stopyour horse,and I'll jump
out!"
Mr. Stover did so with alacrity. He
dislikedbothDickHnydeuandBobStnbbs,
whomhehadreasonto suspectof carrying
off a dozenof his chickenstheprevious
season.Hehadnotdaredtochargethem
withit, knowingtheman'snglydisposition,
audbeingoertainthat theywouldrevenge
themselvesuponhim.
"Do youwantmealong,Mr. Giant?"he
asked.

"No; I'm moiethanamatchfor them
both."
"Shouldn't wonder if you were,"
chuokledStover.
He kept his placein the wagonand
laughedquietlytohimself.
" I'd liketoseethescrimmage,"he said
tohimself.
With thisobjectin viewhe drovefor
wardsothatfromthewagonseathecould
commandaviewof thesceneof conflict.
" They'retyin'theboytoa tree,"hesaid.
"I reckonthegiaut'Ube in time,andI'm
glad on't. That boy'sa realgentleman.
Wonderwhathe'sdonetorileDickHayden
and Bob Stubbs. He'd have a aiighty
small show if thegiant hadn'tcomeup.
Dick's a strongman,but he'll be like a
childin thehandsofaneightfooter."
MeanwhileAahillesHendersonwasget
tingoverthegroundattherateof tenmiles
anhourormore.His longstridesgavehim
agreatadvantageoveranordinaryrunner.
If theylayahandon thatboy I pity
'em!" hesaidtohimself.
Like mostgiantshewasagoodnatured
man,butwhenhis resentmentwaskindled
it burnedfiercely.
There'smanya timeI've regrettedbe
ing so tall," he reflected," but this is a
timewhenit'll comehandy."
Fromtimetotime,throughthefringeof
trees,hecaughtsightof the twomenand
theirhelplessvictim.
GudgrantI maybein time!" heejacu
lated,inwardly. "Thosebrutesmighthalf
kill theboyin lessthanaminute."
It wasfortunatefor Kit thatDickHay
den, like a cat whoplayswith a mouse,
pausedtogloatovertheevidentalarmand
uneasinessof his victim,evenafter all
wasreadyfor the punishmentwhich he
proposedtoinflict.
" Well,boy,whathaveyouto saynow?"
hedemanded,drawingthecowhidethrough
hisshort,stubbyfingers.
I havenothingto say thntwill move

pliedpoorKit.
you fromyour purpose,I amafraid,"re-
" I guessyou'reaboutrightthere,kid!"
chuckledHayden. " Are you readyto
apologizetome forwhatyoudoneoverto
thecircus?"
" I don'tthinkthereis anythingtoapol
ogizefor."
"There isn't, isn't there? Didn'tyou
bring thatlong-leggedruffianon tome?"
"I wasonlydoingmyduty,''saidKit,
manfully.
" Oho!sothat'sthewayyou look at it

,

doyon?"
" Yes,sir."
"No doubtyou'dlike it if thattallbrtito
wereherenow,"suidHayden,tauntingly.
" Yes,"murmuredKit; " I wishmygood
friendAchilleswerehere."
"So that'shis name, is it? Well, I

wouldn'tmind if hewerehere. Stubbs, I

thinkyouand I coulddoforhim,eh ? "
"I don'tknow,"saidStnbbs,dubiously.
" Well, I do. He'sonlyoneman,while
wearetwo,andstrongatthat."
"Oho!" thoughtAchilles,whowasnow
withinhearing." Somyfriend,theminer,
is gettingvalorous!Well,hewill probably
have a chancetotesthisstrength."
By this time Haydenhad gotthrough
withhistaunts,andwasreadytoenjoyhis
vengeance.
"Yonr time has come,boy!" he said,
fiercely. " Standback,Stubbs!"
BobStnbbssteppedbaok,andDickHay
denraisedthecruelcowhidein hismuscu
lar grasp. It wouldhaveinflicted a terri
bleblowhad it fallenontheyoungacrobat.
Butsomethingunexpectedhappened.The
instrumentof tortnrewas torn fromhis
hands,and a deepvoice,whichheknew
onlytoowell, utteredthesewords:"For
shame,you brute! Would you kill the
boy?"
Panic-strickenthebrutalminerturned
and fonnd himself confrontingAchilles
Henderson.

A fiercecryof rageanddisappointment
burstfromhislips.
"Wheredidyoucomefrom?" he stam
mered.
"From Heaven, I think!" murmured
poor Kit, with devoutgratitudeto that
over-rulingProvidencewhichhadsenthim
such a helperin hisutmostneed.

CHAPTEK XXXIV.
DICK HAYDENMEETSWITHRETRIBUTION.

BICK
HAYDEN andBobStnbbs,large
andstrongmenastheywere,looked
puny,comparedwith thegiantwho

toweredbesidethem,hisfacekindlingwith
righteousindignation.
" Whatwereyongoingtodototheboy?"
hedemandedsternly.

"I was goingto flog him," answered
Haydenin a surlytone.
"And youworehelpinghim ? " wenton
Achilles,turningtoStubbs.
"No, sir,"answeredStubbs,eagerly,for,
bigashewas,hewas a coward. "I didn't
wantDick todoit."
"You coward!"exclaimedHayden,con
temptuously."You're as deepin it as I

am.
"Is thattrue,Kit?" askedAchilles.
" Heisn'tasbadas theother,"saidKit." ThatmanHaydenthoughtof killingme,
buthisfriendprotestedagainstit."
"It shallbe rememberedto his credit.
Why did you wish to flog the boy ? " he
askedofHayden.
"On accountof whathappenedat the
circus."
" Theboydidn'ttouchyou."
" Hebroughtyouonme."
"Then I wastheonetopunish."
" I couldn'cgetatyou."
" Here I am,atyourservice."
DickHaydenmeasuredthe giantwith a

fiercevindictiveeye,but therewassome
thingin thesightof themightythewsand
sinewsof the hugeman that quelledhis
warlikeardor.
" It wouldn'tbea fair contest,"hesaid,
sullenly.
" Therearetwoof you,as yousaidjust
before I came."
" No, therearenot,"interposedStnbbs,
hastily. " I hain'tanygrudgeagainstyou,
Mr. Giant."
" Youarewillingtohelpmo ? "
"Yas."
"Then untiethatboy."
StubbsunloosedthecordthatboundKit
to the tree, while Achilles Henderson
watchedHaydennarrowly,for he hodno
mindtolethimgo free.
" Areyouthatman'sslave?"askedHay
den,withan uglyfrown.
"I am willing to oblige him," said
Stnbbs,meekly.
Kit straightenedup on beingreleased,
andbreatheda sighof relief.
"Come along,Stubbs," said Hayden,
withanuglylookatKit andhisprotector.
"Onr business is through."
"Not quite,"saidAchilles,quietly,ashe
laidhisbroadhandwith a detaininggrasp
ontheshoulderof theruffian. "I amnot
throughwithyou."
" Whatdoyouwant ? " askedDickHay
denwith assumedbravado,but with an
uneasylookonhis loweringface.
"I amgoingtogiveyou o lesson. I gave
youoneatthecircusground,butyouneed
another."
"Touchmo if you dare!" saidHayden,
defiantly.
For answer,Achilleshurled him tothe
groundwith lesseffortthanHaydenwould
haveneededtoserveKit in the sameway.
Thenwiththe cowhideupliftedhe struck
theprostratewretchthreesharpblowsthat
madehimhowlwithrageandpain. Stubbs
lookedonwithpaleface,thinkingthathis
turnmightcomenext.
" Hit him,Stnbbs! Kill him!" screamed
DickHayden. "Would youstandbyand
seememurdered?"
"I can'thelpyou,"saidStnbbs. "What
can I do ? "
Havingadministeredjusticeto thechief
ruffian,AchillestnrnedtoStubbs.
" Now,"hesaid," whathaveyoutoBay
foryourself? Whyshouldn't I serveyou
in thesameway? "
"Spare me!" whined Stubbs,panic-
stricken. " I amtheboy'sfriend. It was
Haydenwhowantedto hurthim."
" My friend, I put verylittle confidence
in whatyonsay. Still I don't think you
areasbadasthisbrutehere. I will spare
yonononecondition."
"What is it ? Indeed, I will doanything
youask."
"Then takethis cowhide,andgiveyour
companiona tasteof itsquality."
Stnbbslookedalarmed.
" Don'taskmetodothat,"hesaid. Me
andDickarepals"
"Just as I supposed.In thatcaseyou
requireadoseof thesamemedioine,"and
Achillesmade a threateningdemonstration
withtherawhide.
"Don't doit!" criedStubbs,affrighted.
" Thenwill yon.doas I say ? "
" Yes,yes."
''Will yonlay it ongood?"
" Yes."answeredStnbbs,who,forcedto
choosebetweenhisownskinandHaydon's
was influencedby a regardfor his own
person.
DickHaydenlistenedto thisconference
with loweringbrow. He did not think
Stubbswoulddaretohit him.
Buthewasdestinedtofind himselfun
pleasantlysurprised.

Stubbstookthehide fromthehandsof
the giant,and anxiousto conciliatehis
powerfulantagonistlaid it with emphasis
on Hayden,alreadysmartingfrom his
formercastigation.
"I'll kill yon for that,Bob Stubbs!" he
yelled,almostfrothingatthemouthwith
rage.

• "I had to do it, Dick!" saidStubbs,
apologetically."You heardwhathesaid."
"I don't carewhat he said. To spare
your ownmiserablocarcass,youstruck
your friend. But I am your friend no
longer. I'll have it outof you! "
"Come,Kit, youarerevenged,"saidthe
giant. "Now letushurryontothe1circus.
There's a teamin theroadbelow. I think

I can make a bargainwithMr. Stoverto
carrylis all theway."
TheyfoundMr. Stoverwaitingfor them.
"Well," he said, "how did you make
out?"
"Supposeyoulookbackandsee! "
Stoverdid look,and to his amazement
hesawDick HaydenandBob Stubbsroll
ingon theground,eachholdingtheother
in a fierceembrace.Haydenhadattacked
Stulsbs,andthoughthelattertriedhardto
avoid a combathewasforcedintoit. Then,
findinghimselfpushed,he foughtuswell
as he could. Fortune favoredhim, for
Dick Haydentripped,and in so doing
sprainedhis ankle. He fellwithagroan,
and Stubbs,glad to escape,left him in
haste,andmadethebestof hiswayhome.
It wasnotuntil severalhoursafterwards
thatHaydenwasfound byanotherparty,
and carriedhome,wherehewascoufiued
tothehousefor a fortnight. This wusfor
tunateforKit andthegiant,for hehadin
tendedtomake a formalcomplaintbefore

a justiceof thepeacewhichmighthavere
sultedin thearrestauddetentionof oneor
both. Buthis sprainedanklegavehimso
muchpain that it drovenil otherthoughts
outofLis headfor thetimebeing.
Mr. Stoverwasinducedby anunusually
liberaloffertoconveythet\\o friendstothe
nexttown,wheretheyfoundtheircircus
friends wonderingwhat had becomeof
them. Kit wasnonetheworsefor his ex
perience,thoughit hadbeenfarfrompleas
ant,andperformedthatafternoonandeve
ningwithhisusual'spiritandsuccess.
He toldAchilleshowhehadbeenrescued
byJanet Hayden,and the lattersuidwith
emphasis: "The girl's a trump! Shelias
probablysavedyour life ! Thatbrute,her
father,wouldn'tshrink fromanyviolence,
nomatterhowgreat. You oughttouiuke
hersomeacknowledgment,Kit."
" I wouldn'tdareto,"answeredtheyoung
acrobat. " If her fathershouldrind out
whatshedidfor me, I amafraidher life
wouldnotbesafe."
TwodaysafterwardsKit receivedaletter
fromSmyrna,givinghim sometidingsof
hisuncleandcousin.It waswrittenbyhis
friendJamesSchuyler,and will be found
in thenextchapter.

( Tobecontinued*.)

Askyournewsdealerfor The GoldenAr-gosi.Hecangelyouanynumberyoumaywant.

A6RA1NMERCHANTAM>111*KIVA1.S.
Queertradesaresometimesresortedtoin
thisbig,crowdedmetropolis,andujongsido
oftheurchinwhopicksupall t liecigarstubs
hecanfindlyinguboutin thecuttersand
elsewhere,shouldbeplacedtheboyconcern-
ingwhosestrangeandsomewhatquestion
ablevocationaneveningpaperreporterhus
somethingtosay:
Regularlyeverydayaboutnoonalittleboy
with a bigbagtuckedunderhisarmcanbe
seenprowlingaroundMailStreet,thethor
oughfarerunningbetweenthepost-officeandCityHhII Park. The reporterwatchedhim
yesterday,and sawthathewaseyingthetroughof oatsfromwhichthehorsesthat
drawthemailwagonsarefed.
ThereIs notmuchetiquettedisplayedby :\

horseatmealtime. Hedivesrightlutothobox,andtakesupmorein hismouththanhe
canhold,soa greatmanyoatsdropto thuground.
Whenthe mealwasover thesmallhoy
backedthehorse a fewfeet,pickedup thu
oatsfromtheground,andshoveledtlicminto
thebs^.Hedidn'tIntendtoputtheoutsback

, inthetroughfor thehorsestoeat. Heeur-

j rledthemhome,andsoldthemto a manwhokeptpigeons.He grinnedfromeartoear
whenaskedhowmuchhemadeeveryday.
Thellt'le boy,however,hasn'ta monopoly
in thebusiness.Thedroveof sparrowsthat
infesttheparkhavelonglookeduponthe
droppedoatsas theirownbyright,andthoy
bIiowa decideddispositionto disputethu
smallboy'sclaim.
Thebirdsandtheboyhave it hotandheavy
all thetime,andtheboy.whoseemstobengreedylittlefellow,iskeptbusydrivingthemaway.Fromthewayseveralofthemoreim-pndentsparrowswereholdinga councilof
waron thegranitewallhardby.itwouldn't
besurprisingIf theymadeaunitedsullysomeday,andcarriedawaybothbagandboy.
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THE SUMMER HOLIDAYS.
Oh!thejoyofwell-earnedleisure.
Whentliedaysseemmadeforpleasure.

Andtbopeacefulhushof Natureall theweary
beingGils;
Whendeai'friendsgoforthtogether
Inth*goldenHiutitiierweather,

Totheoceanorthemoorland,or theeverlasting
hill*!
Some,whoseworkhathbeenwithrigor,
Gatherstrengthmidjoyandvigor,

Obthebreezvmountainunniiiiit,freeasbirdsthat
singandsoar;
OthorH,inthemellowgloaming.
Throughtheharvestfieldsareroaming,

Orrejoicingin thetippleof thesalttideonthe
shore.

[Thi*tturycommencedmAo.236.]

<ckEpson's
ByFRANK H. CONVERSE,

Authorof " ThatTreasure,"
" TheMystery

of a Diamond,"etc,etc.

CHAPTER XII.
THEVANISHEDTBEASUBE.

•TACK ESBON found tlinttheascentof
/SI the cliff was no easytask by any
meaiis,and longbeforehewasthree

fourths of the wayup, his nervesand
nmsclesweretaskedto theutmost. Brit
tle rootletssnappedunderhis feet,while
strongerones,torn from the faceof the
rock by hisweight,left himmomentarily
suspendedinmid air.
A dozentimes,asthewoodyfiberscame
rattlingat the feetof Peltiahbelow,that
awe-struckandopen-mouthedyouthheld
hisbreathin suspense.
"I thoughtin this pardnershipbizness
of owrnhe,wastobeheadandI ban's,"he
muttered,"but darnedif Jack ain't head
andban'sboth!"
It wouldnotdo tolookdown,andJack
kept hiseyessteadilyfixedupward. But
the rootswerethickerand largertoward
theirjunctionwith theparenttree,sothat
aftera brief rest hewasenabledto pull
himselfupoverthevergeof thecliff. Here,
breathlessand coveredwith perspiration,
he lay amongthe mazeof stemswhich
grewdownfrom the branchesoverhead,
andhadtakenroot,thusformingasupport
for theirmotherbough.
Jack listenedintentlythewhile,but the
strangestillnesspeculiarto theuninhab
ited parts of the tropic islandswasun
brokenbythesoundof pickorspade.
Fromthedistancecametheneverceasing
moanof the surf. Somewhereoverhead,
concealedamongthe foliage,a niouutain
dovowascooing,whileanoccasionalrustle
in someleafytwigspokeof thepresenceof
the smallbright-eyedgreenlizardswhich
feedonthefigs.
Recoveringhis breathsomewhat,Jack
rose cautiouslyto his feet. Parting the
intricatenetworkof creepers,orchids,and
strangeplantsthateverywhereswungfrom
thependulousboughs,he sawbeforehim,
andwithinhalf astone'sthrow,theruined
stonebuildingof theirsearch.
Ruinedindeed! It hadoriginallybeena
small onestoryhousecontaininga single
room. The wallswere constructedfrom
blocksof thesoft chalkyformation,which
whencut beneaththesurface,whereit is
found,is of a snowywhiteness,changing
toagreyishtint afterhardeningbyexpos
ureto theair.
Onewallhadfallenoutward,but theen
tireroofhadfallenin. Andfromhishiding
placeJack couldnot seewhetheranyone
Ladbeenatworkthereornot.
The beadof tbo artificialstairwaywas
also in plain sight fromwherehe stood.
ButPepe,whowassupposedtobestanding
guardthere,wasnot.
Everyappearancewouldseemtoindicate
thattheplacewasdeserted.
Evenif it wasnot.Jack feltthat,armed
ashewas,hecouldbid defianceto theag
gressiveboatsteerer,so steppingbackto
the edgeof the cliff he calledcheerily
down:
"Come on, Peltiah! there'sno one in
sight!"
ThatPeltiahlostnotimein obeyingneed
hardly be asserted. And when, a little
later,be succeededin scramblingup the
difficultascent,using the handleof the
boatspadeafter the fashionof analpen
stock,it wastofindhisfriendawaitinghim
undertheshadeof thegreatbanyau. Sit
tingononeofthefallenmasRcsofmasonry
he wasdevouringthe small sweetfigs,
whichwerelying on everyside,with evi
dentrelish.
"Well!" gaspedPeltiah, "what's the
verdio'?"
••Look for yourself,"wasthecoolreply.

Jack had reachedthatpointwherethere
action,afterone'shopesaredashedto the
ground,takesthe form of acalmphilos
ophy. Andhavingindicatedtheruinedin
terior,whereconsiderabledebrisseemedto
havebeenremoved,Jack wenton munch
ingfigsand throwingtheskins atasmall
particoloredchameleonon a neighboring
branch.
With sad forebodings,Peltiah rushed
forward,and a dismalgroanescapedhis
lipsas hisworstfearswereverified. The
debrishadbeenhastilyclearedawayfrom
themiddleof theroom,andtwoor threeof
theflat rockswithwhichthe floorhador
iginallybeenpaved,priedup.
By thesideof a squareexcavationin the
chalkyaccretions(for soil therewasnone)
layseveralrottenpiecesof wood. A bent
pieceof tarnishedmetal,still attachedto
onefragment,showedthat theywerethe
remainsof awoodencofferor box,bound
atthecornerswithbrass.
"The darnedmean sneakin'skunk!
There,I'vesaidit, andI meanit too!"
Suchwasthe agonizedoutburstof un
happyPeltiah,ashis eyetookin thesesig-
niticantdetails.
"Come on, Jack!" he exclaimedex
citedly," Don'tsettherechawin'—let'sput
outafterhim andmakehim goshares,if
wecan'tdonobetter."
" Weshouldn'tknowwhichwaytotake
in thefirst place,"repliedJack, withexas
peratingcalmness;"and if we did, it
wouldn'tdomuchgood."
" Whynot?" wastheastonishedquery.
"Well," said Jack, deliberatelypeeling
anotherfig, " accordingto a statement
I've seen somewhere,a hundred thou
sanddollars in goldweighsaboutthree
hundredandthirtyfivepounds. Nowone
mananda smallboycouldn'tcarrythat
weightlery far throughsuch woodsas
that " pointingto thedenseunderbrush
overrunwithcreepingvinesandlianas.
"No, I s'posenot," admittedPeltiah,
lookingeagerlyabouthim, as thoughex
pectingto see the heapedup treasure
somewherein theimmediatevicinity.
" So in mywayof thinking,"Jack con
tinued," there'sonly one of two things
possible.Either someonehasbeenhere
beforeLascarJoe—howlongor howshort
atimeagoit is impossibleto tell,or "
"Or?" echoedPeltiah,as Jack paused
andlookedthoughtfullyfromPeltiahtothe
excavation.
" OrLascarJoe hasfoundthetreasure—
piledit intoa bagor basket,andhiddenit
awaytill hecancomeafterit in aboat."
" Andlookin'for it wouldbelikehnntin'
for the needlein thehaystack,"sorr.iw-
tully respondedPeltiah. To whichJack
noddedin promptassent.
"We mightlay roundherea spelland
kinderbeonthewatchforhim,"suggest
Peltiah dolefully,but evidentlywithout
muchfaith in the efficacyof suchapro
cedure.
"And meanwhilehemightstealour-
that is, Captain Blowhard's boat," re
spoudedJack, mechanicallyrisingandap
proacbingtheedgeof theplateau,tomake
sureof thewhaleboat'ssafety. Rutno,it
wasthereall right.
" Well—whatbe weto donow,Jack?"
blurted out Peltiah,who had evidently
neverdreamedof suchaseriousendingto
anexpeditionthathadpromisedsuchdaz
zlingresults. " Herewebe,"hewenton,
with recklessdisregardbothof grammar
andgeographicaldistances," tenorfifteen
thousandmiles from hum without no
money'ceptin'the fewsilverdollarsI've
got, and wust of all with a boatwe've
stole "
"Borrowed,"gravelyinterruptedJack.
"Well, borridthen,"saidhiscompanion
impatiently,acceptingthecorrection,"but
all the samewe'relikelyto git hungor
sent to pris'n if anythinghapp'nstoher
andweshouldbe cotched.Andthen,by
gracious.Jack !" addedPeltiah,asa fresh
sourceof alarmoccurredtohim—"there's
themblondhoun's—s'posellteyshouldbesot
afterus!

"
Jack himselfcouldnot resista slight
start at the unpleasantpossibilitiescon
veyedin thelastsuggestion.
If LascarJoe hadgotholdof thetreas
urehewouldperhapsnot troublehishead
furtherconcerningthem. All he would
thinkof wouldbetogetawaysecretlywith
hisbooty.
But if otherwise,hewouldnaturallygo
backtotheNancy,whosecruisingground,
for a timeatleast,wastobein thevicinity
of theisland. Andhewouldatoncenotify
CaptainBlowhardwhenandwherohehad
seenthewhaleboat.
Pursuitbywaterorlandwouldbethein
evitableresult. To give themselvesup,

boatandall,trustingtoCaptainBlowhard's
clemency,wasnot to be thoughtof. His
angerwouldknow no bounds,and his
brutalpunishmentnolimit. .
Ontheotherhand,howcouldthey- two
inexperiencednavigators-find their way
tosomelargeWestIndiaport,fromwhence
theycouldworktheirpassagetotheStates
onboardanAmericanboundvessel? And
evenif they could—how return Captain
Blowhard'sboatandrevolver?"I say, Jack," repeatedPeltiah, in a
loudervoice,as Jack satrevolvingthese
perplexingquestions; " whatintimenation
bewegoin'todo?"
"We shall seewhatwoshallsee,"re
plied jack, who.perplexedandmadeun
easyby the embarrassingsituation,took
refugein his favoritephrase.
Risingtohis feet,hescrambledoverthe
ruinedwallandagaincloselyexaminedthe
cavity.
The box, whose rotted fragmentslay
scatteredabout,must haveremainedin
ouepositionfor anumberofyears. Noth
ing elsecould haveso perfectlysquared
the bottomand sidesof the excavation.
Brushingawaya little pile of decayed
wooddust at oneend,Jack's fingersen
countereda hardsubstance.It provedto
be a tarnishedSpanishmoidore,whose
datewasillegible.
" Tliat shows plain enoughthat the
sneakin'critter found the money,"ex
claimedPeltiaheagerly,as thotwoexam
inedthecoin.
"It don't prove it

,

by any moans,"re
plied Jack, "though I must confess it

looks rathermorethat waythan it did.
But it's gettingnearsunset,Peltiah,"he
added,with a glanceat the sky ; " we
must look round a bit and talk matters
overafterward."

CHAPTER XIII.

A YOUNGBAHAMIAN.

fOR
wonderfulbeauty,and a climateof
almostperpetualsummer,theBaha
mas perhapsrank nextin orderto

theSouthSeaIslands.
And it is a curiousfactthatin themore
denselypopulatedof theBahamaislands
the interioris comparativelyanunknown
legion. This of courseis dueto theindo
lent,ease-lovingnatureof theirresidents,
especiallythoseof the lowerorders,who
eat,sleep,smokeanddrinkwithoutthought
orcareforanyhigherobjectin life.
And yet it is not so strange.Nature
providesto tho Bahamianfruit for the
picking,fish and turtlefor the catching,
tobacco,and nativerum—all at the ex
penseof theslightestpossibleexertionon
hisownpart.
The Bahamianbuilds hima onestory,
two-roomeddwelling,with wattledsides
andathatchedroof,andthenlivesfor the
mostpart in theOpenair. A hammock,
suspendedunderthefoliagein frontol the
door,servesas his bed,and a brazierof
charcoalashiskitchen.
In therainyseason,or duringthethree
"hurricanemonths,"hehibernateslikethe
bears. With aplentifulstoreof yamsand
vegetables,chili peppers,salt fish, and
turtlemeat,whyshouldhe troublehim
selfaboutstormor tempest?
For a lazy,unambitiouspoorman,with
outanxietyfor this worldor carefor an
other,suchanislandas I amdescribing is

a terrestrialparadise,thoughpossessing
taintsoforiginalsinin abundance.
Thereare plentyof drawbacks—yellow
fever,mosquitoes,redants,tarantulas,and
centipedes,besidesvice,uncleanliness,ig

norance,indolence,andnot infrequently
thesavagebrutalitywhichhascomedown
from the cannibalCaribs,whowerethe
originalinhabitants.
Butof thesedarkersidesof the^picture
Peltiahdid not dream;nor did Jack, ex
ceptingashevaguelyrememberedhaving
readin booksof travelthatevenin the
tropicsonemaymeetwithunpleasantper
sonsandthings.
The scenewhich greetedtheir eyesas
thesunbeganthrowinglongbarsofgolden
lightoverthodensegreenof thehill tops
wasoneof unequaledbeauty.
Well hadMr. Groper,of buccaneering
fame,chosenthe site for his littlesettle
mentof outlaws. Rising in placesfrom
sixtyto a hundredfeet directlyfromthe
narrowstripof beachbelow, a strangesail
couldbediscernedmilesandmilesawayon
thenorth,east,andsouth.
Theonlyapproachbyseawasof course
the little land-lockedharbor beneath.
Rangedalongtheextremevergeof thecliff
werehalf adozencannonof curiouslyan
tiquepattern.Lyingamongthemoldering
fragmentsof theircarriages,theywerehalf

hiddenin a luxuriousgrowthof weedsand
creepers.
Thesecannonin formerdayscouldbe
trainedtobeardownupontheimmediately
surronndingsea,or depressedto rakethe
littlebayitself,whosenarrowentrancewas
sohiddenby a chainof ledgesthatanene
my'svesselmightsailby it a scoreof times
withoutdiscovery.
All this Jack pointedout to Peltiahas
thetwostoodtogethernear the largest o

f

thedismountedcannon,which laynotfar
fromthesummitof theartificialascent in

thecliff.
"I vum!" the latter exclaimed,vehe
mently;" don't it all seemjest like a kind
of dream,Jack? Herefiveor sixweeksago
you was a-sittin'to homeall qniet like,
readin'or studyin',whilst I was plantin'
pertatersin thegardenpatchwayback'n
Vermont. Nowherewebothbe downin
theWestInjysonthesameislau'wheieruy
gretuncle'Bit-amswumashoremore'nsiity
yearago,and-oh! O-w-w-w!"
Theveryunexpectedendingto Peltiah's
train of thoughtwas emphasized,so to

speak,by a convulsiveupwardleap from
thebreechof theoldgunonwhichhehad
justseatedhimself!
"Why, what is it?" askedJack, as,con
siderablystartled,he rosetohis feetand
glanceddownwardat thegun; " did a bee
stingyou ? "
"No, 'twasa snake; I'm pizenedto
death-I'm goin' to die!" yelled Peltiali,
clappingbothhandsbehindhim,anddanc
ingmadlyabouttheplateau.
"Dat nosnake,on'yboyPepefishspear;
golly,don'the makewhitefeller jump!'
chuckleda smallvoice,which proceeded
from a thick clumpof coralvine close b

y

thebreechot thecannon.
Simultaneouswith thevoice,a griuning
ebouy-huedface,followedby a dingytow
shirtauda pair of diminutiveblacklegs,
rosefromamonga clusterof bright red
blossoms,nearlyparalyzingboth Jack and
Peltiahwithastonishment.
It wasof coursePepe—Pepe,whobut h

coupleofhoursbeforehadmenacedthem
from the topof thecliff, nowlookingas
thoughhe hadneverdreamedof anything
butardentfriendshiptowardthetwo.
In onehandwas a six foot ennejoint,
tippedwith a lance-shapedbonehavinga

needle-likepoint, which he playfully
ploddedin the directionof Peltiah with
anotherirrepressiblechuckle.
"Why, youdarnedhalf glowedyoung
ink bottle!" wrathfullyexclaimedPeltiah.
asherealizedthetruth; " I'veagoodniiu'
ter "
"Say Pepe," eagerlyinterruptedJack,
"where LascarJoe, eh? He find heup
moneyoverthere?"pointingtotheruin.
But Pepeonly shookhis woolly head.
Like all nativeBahamians,Pepespokeflu
entlyeither"pigeonEnglish" or mongrel
Spanish,ekedoutwithmuchpantonine.
All he knew—byhis volubleaccount-
wasthatLascarJoepromisedhim a silver
dollartoguidehimtothenorthshorernins,
whichtheislandersnevergonear,believing
themtobe"obi" orhaunted.
SeeingJack andPeltiahonthebeachhe-
low,theboatsteererhadstationedPepeat
theheadof theascent,telling him they
were"bad men,"whowould carry him
awayandsellhim if theyreachedtheton
of thecliff. Hencethehitter'shostileatti
tude.
After a while, Lascar Joe being outof
sightamongthe ruins,Pepelaydownin
the shadeof the coralvineand wentto
sleep. WhenhewokeLascarJoe wasno
whereto be found, so Pepe philosophi
callyreturnedtohisnap. Then camethe
episodeof thefishspear—audPepegrinned
againmorebroadlythanever.

CHAPTER XIV.
THEPHANTOMSCHOONER.

"
T)|sTOWd'yeknowbutwebe' badmen,'
B~1 thatcal'latostokerryyonoff jest
asLascarJoe said?" askedPel

tiah,in severetones,whichwerecalculated
tocheckthecoloredyouth'slevity." HimJoe cheatmeout of dat dollah—
s'posehimcheat,denhelie," wasthelogi-
cidanswer,withwhichtheywereobligedto
becontent.
ThatPepeknewfar morethanhepro
fessedto know,Jack felt assured. That,
likethemostof his illustriouskin, liewas
anillustriousliar,seemedmorethanprob
able.
" Well,whydon'tyougobackto town?"
finallyaskedJack.
With a marvelouglysuddenchangeof
voiceaudmanner,Pepedroppedhisspenr,
andscrewingaknucklein eithereyebroke
into a pitiablewail.
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"No wantergoback,"hesniffedbetween
someof the largestsized sobs;" gnb'nov
lick melas' night widbigstick—whitefel
lerno lick poor lilly brackboy;wanterstay
widwhite feller—iue lub white fellerail
samesugarcane."" It's too bad,"mutteredtender-hearted
Peltiah,as Pepe rubbedhis eyesandcon
tortedhis ebonyvisage;" le's adopthim,
Jack, and takehimbackto theStatesalong
of us."
Jack smotheredaninsanedesiretolaugh.
"Better wait till weseewhetherwe'rego
ing to get there ourselves,"hedryly re
sponded.
The presenceof the ebony-huedyouth,
in whose sincerityJack had little confi
dence,wasanaddedperplexity,and,sofar
ashe could thensee,therewasno earthly
■wayof gettingrid of him.
It wan easy enough,however,to watch
him; so resolvingto maketliobestof it-
all he could do—Jack directedhim todry
his tearsand collectsomewoodtobuild a
fire,bothof whichcommandslieproceeded
to executewith wonderfulreadiness.
Peltiah was dispatcheddowntotheboat
for theboatkeg,whichhadbeenrepacked
with what provisionswereleft overfrom
thelast meal,togetherwith the compass,
fish bines,matches,and somesmallerar
ticles.
Whenhe returnedwith thekeg,he bore
in onehand aboatlauce,awhalingweapon
witha sharp-pointedovalhead,andaniron
shaft some two feet long attachedto a
woodenoneaboutfourfeetin length.
"I'm goingtolendit to Pepe,touseiu-
stid of that fish spear,"he said,with a
sheepishsmile,as Jack, whowasstanding
beforea blazingfire,eyedthe boatlance
interrogatively.
He lookedroundashespoke,butthecol
oredyouthwasnowhereinsight.Jack brief-
lyexpbunedthathehadgoneinthedirection
ofa clusterof theruinedstoue4w6llings,of
whichsometwentyor morewerescattered
alongthe edgeof the little streamthat
poureddownfromthewoodrdhillsidesand
emptiedt- 11overthefaceof thecliffin a
miniaturecataract.
" I wishtwebadsomekind of acookin'
kittle,"beganPeltiah,when,lo! Pepeap
pearedfroma neighboringthicket,like an
impin a pantomime,bearingin his hands
a curiouslyshapedearthen"crock," or
pipkin,thebottomof which showedcon
siderableacquaintancewith smokeand
heat.
" Find him'mongde houses,"washis
briefexplanation,ashe placedthepipkin
onthecoals. It provedto containwater,
in whicha lot of livelycrayfish(aspecies
of smalllobster)werepaddling.
Theboiledcrayfish,takenfromthebrook
byhand,togetherwithasecondeditionof
roastedoystersand bakedsweetpotatoes,
madeamostsatisfactorymeal.
Pepe,however,preferredhardtackand
sardines.
" 'Morrer I show yon plenty ting in
woods—yam,plautin'.ebryting,"hegravely
remarked,asthoughit wasa foregonecon
clusionthatJack andPeltiahintendedtak
ing up their permanentabodeon the
island.
Nothingseemedmorelikelytothisprim
itivechild of nature. Why not? Here
wasshelter-food in theforestandfishin
the sea. What morecould theheartof
mandesire1
"But s'posin'thebloodhoun'sshouldbe
sotafter us?" uneasilysuggestedPeltiah,
asattheconclusionof themealthefirewas
replenished,for the sake of its cheery
presenceratherthananyneededwarmth.
Pepe,whowassquattingcrossleggedin
theglowof thedancingflames,andresem
bledsomeimpishlookingidolcarvedfrom
ebony,grinnedandnoddedhiswoollyhead.
"Dey no touchme,"he said, drawing
fromhis bosomasmallbagattachedto a
cordabouthisneck; " dinfetichmygranny,
oneVoodoowoman,gibme—shelib ober
yander,"with a sweepinggestureof his
handin thedirectionof theclusterof stoue
buildings.
"Lives overthere?" repeatedJack in a
surprisedtone.
"Um," respondedtheyouth,reverently
restoringthe fetich to its hiding place.
"ShegreatVoudoo—blackman's'fraidher
—nebbercomeshere—uebber!"
"What'sa ' Voudoo,'Jack?" askedPel
tiahin anundertone.
"What somepeoplecall a witch,I be
lieve,"wasJack'slaughingreply.
DespitePepe'sassurancethattheywere
likelyto remainundisturbed,Jack feltsin
gularlynneasy.
LascarJoewasprincipallyinhisthoughts,
andtheveryuncertaintyasto theresultsof
his treasureseekingmadethe situation
moreunpleasant.

AndsomehowJack hadbeguntocherish
afancythatJoe hudfoundthetreasure.In
thatcaseit wasbyno meansunlikelythat
he wouldattemptto carryit awayin the
whaleboatthatverynight,if hewaslurk
ing in the vicinity. Any way, a watch
shouldbekept.
Brieflycommunicatinghis intentionto
thetwo,Jack leftPepeentertainingPeltiah
aswellashislimitoduseof Englishwould
permit,withstoriesof "spooks"supposed
to haunt the vicinity,and tookhis own
stationon thecliff nearthe topof thede
scent,fromwhencehecouldlook immedi
atelydowntowardthewhaleboat.
Themoon,whichdid notrisetill nearly
ten o'clock,begancreepingup over the
wideocean,lightingit moreandmoreas
the glisteningsilverdiscascendedhigher
andhigherin aperfectlycloudlesssky.
It wasasightof wonderfulbeauty,and
Jack wasfeastinghiseyesto thefull when
thesoundof Pepe'svoiceconcludingsome
marvelousnarration,asheapproachedwith
Peltiah to relievetheguard,attractedhis
attention,andheturnedtolisten.
" Night'zac'lylikedis,"Pepewassaying,
" mygrannymanytimeseepirut scunner
sailrouu'depint,an'wenshecomeoff do
covehere,layto an'lowerboat. Demdat
rowsis deadpiruts,"saidPepein anawe
struckvoice; " deycome'shorefur tosoe
wedderdemoneydeyberrylongtime'go
allsafe,an'so •"
"Oh, sliaw,don'ttellnomoreseenstuff,
Pepe,"nervouslyinterruptedPeltiah; "it
makesme all shiverydownmy back!
ThoughI ain'tscartnone,"headded,with
a feebleaffectationof courage.
SuddenlyPepedroppedon his knees,
utteringa shrill yell,andwhileonesmall
black paw clutchedconvulsivelyat the
fetichabouthis neck,with theotherhe
pointedtowardthesea.

(Tobecontinued.)
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THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER.
BYEMMAFRANCE8dAwson.

Q.BLEsskDFlag!signofourpreciousPast,TriumphantPresentandourFuturevast,Beyondstarredblueandbarsofsunsetbright,
LeadustohigherrealmofEqualRight!
Floatonineverlovelyallegory,
Kintotheeagleandthewindandlight,
Ourhallowed,eloquent,beloved“OldGlory.”--
THE GLORIOUS FOURTH,
“I* ET us nowpraisefamousmenand
ourfathersthatbegatus.”
This is a sentencefromoneof

thebookscontainedin theApocrypha,and,
as it strikesus,a singularlyappropriate
mottofor everyAmericanboytoplacebe' himselfonhis country'sanniversaryB.V.
Cannonmaythunderandroarat daylight,churchbellsandtownbellswakethe
earlymorningechoeswith their joyful
clamor,fire-crackersmaysizz,skyrocketsshoot,andfairy-likeballoonsdottheazure
of the eveningsky; a

ll

theseandman
moremethods o

f celebratingthenation's
birthdaymayserve to remindtheyouth o

f

thelandthatthegloriousFourth is indeed

a day o
f

merrimentandgladness,andyet,

if theirthoughtsarenotturnedbehind it

all to thecausefor theuproarandthere
joicing,thegoldenopportunityo

f

theocca
sion is indeed£
Let there b

e fun,frolic,noise,andsiz
zlingfires in a

ll

thecolors o
f

therainbow,

if desired, to markoutwardlythefull sig
nificanceo

f

thedate,but let therealsobe

a realizingsense o
f

thegreatprimalcause.
Andtocontributeits sharetowardsfos
teringthisindispensableportion o

f
a true

IndependenceDaycelebration,theARGosy
thisweekgivesup a page to picturesand
chatof some o

f

theold time heroes to

whomwe presenttimeAmericansowe a

debt o
f gratitudeo
f

whichpowderandshot,
coloredfiresandflutteringflagscannever
whollyridus.

A hero is notnecessarilya bravesoldier,
onewhodoesnotfeel a dispositionto turn
andrunawaywhen,withbeatingdrums
and leveledmuskets,the enemycomes
marchingup. Neither is the title re
servedfor himwhoriskshisowntosave
another'slife. No, it requiresneitherthe
battlefieldnorthepresenceo

f

suddendan
ger to createtheopportunities,theseizing

o
f

whichwinsformenundyingfameand
honor.
Thedogged,dauntless,unswervingcham
pionship o

f
a seeminglyhopelesscause,the

untiringpatiencethatwaitsfortime to jus
tify a

n apparentlyfoolishline o
f conduct,

theself-denyingdevotiondedicatedto the
accomplishmento

f
a knownduty in the

face o
f taunts,misconceptionandcalumny,

this is heroism o
f
a
s sterlingstamp a
s any

everenactedonthefieldofMars.
Hence,althoughit is onehundredand
elevenyearssincethatday in Philadelphia,
whentheoldbellringerup in thetower o

f

IndependenceHallwaitedbreathlesslyfor
thesignal to “proclaimliberty to all the
eople,”thememoryo

f

themenwhohelped£ aboutthegloriouspossibilityought

to b
e kept a
s green a
s though it werebut

o
f yesterday.

y speech a
t

Richmond in March,1775,that

His paper,written a
s early a
s 1774,and

entitled“A SummaryView o
f

theRights o
f

BritishAmerica,” is described a
s having

placedhimbeforethepublic a
s
a “cour:ageousanduncompromisingadvocate o
f

constitutionalfreedom.”
Therewas n

o dallying to ascertainby
whichpathlaythesurestroad to famefor
theyounglawyer.He choseonceandfor

a
ll

hisposition in thecontroversywiththe
mothercountry,andwasneitherafraidnor
ashamedto avow it

.

Butmorethanthis
hedid,for it washishandthattwoyears
laterwroteout the immortaldocument
lovedandrevered b

y
u
s all,andthepride

displayedbythegreatmanwhen h
e penned

theepitaphfor histombstonemaywell b
e

pardoned,for it containedthewords:“au
thor o

f

theDeclarationo
f Independence.”

Althoughhackneyedby frequentrepe
tition andofttimessadlymaltreatedby
school-boydeclaimersin theirfirsthalting
attempts a

t oratory,there is yet a ring o
f

glorious,soul-piercingnoblenessandmaj
estyattaching to PatrickHenry'sfamous

nothingcanquench.Hiscall for liberty
or deathwasnotthat o

f
a merethinker,

but theactualsentimentsof a boldand
dauntlessactor.
Forhenotonlytalked o

f
whathewould

like to d
o

and o
f

whatothersought to do,
butsethimself to work to organizea force

to makeactualresistanceto theenemy,
“placedhimself a

t

theirhead,dispatched

a troop to arresttheking'sreceivergene
ral,andmarcheduponWilliamsburg.”
But thereyetremainedmostimportant
services to performfor theyoungnation
afterher assertion o

f independencehad

THE GOLDEN ARGOSY. -
lery a

t

TrentonandPrinceton,and h
e

was
alsoamongthosewhoenduredtherigors

o
f

thatnever-to-be-forgottenwinter a
t

Wal
leyForge.
“Othermenhavelaboredandyeareen
teredintotheirlabors,” is anotherquota
tionfromthesacredvolumethat is pe.
culiarlyworthy o

f

considerationo
n

thisour
nationalholiday,althoughthe -
latterdoesnotpartake o

f

the
religiouscharacter o

f

either
Christmas o

r Thanksgiving.
Whatour forefatherswonfor

u
s by countingtheirlives o
f

no account so long a
s

the
torch o

f libertywasupheld,
we, theirdescendantso

f

the
thirdand fourthgeneration,
enjoy withoutmolestation,
andsometimes,alas,without

a thought o
f gratitude, . .Althoughpride in theindi

vidual is a thingnot to b
e

en
couraged,thefactthat a man
—or boy—isproud o

f

his
countrycountsjust so much

in thescale o
f

virtuesadjudg
edtohim. Our realm is so
large,however,andthegreat
majority o

f

its citizenswould
have to travelso far to find
themselveswithoutits boun
daries,that it is not so much

to be wonderedat that in
manycasesthey acceptits
privilegesandenjoyits pro
tectionwithoutgiving a mo
ment'sthought to either;very
much a

s

theperfectlyhealthy
mandoesnotrealizethathepossessesany

beenbackedupbyloyalandeffectivefight

ingfor its maintenance.It wasnecessary

to organizea system o
f government,and

thistaskwasoneto taxtotheutmostthe
energiesandgenius o

f

theablestlegislators
And to a highniche in thistemple o

f

andpoliticians.
Thelandwasimpoverishedby a long
andcloselycontestedwar,the claims
forprefermentandreward o

f

thosewho
hadtakenactivepart in it remained to

be considered,whilethe variouscon
flictingsuggestionsandplans o

f

the
horde o
f hungryoffice-seekersbadefair

to wrecktheyoungrepublicbeforeshe
hadfairlysetsailonhercourse.

To reduceorderoutof
this chaos,reconcileop
posingfactions,create
friendsout of foes,and
selectjust thosemenand
measuresthatwouldbest
suit the needsof the
countrywasthepressing
demandof thehour.
Foremostamongthose
devotingthemselves to

this service,onesure to

bring down upon the
lucklessindividual'shead
mostbitterobloquyanddeuunciation,wasAlexan
derHamilton.
Alreadyduringthewar,

a
s aide-de-campto Wash

ington, h
e

had proved
himselfinvaluablein the
discharge o

f

the impor

organs.

—

THOMAS,JEFFERSON.

But onceawayfrom native land the
thought o

f

homeawakenstheslumbering
patriotism,andwebegin to understand
what a powertheUnitedStates,theyoung
estthough it be, is amongthenations.
The writerwell recallshis sensations
when,afternearlytwoyearspassed o

n

the
continent o

f Europe,hevisitedtheInter
nationalExpositiona

t

Parisandfirststepped
intotheAmericandepartment.The very
marines o

n guardseemedlikeoldpersonal
friends to him,andthesight o

f

thewell
belovedflag,themostbeautifulbanner in

theworld,raiseda lump in his throatthat
diffusedhappinessandpridethroughout
hiswholebeing.
But whyshouldwewaituntilweare in

£n lands to loveandappreciateourown? Let u
s studyourpast,rejoice in ourpresentandeach o
f

usmake o
f

himselfthe
verybestcitizen h

e can, in order to bring
abouta stillmorewonderfulandgloriousfuture.
EveryAmericanboyandgirl mustcer
tainly b

e

aware o
f

thefactthattheyare
living in a country o

f

wonderfulachieve
ments.Thestridesshehastaken in the
shortspace o

f

elevendecadesaretruly
marvelous,andwithsuch a reputationit is

mot to b
e

wondereda
t

thatimmigrants
fromeveryclimeareflockingfor admit
tancewithinhermagicborders.
ThecomingFourthwill bethefirstone

o
n

whichBartholdi'sregalstatuewill have
castherraysfromLiberty'storchuponthe

- tantandconfidentialdu
ties o

f privatesecretary to theillustrious
commanderin chief. He moreoverde
monstratedhisbraveryandmilitaryprow
ess b

y

gallantconduct a
s captain o
f

artil

watersformingtheharbor to ourrepublic's
mostimportantcity. Maysheseenotonly
theprosperitywhichuntiringindustryhaswon,but a freshinspiration o

f

thatardentpatriotismthatenabledourforefathersto

-
estyhavegrown to b

e

themarvel o
f

theworld!

Then u
p

withtheflag,and a threetimes

:Nso PATRICKHENRY.

threefrom the throats o
f lustyyoung

Americans! Wearesurethattheywho
nevermind burningtheir fingerswith
punk, o

r scorchingtheirhairwith a back
wardfire-cracker,whosedilatorinessthey
havestoopeddown to investigate,weare
sure,wesay,thatsuchwhole-souledprac
ticalcelebratorswill notshirktherisk o
f

scrapingtheirthroatsbycheeringroundly
for theircountryanditsoldtimeheroes,
whosememoriesshouldbeeveryoung.

MATTHEwWHITE,JR.----
ECIIoESFROMWESTPOINT,

Asanillustrationof whatourmilitary-in
clinedboysare required to learn a

t

West
Point,weappenda morningpaper'sdescrip
tions o

f

some o
f

thefeatsperformedin the
courseof theacademy’scommencementex
erciseslastmonth.
At10:30A.M. a numberofthegraduatesex
ercised a

t cavalrydrill in theridinghall,and
asmuch o

f

anaudienceasthetwolimited
galleriescouldholdapplauded.Thedrill
wascommandedbyCaptainJacob A

. Augur,
son o

f

thedistinguishedgeneral,andwas
pronouncedbytheveteransone o

f

thefinest
everseenattheacademy.
Theyounghorsemensaddledandunsad
dled,vaulted to theirseatswithoutuse o

f

thestirrup,rodeatfull£andslashedleatherheadsoffwoodenenemies,piercedtheheart

o
f
a foeby a tiercethrust,shotdeadlyWads

intostuffedpickets,stoopedand£ objectsfromthegroundwhilethehorseWilsflying,mountedanddismounted,reversedin

thesaddleandvaultedover,thechargerstillalloping,and|'' otherfeats of darngandskill,all o
f

whichprovokedgreaten:thusiasm,andmadepapasandmammas,sis.ters,cousinsandsweetheartsproud.finallycamethebarebackriding,withthe
sameevolutions;andtheexhibitionclosed
withan illustration o

f

how a cavalryman,
whosehorsehasbeenkilledbeneathhim,canleapbehindthesaddle o

f
a morefortunate£'#" is stillgalloping,andeScapefromthefield.''' P. M. thepontoonbridgewasbuilt by

theentireclass,boatsandplanksbeingcar
ried to theriverandknockedtogetherin theshape o

f
a substantialbridge,265feetlong,in

lessthanninetyminutes.Overthisanarmmighthavepassed in safety,artillery a
n

wagonsincluded.-----
FASTFLYING.

THEspeed o
f

fastexpresstrains,eventhat

o
f

the“WashingtonLimited” onthePennsyl
vaniaRailroad, o

r

the far-famed"Flying
Dutchman,”runningbetweenLondonand
theWest o

f England,is nowherewhencom"
paredwiththevelocity in flightwhichhas
beenattainedbybirds.

In 1842a pigeonflewfromBallinasloein

Ireland to CastleBernard,a distanceo
f

rearthegovernmentwhosemightandmaj

ALEXANDERHAMILTON.

famefor heroeswhosehonorswerewon
withouttheaid o

f

sword o
r uniform,the
unanimousverdict o

f

eachsucceedinggen
erationhasassignedThomasJefferson.

twenty-threeirishmiles, in elevenminutes.
whichgivestheaimostincrediblerate o

f ''hundredandsixtyEnglishmilesper'speednearly,equal to that o
f the'' -swift,which is withoutdoubtthefleetes

allbirds. reThis rate o
f flight,however,must b
e

thgardedasaltogetherexceptional,since '' ining approachingit hasbeen£, emorerecentyears.Theaveragespeed9 Orpigeonis, in all£: about£forty-fivemilesperhour, a
s

fromcalcula£basedonthetimeoccupiedin traveling#

distancesa
t races,it appearsthat a mile is

coveredin aboutninetyseconds.
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Pick's adhead
By P. T. BARNUM,
“LionJack,”“Jack in theJungle,”Author''' and Triumphsof
P. T. Barnum,”etc.

CHAPTER XXIII.
DICK'sPLANOFESCAPE.

44 ICK BROADHEAD and his com
anionsgazedeagerlydownatthe'i scenebeforethem.With

it
s greengrass,thick groves o
f trees,and

that it had taxedtheirstrength to theut
mostwhentheytraversed it for thefirst
time,andtherewasbut littleprospectthat
theycouldholdout longenough to reach
the openair by its means,even if there
was a branchthatwouldleadthemtoit.
“Carterwasthefirst to proposetheat
tempt., ‘I knowthat there'svery little
hopethatway,hesaid,“butthere'snoth
ingelsewecando.”
“‘Stay, suddenlyexclaimedDickBroadhead,as a newideastruckhim. “There's

a betterplanthanthat.'
“‘What doyoumean?'hewasasked.
“‘We mightescapeby the river that
runsoutof thecavern.” -

“‘I don'tknowhow,unlessyoumean to

swim,'repliedCarter; ‘for youknowwe
flowingstreams,thecountry a

t thebaseof
themountainsseemed to them to bethe
fairest theyhad ever
lookedon. But it wasstill
out o

f

theirreach.
“If theyhadhadwings,

o
r

could have crawled
downtheface o

f

thecliff
like flies, the difficulty
wouldhavevanished; but
the precipice was too
abruptfor themostdar
ingandskillfulclimber to

descend.Dick madean
attempt to find a foothold
ontheslipperyrock,but
had to give it up a

s hope
less.
“Oncemore,andmost
unwillingly,theexplorers
turnedto retracetheir
stepstowardthe cavern
wherestoodthe colossal
idol. It waswith a feel
ing verynear to despair
that they draggedtheir
wearylimbs along the
rough passage in the
rocks, till they found
themselvesoncemorein
the lofty chambertrav
ersedbythesubterranean
river.
“Here theyall flung
themselvesdown,utterly
exhaustedwith thelabor
and the excite m ent
throughwhichtheyhad
beenpassing. A strange
drows in ess stoleover
themin theconfinedand
mustyatmosphereo

f

the
cave.Likemenovercome
by Arctic cold, they
seemedwilling to giveup
thestruggle,and to sink
intoan un conscious
stuporfrom which theymightneverarise.
“Dick Broad head
foughtbravelyagainstthe
benumbingsensationthat
was creepingover his
frame,and h

e

succeeded

in resisting it
.

He has
alwaysbeen,both a

s
a

boyand a
s
a man,reso

lute and determined in

a raredegree,andhewas
theonlyone o

f

the band

found it wasimpossible to makeourway
alongthechasmwhere it goesout o

f sight.”

--

o
f

travelerswho could
battleagainstthefatalin
fluencesthat wereover
poweringtheothers.
“He sprang to his feet,androusedhisCompanions—anoperationwhichnecessi
tateda prettyroughshaking. Thelastone

o
f

theirstore o
f

torcheswasburningfeebly
where it had droppedfrom Griswold's
hand. Dickpicked it up,fannedtheflame
till it blazedbrightly,andthen b

y
it
s light

h
e

foundsome o
f

the brokenpieces o
f

Woodthathadfallenfromtheimage.These

h
e piledtogetherandkindled,andsoon a

smallbonfirewasburningthatdimly lit u
p

theextent o
f

thecavern.
“The example o

f

his activityled the
others to bestirthemselves,andthesearch
alongthesides o

f

thecave, to findanotherOpening,wasrenewed.
“But n

o

trace o
f anypassagecould b
e

found,exceptthosewhichthe explorers
hadalreadytriedwithoutsuccess,andthe
one, b

y

which theyhad first reachedthe
Vault in whichtheywerenowimprisoned.

It seemed a
s
if a
ll hope o
f escapewascut

off, and the rocky£ wherepoor
Masare'sbodylaywould b

e

thetomb o
f

five
morevictims.
“Theonlypossiblechancestill leftthem
Was to returnalongthetunnelby which
theyhadoriginallycome,andtry some o
f

itsmanybranches.Buttherewasnotone

o
f

thesefor a considerabledistanceback.
TheWay,too,wasfull of suchdifficulties

THERAFTWASSWEPTIRRESISTIBLYONWARDANDOVERTHECATARACT.

“‘I believewemightescapethatway,
all thesame,"saidDick.
“‘How doyoumean to doit?”“‘I meantobuild a raftandfloatdown.
Here is plenty o

f

woodlyingready to our
hand; if wecanmanageto bindtogethera

fewof thesebeamsthathavefallenfrom
thatuglyoldstatue,therestwill beeasy.'
“‘Yes, if theriverrunsoutontheplain
beyondthemountains,put in thecautious
Griswold;“butsupposeit runsdownsome
sinkhole,anddisappearsin thedepths o

f

theearth?'
“‘Oh, there'ssomerisk, I admit,re
turnedDick; ‘but I think there'ssome
hopetoo,which is morethan I cansee in

anyotherplan. Besides,I believethatthe
riverwesawbelowus,whenwe stood in

thatopening in thecliff, is thesame a
s

the
streamthatrunsthroughthiscave."
“Dick Broadheadcarriedhispoint,and
all handsset to work to pick outtimber
suitablefor a raft,and to drag it to theedge
of thestream.The bonfirethatDickhad
kindled a little whilebeforewasreplen
ishedwith morebrokenwood, to givethe
workersthelighttheywanted.
“Therewas a quantity o

f

materialfrom
whichtoselect.Someof thebeamswere
rotten,andotherswere o

f
so heavya wood

thattheywouldhardlyfloat; buttwenty

|

mergedits timberstill theywereraisedonly

a fewinchesabovethewatersof thetorrent.

CHAPTER XXIV.

A SUBTERRANEANVOYAGE.
*YRISWOLDpickedout a' piece
(#) o

f wood,withwhich h
e

couldkeep
theraft fromrunningagainstthe

sides o
f

thetunnel,whileCartersetfire to

anotherpiece to serve a
s
a torch. -

“Therapidcurrent o
f

thestreamseized
the raft,andbore it rapidlybeneathits
vaultedpassage.The travelersweresoon
beyondthecavern,whichwasnowbrightly
lightedupbytheconflagrationo

f

thegreat
woodenidol,andwereswiftlyrushinginto
theunknowndarknessbeforethem.
“The channelwasnarrow,and in most

-

o
r thirtystoutpieces o
f

suitabletimber
weresoonpickedout. Then camethe
mostpuzzlingpart o

f

theundertaking—the
fastening o

f

them together, to make a

raft.
“Carter producedtwo o

r

threeshort
lengths o

f

stoutcordfromone o
f

hispock
ets,wheretheyhadlainforgottensincethe
capture o

f

thehunter'swagonbytheInga
nis. Dickcutsomenarrowstripsfromhis
clothing,and Jingo devoted to thesame
urposethewhole o

f

thelooselinentunic£ woreoverhisshoulders.
“By suchshifts a

s

thesetheworkwas
accomplishedafter a fashion. Twolayers

o
f

beamswereboundinto a raft large
enough to supporttheweight o

f

all five o
f

the travelers,and strongenough,they
hoped, to float themout o

f

theirprison,
although it wasdoubtful if it wouldhold

together if it shouldrunagainsta rock o
r

meetwithanyotherseriousstrain.
“The raft wasnearlycompleted,when
thebuilders,whowerebusilyengaged in

theirwork,noticedthatthelight o
f

Dick's
bonfireseemed to be growingbrighter.
Turning to look in thatdirection,theysaw

a curioussight.
“Some o

f

thedrywoodthatlayon the
floor o

f

thecavernhadcaughtthefire. It

ranalongthescatteredbeams,till it reached
thefeet o

f

thegreatstatue.Thenthede
vouringblazeleapedupandspreadamong
thewoodwork o

f

thatmysteriousstructure.
“It seemed as if theimage of theAfri
candemon,whichhadprobablystoodthere
forages in itswondrousrock-hewntemple,
wasnow to be consumedby thechance
bonfire o

f

somesacrilegiousstrangers.The
building o

f

the raftwassuspendedfor a

moment, to watchtheleapingtongues o
f

fire shootup a
s high a
s

theshoulders o
f

thecolossalfigure.
“But it matterednothing to thetravel
ers,and,leavingthehideousidol to burn,
theycarefullylaunchedthefrailcraft,and
setoff on their strangevoyageuponthe
subterraneousriver.
“Fortunately,theyfoundthat theraft
wassufficientlybuoyant to floatthewhole
party, thoughtheir unitedweightsub

placestheycouldreachthe rockywall o
n

eitherside. Theroofwas
high enough a

t

first to

allowthem to standup,
but it becamelower,and
theyhad to crouchdown
ontheraft to avoidbeing
sweptintotheblackwater.
“SuddenlyCarter ut
teredan exclamationof
alarm, a

s
a projecting

oint of rockstruckthe
ightedtorch in hishand,
and dashed it into the
stream,where o

f

course it

wasin stantly extin -

guished.The littleband

o
f voyagerswasnow in

utterdarkness|

“The current grew
moreand moreimpetu
ous,andtheraftwashur
ried onwardand down
ward a

s
if by a mill race.
Its occupantsclung to it

in a silencewhichwas
onlybrokenbythesound

o
f

therushingwater.
“Suddenlytheybecame
awareof a dull roarthat
soundedahead o

f them,
andbecamelouderand
louder a

s theyfloatedon.
“‘It’s a waterfall!"said
Griswold in an agonized
voice. ‘Weshallgoover

it
,

and nothingcansave
us!"
“And thetravelersgave
themselvesup for lost.
Theycouldheartheriver
plungingdown in a thun
deringcataract,probably

to loseitself in somedeep
chasmin theearth.
“But inanotherinstant
the raft swirledround a

bendin thecourseof the
torrent,andintotheday
light. The travelerssaw
thattheywerestill con
siderablyabovethelevel

o
f

theplain a
t

thefoot o
f

the mountains. A few
yardsahead o

f

themthe
riverwaspouringfromits
rockychannel,anddash
ing to thebottom o

f

the
cliff in a series o

f rapids
andcataracts.
“There wasbut little
chancethattheraftwould
hold togetherand float

themsafelydownthefalls. As theysaw
thedangeroussituation,theyrose to their
feet,for theroof o

f

thepassagewashere
highabovethem,andbracedthemselves

to receivetheshock o
f

thefirstplunge, a
t

the sametimepreparing to springfrom
theraftwhen it brokeup.
“All thishadpassed in lesstimethan it

takesmeto tell it. The raftwashurried
on byan irresistibleforce,and a moment
laterleapedmadlyoverthe first o

f

the
fallsin thetorrent'scourse.
“The cataractwassomeeight o

r

tenfeet

in height,and below it the streamex

£d into a broadand evidentlydeepasin. Aftereddyingroundandround,the
waterspouredagainout o

f

thebasinand
down a loftierfall; thentheydasheddown

in foamingrapids to the levelplain be
neath.
“Abovethesecondfall, alongoneside

o
f

theminiaturelake,ran a ledge o
f rock,

raisedabouttwofeetabovethewater. As
the raftshotdownthefirstcataract,Dick
fixedhiseyeson thisledge.Hesaw in it

a chancefor escapingbeforebeingdashed
overthenextandloftiestfall.
“The clumsyraftshotoverthecataract
andfaroutintothebasinbelow,plunging
itsbows, if I may so callitsfrontpart,deep
underthe water. It righteditselfnobly
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butthestrainof the leapwastoogreatfor
its weakfastening. Onebyonethelogs
weresplittingoff fromtheport side,to
continuethenauticalphraseology,as the
raft swirledroundin the eddyingwaters
betweenthetwofalls.
" Graduallythebrokenraft wasdrawn
towardsthesecondfall. It wasjust about
toplungedownto destruction,whenDick
gatheredhimselftogetherfor a leapand
sprunglike a youngstagfor the ledgeof
rock.
"It wasasplendidleap,and landedhim
in safety. Griswoldtried to imitatethe
example.Hewasa goodjumper,too,but
hefell shortof thedesiredspot. Heman
agedtoclutchtherock,however,andDick
helpedhimtoscrambleoutof thewater.
"Meanwhiletheotherthreehadleft the
raftandplungedintothewater,springing
asfarastheycouldawayfromthecataract.
Theywereonlya fewyardsfromtherocks,
but it washardto swim in theswirling
eddiesof the pool, especiallywhenthe
travelers'exhaustedconditionis takeninto
acconut.
" NormanVincentwasnot abletomake
astroke,andwouldhavegoneto thebot
tomoroverthecataractinanothermoment,
hadnotJingo cometohisaid. Kestinghis
handson theduskyshouldersof theKaffir,
hewastowedto thoshore,anddrawnout
of thewater,whileCarterreachedthesame
point afterstrugglingfor aminuteor two
in theeddyingstream.
" Dick lookeddownthe courseof the
torrent,and sawtho remainsof the rnft
plungeheadlongover the cataract.Its
timberswereshakenapartlikethomatches
fromaspilledmatchbox,andwentdash
ing like chips down thefoamingrapids
below.
" The travelershad indeedbeenlucky
in theirescape.Theycouldhardlyrealize
thattheywereno longerimmuredin the
heartof themountains.Theyhadbeen
shotforthin aratheiabruptandsummary
fashion,it is true,andhad comenearto
breakingtheir necksover the cataracts;
but theyfelt mostdevoutlythankfulfor
their deliverancefromdeathiu its most
terribleform." However,theirdangersanddifficulties
werebynomeansover. Theywerein the
midstofanunknowncountry,andseveral
hundredmiles,so far astheyknew,from
thedwellingsof civilizedmen. Theywere
ill suppliedwitharms; for thoughDick
andGriswoldhadclungtenaciouslytotheir
weapons,and savedthemfrom theship
wreckof the raft, yet two rifles and a
scantysupplyof cartridge*formedavery
inadequateprotection,as they were des
tinedtodiscover.
"For themoment,reactionfromthede-
Hpairtheyhadfeltiu theCavernofGurani
raisedtheir spirits to quitea high pitch.
But it wasnot longbeforetheyhadagain
to faceimminentperiltotheirlixes.

OHAl'TETt XXV.
ANADVANCINGHOST.

JHE travelersclimbeddowntherocks
overwhichthe river fell towards
the plain,and reachedthe level

groundat thofootof themountains,which
rosealmostas steeplyon this outerside
astheydidaroundthecountryof theInga-
nis.
" Restondrefreshmentwerewhatthey
neededmostjust now,andwith thatob
ject in view theymadefor the nearest
groveof trees. A thick fringeot palms
and low busheslined the edgesof the
streamalittlefurtherdownits course,and
in that directionthe partyturnedtheir
steps,hopingto Andsomewildfruits,or
perhapsgame,oratnnyrateashelterfrom
theburningraysof thesun.
" Theflamingrulerof thedaywasmount
ing higherandhighertowardthezenith.
Whenthe travelersfirststartedtoexplore
the cavernin the mountains,it hadjust
beguntosinktowardthewesternhorizon;
and they concludedthat theyhud been
nearlya wholedayin makingtheirway
throughthobewilderingrockypassages.
" For threenightspasttheyhadhadno
sleeptospeakof, andtheirconsequentex
haustioncanbeimagined.Theirhunger,
too,wassevere.Theirthirsttheyquenched
with thewaterof thestream,whichthey
foundtobeclearandicycoldwhereit left
themountains.In thecavern,wherethey
had first seenit, thewatershad looked
blackasink, butthisappearance,theynow
saw.wasdue to thedarknessof therocky
vaultthroughwhichit flowed." Farastheeyecouldseethelevelplain
stretchedawayto thenorth,withoutasign
of humanhabitation.To thesouth,and
directlyabovethem,rose the towering

jmountains,and lower rangesof hills
stretohe1fromthemout into theplainon
the eastandon thewest. The travelers
wereon the left or westernbankof the
river,whichflowed,asyouwill remember,
overtheplainin anortherlydirection,with
manywindings. This explanationof the
situationis neededfor aclearunderstand
ingof thesubsequentevents.
" As the travelersnearedthothicketof
treesandbusheswhichtheyhad selected
astheirtemporaryrestingplace,therewas
asuddenstirringof theuudergrowth,and
acreaturethathadbeencrouchingthereat
themarginof theriversprungout andbe
gantofleeacrosstheplainwithwonderful
rapidity.It wasgrayishincolor,andabout
thesizeofahalf-growndeer.
" Herewasagrandopportunitytosecure
somefreshmeat. Griswold,whowasthe
nearestto the flyingbeast,raisedhis rifle
tohisshoulder,andfiredhastily—toohas
tily as it proved,for the creaturesped
alongwithundiminishedspeed.
" 'Hang it !' criedthehunter,annoyed
athispoormarksmanship; butbeforethe
briefobjurgationwasoutof hismouthan
otherrifleshotrangout.
" It wasDickwhohadfired,andhisaim
wasa trueone. The animalspranghigh
into theair,and fell on theplainwitha
bulletthroughits head.
" Withjoyousexclamationsthetravelers
ran towardtheprostratebeast. It wasa
beautifulcreature,aboutfivo feet long,
with short twistedhorns, its fur being
grayaboveand whitebeneath. It was
evidentlysomekindof antelope,andJingo
recognizedit atonce.
" 'Boermencalledumrietbok,'hesaid.
' Umfleshmuchgoodtoeat.'
" ' I guessit'sthesameaswhattheycall
0Teedbuck at theCape,'addedGriswold.
' I rememberI've seenthemthere,though
1nevershotone.'
"The dead buck was shoulderedby
Jingo,and carriedtowardthe treesfrom
whichit hadvainlytriedto flee. Therest
collectedsuchmaterialas theycouldfind
for a fire,and soonsomeof thetender
fleshwasbeingskillfullyroasted.
" WhileJingowasbusilyengagedin these
culinaryoperations,theotherfourmembers
of the partywereearnestlydiscussingthe
situation,and tryingto decideuponsome
plan for their futuremovements.Their
prospectsnowlookedbrighterthanatany
timesincetheywerefirst takenprisoners,
and it certainlyseemedpossiblofor them
to reachcivilizationoncemore; but now
camethe question—in which direction
shouldtheyturn?
"As far as theycouldjudge,theywere
aboutmidwaybetweenthe coastof Ben-
guelaonthewest,aniltheupperZambesi
on the east. Each of thesepointswas
probablysomefivehundredmilesdistant
fromthespotwheretheystood.
"They would find civilizedinhabitants
in eitherof thoseregions,whowouldaid
themru reachingtheir native land. Or
againtheymightstriketo tho southand
west,and strive to reachthe European
settlementonWalvischBay.
"All of them exceptNormanVincent
hadso livelya recollectionof the suffer
ingstheyhailenduredin crossingthobar
ren regionthat lay betweenthewestern
coastandthe territoryof theIngunis,that
theywerenotinclinedto turnanywherein
thatdirection.Griswold'sideawastomake
astartoverthe hills to theeastward,and
pushontowardstheZambesi." Dick Broodhead,as usual,hadaplan
ofhis own.
" ' Wheredo yon supposethis river
runs?' he said,pointingto thestreamby
whichtheyweresitting,eachwithhisback
proppedagainstaconvenienttree.
" 'I don'tknow,'repliedGriswold,'audi
can'tevenguess. Thereis nosuchstream
markedon anymapof Africathat I ever
saw. The mapmakersdnn'tknowmuch
aboutthisparticularpartof theworld.'
" ' I supposeit mayrun eastwardto the
Zambesi,'suggestedCarter.
" ' Then why shouldn'twe follow its
course?askedDick.
" ' For onething,'repliedGriswold,'it's
quiteprobablethatitsbanksareswampy
fartherdown.YouknowthatmostAfrican
riversrunthroughgreatmarshes.'
"'And thenagain,'addedCarter,'the
streammaynot join any greatriver. It
maybedriedupandlost in asandyplain,
justasseveralstreamsthat run fromthe
hillsof Damaralandare lost iu the Kala
hari desert. Thenwe shouldbeworseoff
thanever.'
" 'We couldturn back,'saidDick, 'and
tryanewdirection. We are lesslikelyto
dieof thirst if wefollowastreamthanif
woturnawayfrom it

,
I shouldthink. And

if wefindthebonkstooswampyformarch
ing,wemustmanagetobuild canoes,and
floatdown.'
"Jingo wo8consultedonthesubject,but
whenasked if he knewwhitherthe river
ran,hegravelyshookhishead." ' Well then.Jingo, whichwaydoyou
thinkwehadbetterturn 1 ' Carterwenton
toinquire.
" ' Us keepby river,'hebrieflyreplied.' Plentygameistdar;' andhepointeddown
thelevelbanksof thestream.
"Jingo's opiniondecidedthepoint,and
the travelersagreedto follow the course
suggested.Butbeforetheymovedin any
directiontheyneededagoodrest.
"Althoughtherewasno appearanceof
dangerfrom any quarter,yet a watchwas
necessary,as it was possiblethat they
mightbe threatenedatanymomentbyon
attackof wildbeasts,orpossiblyby a party
of pursuingInganis. Jingo, whoseendur
ancewaswonderful,volunteeredfor the
service,andhe postedhimselfontheout
skirtsot the little groveof trees,in a spot
wherehecouldseebothbanksof theriver." Meanwhiletheothersstretchedthem
selvesonthegroundbeneaththe shadeof
thebushes.HiramCarterandNormanVin
centweretootired towringout theirwet
clothes,and indeedtheir immersionhad
beenratherpleasantthanotherwisein the
prevailingheat. AH wore soon Bound
asleep.
" It wasstrange,perhaps,thatJiugodid
not followtheir example,but resistedthe
drowsinesshecouldnot helpfeeling. He
kept a vigilantwatch. In fact,heseemed
quiteuneasy,and did not appeartoshare
the senseof comparativesecuritywhich
thewhitetravelersenjoyed.
" Beforetheyhadbeenasleepfivemin
utes,thesentinel'sattentionwasattracted
byacnrionsphenomenonwhichevidently
increasedhis uneasiness.His gazewas
fixedsteadfastlyonthenorthernhorizon." He saw a strangecloud,like mistor
smoke,rising from the earth,on theleft
bank of tho river,andapparentlyseveval
milesdistant. The landin that quarter
seemedto bo somewhatdry and barren,
with but little vegetation.Was it a fog
that Jingo sawcreepingup thevalley,or
was it a fire consumingthe parchedand
sun-driedgrass,like the old-timeprairie
firesofourownWest?

" But it couldhardlybe a fogin thedry
atmosphereof tropicalAfrica ; and a fire
needhavecausednoseriousalarm,asthe
travelerscouldescapeit byswimmingthe
stream,or byscramblingupthe cliffs be
hindthem.Thecauseof thecloud-likeap
pearancewassomethingdifferent,assoon
becameclear.
"Half an hourpassedby,andthenthe
anxioussentinelcoulddistinguisha lineof
black dotsmovingin front of thecloud,
likeanarmyofantsadvancingtowardhim.
Thedarkobjectsgrewlargeras theycame
nearer,and with a cry of alarm,Jingo
turnedto arousethesleepers,tomakean
attemptto escapethe newdangerthat
staredthemin theface.
"An armyof warriorswith ebonyskins
and savagefaces wasmarchingup the
banksof thestream,andwascloseupon
thetravelers.

(Tobecontinued.)
Askyournewsdealerfor The GoldenArgosy.Hecangetyouanynumberyoumaywant.

HOTWEATIIEKHEADING.
DuringthesehotJuly days,icecreamand
sodawaterareconsumedIn vastquantities,
in thenaturalbeliefthatheatcanbestbe
counteractedby cold. If this beso.why
shouldnotthesameregimebeobservedwith
regardtothefoodofthemind?
With a viewtogivingourreadersa chance
toexperimentIn thematter,weprint here
withadescriptionofaverycoldNewYear's
Day,kindlysentus by a subscriberin Indiana,inanswertoaquerypropoundedsome
weeksago In our correspondencecolumn.
Wemayaddthatthemajorityof therespon
sesreceiveduniteinascribingthisphenome
nalcoldspelltothesameday.
ThofirstdaynfJanuary,1864.isalwaysdesignatedbyWosternpeopleas " That Cold
NewYear'sDay."Theseverityofthetemper
atureatthattimewasremarkable,andwith
in thememoryof thooldestinhabitanthas
neverbeenequaled.

A student,whowasattendingthe Rush
MedicalCollegeat Chicago,has a vivid re
membranceof theday. The thermometer
commencedfallingaboutthreeorfouro'cloek
onthelastdayoftheoldyear,andcontinued
todosothroughthenightfollowing.In the
morningofNewYear'sDay.thecoldwasin
tense,the thermometerregisteringnearly
fortydegreesbelowzero.
Waterpouredboilinghot fromthekettle
andthrownintotheair.felltothegroundin
theformofice.Amachinist,whooccupiedan
apartmentadjoiningthatof themedicalstu
dent,wishodtoget a toolfromhissnop,which

wassituatedaboutsoventv-flveyardsfromhisroom.Herantotheshopandreturnedimmediatelyin thesamemanner; butonreachingshelterfouudhis ears and nosefrozenaswhiteasthesnowwithout.
Thesufferingamongthepoorof thecitywaspitiful In the extreme.Many werefrozentodeath. A smallideaof theextentoftheirprivationsmaybehadfromthe factthatProfessorIlraiuardof theItushMedicalCollegewaskeptbusyoneentireafternoon,amputatingthefrozenfingersandtoosofthepoorwhowerebroughttothehospital.
Tho"coldsnap"continuedfortwoorthreedays,whentheweathermoderatedand resumeditsnormalwintrytemperature.

EXPENSIVECRACKFILLING.
Of coursoeverybodyunderstandsthat aBhipmustbemadewatertight,andthatthis
desirabloqualityis obtainedbycalkingthe
seams.But few,wo fancy,realizethe im
menseamountofmaterialandlaborinvolved
in thisoperation.
NotlongagothefineAmericanshipMaryL. dishing wasondrydockiu thisportforrepairsto Injuriessustainedby runningashoreonBlockIsland,andoneof theworkmenconfidedtoa reportorsomointerestingfactsandfiguresof thebusinoss."I'll wagerthatonemanin a hundred."hebegan,"doesnotknowthetreatdistanceasinglecalkerwouldhaveto travelto calktheseamsof thisbigcraft. Sheis overawfeetin length,andathergreatestdepthhasfiftyseams.Multiplythesetwotogetherandit will be foundthata manwouldhavetotravelat thoveryleasttwomilesbeforehecouldfinishthejob.
"It isexpensivework,thisdrydocking,fortheuseof thedockalonecostsall thewayfrom$75to$150aday.nottospeakof thehireofsomefortyorfiftyartisans,theleastskilledofwhomreceives$3.60a day.Thencomesanotherbigbillof expensesformaterial:whichsometimesIs equaltothepriceof thelal>or.To caulk a shipliketheCushingwerequirenearly140balesof oakum.If therolls weresplicedtogetherthewholewouldextendfora distanceoftwentymiles."

ABOYWHITESTOTHE I Mft unit.
Nowandthenin storiesworeadaccounts
ofpatheticletterswrittenbychildrentothe
kingoftheirland,petitioningforsomespecial
favororexhibitionofclemency.
Suchincidents,however,arenotconfined
tothepagesof fictionbynnymeans,aswit
nessthefollowingepistlereceivedby Em
perorWilliamonhisbirthday:
"Dear Kino.—On thygreatbirthdaythysubjectoffersmostobedientcongratulations
withtheprayerto thegoodGodthat thouuiaystlongbeourgoodkind. Andnow I begyoutobesokindustosendmypoorfathet—whohasbeenan InvalidsincethowarwithAustria,havingbeenshotin thefoot—somethingfromthewarfund. I havetwobrothersandtwosisters,andoftenwehavenobreadtoeat. I, likemvbrother,meantobonsoldier,andthenwillfightthoenemy.Mydearmotherhaslongbeensick. Andnow I greetyou,dearemperor,andsendyoumyname.AugustWolk.thirteenyearsold."ThewarministryhastakenthecaseInhand,andinquiriesarebeingmadeintothe•ircumstancesof thelittle petitioner'spar
ents.

SOMEROYKKG1MENT8.
Estimatingfromthenumberofletterssent
to theArgosyon the subject,our readers
mustboprettygenerallyinterestedin mili
tarymatters.SoaretheRussianboys,judg-
ingfromwhataLondonTimescorrespondent
hastosayoftheirdoings.
Hostatesthato splendidideaof whatthe
hardyCossackracereallyiswasgivenbytwowholeregimentsof boysabout1400strong,
fromnineyearsold uptofourteen,drawntogreettheRussianEmperorfromall thesfnn-itsasorsettlementsof t heCossackterritory.
Mountedon lean,shaggynativehorses,and
weldinghugoswordsbiggerthanthemselves,
andlanceseightfeetlong,theyformedthemostwondorfulinfantcavalryeverseen.
Theseboyscanalreadyrideat a headlongpace,clingto their stirrupslike monkeys,
andpickuphandkerchiefsfromtheground
astheycareeralong.His ImperialMajesty,
whoarrivedat tho salutingpointat teno'clockamidsttremendouscheering,wasgreatlyinterestedandamusedbytheseCossackyoungstersastheyr<'debyin linestwodeep,headedbytheirchoirs,singingCossacksongstothebeatoftambourines.

TANGLEDPIGTAILS.
While thoArgosydoesnot in theleast
countenanceanysuchtricksasthatplayed
byaSanFranciscoboyanddescribedbythe
.Examinerofthatcity, it respectfullysubmits
thatthoChinamenwouldhaveprovidedthe
hoywith lessfun if theyhadtakenpainsto
undothemischieffirstbeforetheysoughtto
inflictpunishmentontheperpetrator.
The storyruns thata certainsmallboy,seeingtwoalmond-eyedsonscf thoFloweryKingdomlookingIn a KearnyStreetshopwindow,slippedup behindthemand tied
theircuestogether.Whentheylearnedwhat
hadhappenedthoyrushedafi'ertheir tormentor,whostoodgrinningfrombehind atelegraphpole,but as theytookopposite
sidesofthopoleinpassing,theywerebroughtupwitha jerk thatthrewthemdown,and it

wasnotuntil theservicesofapoliceofficerhadbeensecuredthattheycouldtakptheir
severalwaysamidanamusedthrongofspec-
tutors.

i
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WESTERN RANCH LIFE.
Seeillustration,pages504and508.

rFIHE cowboyof Urn«rentWesternentile
ranchesis a uniqueproductof nine-i teenth century civilization; findtlie

pnrtbepluys in tlie nationallife is bothan
interestingand importantone.
Its importance is evidencedbythestate
mentof a recent writer,who assertsthat
theestablishmentof thecuttlebusinesswas
a more important eventin Americanhis
torythanthediscoveryofgoldinCalifornia,
silverin Nevada, or petroleumin Pennsyl
vania.
Its interest is shown by the halo of
romancewbicb has beencastaroundWest
ern ranch life, and by the manyletters
whichThe Golden Argosy receivesfrom
yonthfiu renders whoseambitionis tobe
comea cowboy.
Those desirous of informationasto the
duties,dangers, and enjoymentsof this
arduousoccupation will find it wellworth
theirwhile to glance at thesplendidillus
trationto which the centralpagesof this
week'sArgosy are devoted. The artist,
whohadpersonal experienceof thesceueB
hedepictaso vividly andgraphically,gives
asgoodanidea of cowboylife,asit actually
is,ascouldbeobtainedfromlengthywritten
descriptions. A fewwordsof explanation,
however,may perhapsbeadvantageously
addedto the spiritedseriesofdrawings.
In thelower part of the picturewesee
thestart of the bandofmountedcowboys
thataccompanies!aherdwhendrivenfrom
onerangeto another.Thegreatestof these
moveineutais the annualmigrationof a
vastnumber of cattlefromtheSouthern
ranches,chieflysituatedonthewideplains
ofTexas,to the Northernraugesof Mon
tana,Wyoming, or Dakota. Each herd
usuallycousistsof fromtwo to fourthou
sandhead,and is managedbya "boss"
cowboy,witheightor tenassistants,acook,
andofcoursea provisionwagon.
The workof these" drives" is verytry
ing. Thecowboysneverleavethesaddle
exceptfor a hastynooutidameal,or to
snatcha brief rest,reposingon the bare
earth.Awayfrom their ownranges,the
cattleare excitableandhard to manage.
Whenevera halt is made,theymust be
"close herded," and sentinel cowboys
patrolaroundthemonguard.
Thegreatdangeris thedreaded"stam
pede"of the herd. A thunderstormmay
striketerrorinto theuneasycattle,or a
panicmayarise from sometrivialcause.
Stormsarefrequentovermostof thecattle
ranges,andthatsectionof thecountryhas
beencalled" thebirthplaceofthetornado."
"On theapproachofoneoftheseterrible
outbursts."saysMr. WilliamliaillieGroh-
nian,"the wholeforceis orderedonduty;
tliesparehorses—ofwhicheachmanhas
alwaysthree,andoftenasmanyaseightor
ten-arecarefullyfedandtethered,andthe
herdis 'rounded up,' that is, collected
intoassmallu spaceaspossible,whilethe
mencontinueto rule aroundthe densely
mussedherd. Like horses,cattlederive
couragefromthe closeproximityof man.
Thetliundeipeals,and thevividligutnaig
flasheswith amazingbrilliancy,as with
loweredheadstheherd eagerlywatchthe
slow,steadypaceof thecow-ponies,andno
doubtderivefromit a comfortingsenseof
protection.
"Sometimes,however,a wild steerwill
beunabletocontrolhis terror,and will
makeadashthrougha convenientopeu-
ing. Thecrisisis athand,for theexample
willsurelybefollowed,andin twominutes
thewholeherd of 4000headwill have
brokenthroughtheline of horsemenand
beaway,one surging,bellowingmassof
terrifiedbeasts.Fancyapitch-daiknight,a
pouringtorrentof rain, the groundnot
oulyentirelystrangetothemen,but very
broken,andfullofdangerouslysteepwater
coursesard hollows,andyouwill havea
pictureofcowboydutyonsuchanight.
"Theymustheadoff theleaders.Once
fairlyoff, they will stampedetwenty,
thirty,andevenfortymilesat a stretch,
andmanybrancheswill stray from the
mainherd. Not alonetherecklessrider,
rushingheadlongat breakneckpaceover
dangerousgroundin densedarkness,but
alsothehorses,small,insignificantbeasts,
butmatchlessfor hardy enduranceand
willingness,areperfectlyawarehowmuch
dependsupontheir speedthatnight,if it
killsthem.
"Unusedtill thelastmomentremains
theheavycowhide'yuirt,'orwhip,andthe
powerfulspurs. Urged on by a shout,
'hehorsesspeedalongsidethe terrified
steersuntil they manageto reach the
leaders,when,swingingaround,and fear
lessofhorns,theypressbackthe bellow

ing brutes,till theyturn them. All the
menpursuingthis maneuver,the head
longrushisatlastchecked,andtheleaders,
pantingandlashingtheir sideswith their
tails,arebroughttoa stand,andthewhole
herdis again'roundedup.'"
The cattlerancher'slife is full of such
arduoustoilsasthis,andoffersfewoppor
tunitiesforenjoyment.An occasionalrace
betweentwoof theirbony,wirysteeds,or
theexcitementofa fightbetweentworival
bulls, cannotcompensatefor the lackof
theeaseandcomfort,aswell as thepleas
ures,of settledexistence.
The cowboy hasdonegoodworkin the
causeof civilization.The last twentyor
twenty-fiveyearshavewitnesseda marvel
ouschange"in thefar West,and the cow
boyhasbeenaforemostfactorin thede
velopmentof this vast and important
sectionof our land. A quarterof a cen
turyago,nearlyhalf theareaof theUnion
was,tosaythe leastof it, in a disturbed
condition. The settlerswereexposedto
theattacksofhostileIndians,cattleraiders,
horsethieves,orbanditsfromtheMexican
frontier. Nowamanmaytravelunarmed
and in peaceand safetythroughalmost
everyfoot of theWesternStatesandTer
ritories. And thecowboyhasdonemuch
tobringaboutthisdesirablechange.
It is nowonderthatthefirstmentoenter
intothecattlebusinessdeveloped,in their
wildsurroundings,into a prettyroughlot
ofmen. Bnttheewl reputationearnedby
someof themostrecklessspiritsof theold
generationis anunmeritedreflectionupon
the greatmajorityof a trustyandhard
workingbodyof men. To quotetheen
thusiasticwordsof theHon.BuffaloBill,
whowill beacknowledgedasan authority
onthesubject," a cowboyis not a black
guard;nay,more—heis in nine casesout
of ten betterthanhis fellows,moreespe
ciallyasin ninecasesoutof tenhisfollows
arethe offspringof an effetecivilization.
Hehascertainattributesthatcommendhim
to creation.He is mauly,generous,and
brave. Heis notmerelya creatureof im
pulse,butusesthegifts givenhim byhis
Makerwith a discretionwhichmightwell
be copiedby moreof us. In puttingin
theBefew wordsfor a classof menwho
haveonlytobeunderstoodtobeadmired,
I speakafteryearsof study,resultingin a
oonvictiouwhichnothingcanshake."

His averagenayper month,second

MILIUM! LIFE ONTHE FRONTIER.
RecentlytheAroosyprinteda brief ac
countofthemenwhoenlistasprivatesin the
regulararmyoftheUnitedStates,andhere
withweodda description,culledfromthe
sumosource,oftheirevery-daylifeafterthey
havedonnedUncleSam'smodestlivery.
In thesepipingtimesof peacethesoldier's
lifeIsqui'oa happyone. Whentherecruit
entersthe servicoIt takesat leastthree
monthstogethimIntopropershape,all of
whichis supposedto bo accomplishedat
someoneof therecruitingdepots,sothatby
thetimehejoinsIdsregimentheshouldbeIn
perfecttrimandabsolutetraining,readyto
takeuphismusketandgotowork.
i nereis,however,littletodoon thefron
tiernowexceptgarrisonduty,andwithnolargetownor citiesnearwhereintowastemoney,theaccumulationof fiveyearscanbe
savedprettyeasily.In theregulararmytoday themare: One lieutenant-general,3major-generals,18brigadiers,68colonels.89lieutenant-colonels,233majors,660captains,
615first lieutenants,anil4Msecondlieuten
ants. The. abovoare the commissioned
branch.
Nextcome*osergeant-majors(thehighost
ranknexttoacommissionedofficer),40quartermaster-sergeants,40chiefmusicians,60principalmusicians,about445saddler,ord
nanceandcommissarysergeants,chieftrumpeters,hospitalstewards,etc..2,360linesergeants,1,893corporals,andverynearly18,000privates.
Thegrandtotalis somethinglike28,167all
told. Outsideof thestaffdepartmentsthe
abovearecontained(especiallytheenlisted
branch)in25regimentsofartillery,andabat
talionofengineers.
Ofcoursetillslittlemiteofanarmyisscatteredoveran immenseamountof territory,
andevenif gatheredtogetherin onebunch
wouldscarcemakea respectableshowing
alongsidetliemonstrousstandingarmiesofEurope;butthishandfulisanucleusfortremendousexpansion,andtheskeletoncompaniescouldbeincreasedalmostinstantaneouslyfourfoldormorewithoutIntholeastbitdisarrangingtho excellentorganization
whichisnowits boastanditspride.
Morethanhalftheregulararmyis westoftho MississippiRiver. Forts and militarypostsar» situatedin nearlyall theTerritories,and theseare garrisonedbytroops
whohavelittleelseto donowhut regulargarrisonduty. A recruitfromdateof enlist
mentdraws$13permonththe firstyear,$13thesecondyear.$14thethird,$15thefourth,
and$16the fifthyear. Someof thisis retained,whichis all paidovertohimbythepaymasteronthedayof hisdischarge.
In additiontohispayhegetsboard,lodging, and a certainallowanceof clothing,
whichissettledsemi-annuallyonthemuster

rolls
enlistmentis $18.For thishe doesguardduty,attendsrollcalls,is detailedonfatigue
atoddtimes,shootshisrifle,andplaysbase
ball. The ordinaryroutinefor a dayis as
follows:Sunrise,reveille,roll-call. If acavalryman,
stablesimmoulalelyafterwards,wheneach
mangrooms,feeds,watershishorse,and
then(jetsbreakfastforhimself.Fatigueat7:30.whenthosenot on otherdutyaredetailedtodoanyextrawornabout
thegarrison,suchaspolicingtliepost,clear
ingawayoldrubbish,wateringtrees,loading
andunloadingstoresand supplies,and,infact,attendingtoanyotherchoresthatneed
lookingafter.
At 8:46thebuglerssoundthefirstcallforguardmounting.Thisisaceremonyofdaily
occurrence,andIsforthepurposeofrelieving
theoldguardbyanewdetail,changingthe
officeroftheday,etc.,beingreallythebeginningof theofficialdayat all theforts. The
postflagIs runupatsunriseandloweredat
sunset.
AfterguardmountingdrillsareIn order.
If in midsummer,whentheweatherisveryhot,someothermoresuitablehourIsselected
fortillsexercise.ThereIs littletodobetween
nineo'clockandnoon,themaindutybeing
performedbythevariousfatigueparties,and.perhaps,agarrisonor generalcourtmartialmaybeinsession.
All tlieafternoonis idletime,withtheex
ceptionofthestablesagain,thesoldierbeingtaughttogivehishorsethebestofattention
andcare. Fatiguecallgoesagainat one,
fromthathourtill fourtlieworkingparties
continuingtheirlabors,andatsunsetretreat
rollcallissounded.
If theweatheris fine,atretreatatoll dress
paradeIs hold,whichIsalsooneofthemostinterestingceremoniesin themilitarycalen
dar.
SaturdaysandSundaysaredaysof rest.
The firstof thetwois generallyutilizedin
cleaningupthearms,accouterments,bunks,
barracks,etc.,fortheusualSundaymorning
inspection.Inspectionis theonlydutyon
Sunday,exceptingguardmounting,whichIs
held366daysduringtlieyear.Targetpracticeis mostIndustriouslyob
servedduringthefavorableweathermonths.
Theoldstylepapertargets.6by6.stationary
andimmovable,arenowgenerallysuperseded
bysilhouettefiguresofmenin thestanding,
kneelingandlyingpositions.At thesetlie
soldiersfire,advancing,retreating,at ahalt,
ona run,etc.,theexercisecomingas near
actualwarfaroandhostileconditionsasit Is
possibletogetin timeof peace.Thefigures
areexactreproductionsof anenemyin size
andposition,just nsIf drawnup in lineof
battleor lyingasskirmishersin theactof
firing.
Everyyearannualrifle competitionsare
heldatdepartmentheadquarters,whichgives
thebestshotineachcompanyachancetowin
someof thefinemedalsofferedasareward
forskill,aswell asa pleasanttour of dutyawayfromhisregularstation.
All thisIsverywell,andissomethingInre
turnfor thelong yearsof Isolationon tho
wild and unsettledfrontier;but shouldit
happenthat the Indiansin yourneighbor
hoodbecomesuddenlybolllgerent,breakout
into openrebellion,commencekillingset
tlersandrunningoffstock,whetherIt bein
threefeetof snowin winteror 120in the
shadein summer,offyougo in thesaddle
afterthedepredatingreds,andpossiblygeta
few perforationswithoutrecognitionfromcongress,asIndianwarfareisnotconsidered
in thelinoof brevets.

A WonderfulMachineandOffer.
Tointroducethen],wewilliriveaway1.000Self-Oparnt-IngW"a*hingMachines.Nolaborornasli-bonru.Tliebestintheworld.ITyouwantone,writenowtoTHE
NATIONALCO..25DeySt.,N.Y.—Adv.

AT1IREE.YEAR.OLDPIANIST.
A stobyalmosttoowonderful(or beliefis
sent to theNewYorkWorldin a dispatch
fromReidsvllle,NorthCarolina.It seemsto
bothefact,however,thattheabsenceoTthe
senseofsightis sometimescompensatedby
aremarkablyaccurateearforsounds.
It Is statedthata boyonlythreeyearsold,
namedHenryGravesEaslv.recentlygavean
!entertainmentattheReldsvilleopera-house,
Iconsistingof piano,organand mouth-harp
music.Henryistheonlvchildofhisparents,1whoare residentsof RockinghamCounty.
NorthCarolina.Like Blind Tom, hewas
bornblind. HehasbeenexhibitedInseveral
of the neighboringtowns,and alreadyhas
wona localfame.
A few nightsagoat a farmer'shouse,
whereheandhisparentslodged.Henrygot
holdofabigGermanaccordionandaston
ishedthehouseholdbyplayinga tune,some
one helpinghtmtoworkthebellows.Oneday he waswheeledIn a babycarriage
fromhousetohouse,andeverypianoin town
wasathisservice.
AtSheriffGallaway'sresidence,Mrs.Wallace,thesheriff'sdaughter,a goodpianist,
playedforhim"TheMockingBird." Theinfant,heldatthetimeInhismother'slfip,bent
hishead,andwith one handto hisenrlis
tenedintently.Thenhesprangtothefloor,
andwithoutstretchedhandstoddledto thepiano,exclaiming:" 'Et me p'ay!'et mep'ayl Theyplacedhimat theinstrument
andheplayed" TheMockingBird" inperfect
imitationoftheyoungwoman'sstyle..It is saidthatanofferhasbeenreceived
fromWashingtontotakethechildandgive
himamusicaleducation.

SinceLadleahavebeenAccuntomedto tineGlenn'sSulphurSoapinth*lrtoilet,tlipirpersonalattractionshavebeenmultiplied,andit IsseldomtheyareseendisfiguredwithblotchesandpimpleR,orroughorcoarseskins.Soldbydrugrgiats.
Hill'sHairandvVhinkrrDye-BlackandBrown.50CU—Adv.

TheCivil ServiceReformerssaytheirobjectlasimplytoretaingoodmeninofficewhenyouAndthem.Thistheorymaybesafelyappliedtothetreatmentofthehumansystembvmeansofmedicine.Thosewhohaveoncetriedfir. Pierce's"GoldenMedicalDiscovery"lorsrrolulouRswellingsandsores,lossoffleshandappetite,weaklungi.spittingofbloodandconsumption,willapplytoit therealprincipleofCivilServiceReformand'holdfasttothatwhichisgood."—Adv.

A(\ PHOTOSofFemaleBeauties,10c.120for25c.Sorbtosuit.Car.2c.GEMAGENCY,Orleans,Ind.In repljlugtothisadv.mention(ioluenArgosy.

17t"DT7<Tj'A$2.50GoldRingWallwhowillactu■AXVLiVjouragents.TheJournalOn.,Kami.Connla replying-tothl.adv.mentionGoldenAra^aj.

IMPORTEDJAPANESECURIOS.Sendsc.for
samples.

WM.STEWART.7:1HeaverSt..NewYork.Answerthisadv.;mentionTheIllustratedCompanion.
CuresWeakandInflamedEyes,Granulations,Stves,4c.TryItI 5»c. E BIONALL.1100N.2ndSt..St.Louis.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

INFALLIBLE.

1StoneRime,1BundRlntr,275ScrapPictures&Verses,BookofPoems,BookFlirtatious,40Ant'sSampler,,Alt10c.AUSTINCARDCO..NewHaven,Ct.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgoiy.

ANDPLENTYOF1T1#10•u.day.Doo'twait.SendSc*■tumpToroutfitat once.
J.R.SLOANEACO.,Hartford,Ct.In replying-tothisadv.mentionGoldenArgony.

This 18K. Rolled Gold;)lateRinjandlflpSampleCardAH.um.oaly
Mil aam 17c.W.C.GRI5WOLD,c\..t.r...,„,<_*.In rttyajmtclotlilMadv.uieuuuiiuviueuAruoay.

nMAGICFRECKLE CUREPromptlyeradicatesFreckles,Tan,Bun-burn,11othPatches,andalldlscoloratlons
withoutlnjury,&Impartstotheskinpurl-wroaa.tyAvelvetysoftness,flentbymailtoanypartoftheworldfor25cTheW.MillahdCo.,Buttalo,N.Y.

Id replying-toHit*adv.mentionGoldenArgwsy.

ANCIENT INDIAN RELICS!
forRaleverycheap.Goodarrowhead,10c.;Indian
StoneHatchet,orreft,75c.; Axe,$1.50.
Handy Book For Collectors
bymail10c.ContainsillustrationsanddescriptionsofmoundrindHeldfinds,pipen,pottery,(whole),axes,hematites,ornaments,pestles,etc.Over25panes.Everycollectorneedsa copy.Cataloguesforstump.

W.K.HOORF.HEAD,Xenia,O.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgoey.

$10.
WILL BE PAIDtersouwhosendsusacorrectanlnilonofTheLincolnClubPuzzlehefoieJune1st,Thisotterismadeintfoodfaithtointroducethis

ftiscmatlnepuzzle.OverH0Jalreadysold.Send18ctg.pojtUKeandtryfortheprize.
L.C P Co■I>'awer27.NewHaven,Conn.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy

PIMPI HQ BLACKHEADS ANDrlllirLXO, FLESH WORMS.
"MedicatedCrkam"Istheoslyknown,harmless,plessantandabsolutelySUREandinialliblecure.Itjxisitlvelyandeffectivelyremovesall,clean,completely
andfobgoodTNAfkwDATSonly,leavingtheskinclearandunblemishedalways.Forthosewhohavexoblotchesonthefaceit bwiutlflesthecomplexionasno-thin?elseintheworldcan,renderingit CLEAR,FAIRandTRANSPARENT,andclearini:it ofallmuddinessandcoarseness.ItIsatrueremedytocureandnotannintorpowdertocoverupsndhideblemishes.Mailedinplainwrapperfor30rentsinstamps,ortwofor50cents,byC.EOR<iEN.STODDARD.Druiririst,1226Niagarastreet,Buffalo,N.Y.MyFREl KLK-WASHcure*;Freckles,Tan,andmnkesthehandswhite:sentpost-paidfor30c.Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

ABINDER FOR THE ARG0SY\
Wehavenowreadya neatbinderfor filing
thesuccessiveissuesof TheGuldenArgosy
astheyappearfromweektoweek.11is nota
meredeviceforfasteningthepapa'stogetherat
thehack,buttakestlieformofa regularbook
cover,with thename" THK GOLDENAK
GOSY" stampedin gilt letteringon tlteside.
Eachbinderholdsfifty-twonumbers,ora com
pletevolume;itkeepsthepaperneatandclean,
andisextremelyhandy.
Wearepreparedtofurn'shit in twostyles;
flexiblepressboard,price50cents,or stiffma
rooncloth,60cents.
Whenorderedbymail,fifteencentsadditional
mustbeenclosedineachcaseloprepaypostage.
Full directionsfor use accompanyeach
binder.Addresr,.

FRANK A. 3IVNSKT,
81WarrenStreet,NewTorJc.

SIXTEEN SPLENDID SI OKIES.
We havereceivedsomanylettersinquiringmhetherbacknumbersof The GoldenAroosycanbeobtained,thatwejudgethatmost
of ournumerousnewreaderswouldprefertohavethepresentvolumecompletefromjVo.209,
withwhichitopened.In thatunndter"Making
aManofHimselfwascommenced,andasynopsisgivenof theoilierserialsthenrunning,sothatthosewhobegintheirseriesicithSo.200
couldread,practicallycomplete,thefollowing
stories:
MAKINGA MANOFHIMSELF,
BOBBURTON.
LUKE BENNETT'SHIDE-OUT.THAT TREASURE.

TOMTRACY.
Thefollowingstorieshavebeencommenced
THE CAMPIN THE MOUNTAINS,

ALWAYSIN LUCK.
THE BOYBIfOKER.

LITTLE NAN,
NATURE'SYOUNGNOItLEMEN.
PIRATE ISLAND.
THE LAST WARTRAIL

NEDNEWTON.THE YOUNGACROBAT.
DICK BROADREAD.

IN SOUTHERNSEAS.
Askyournewsdealerfor thesebacknumbers;
hecanorderthemfromhisSewsCompany;oryoucangetthemdirectfromthisoffice,81War-
benStreet,NewYork.
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CHARLIE'S HIGH OLD TIME ON THE FlURTH.
ChablieOWiofind*a cartridgeofgiantpmediprf—"!say,boys,here's
adnisyArecracker!

But it wasthewrougsortof
cracker.

fire

HOWlil'FFALOItll.l.GOTIII8 NAMK.
Ashasbeenalreadystatedinthesecolumns,
theWildWestShowhasbecomeall thefash
ion in England,andpublicpatronage,roynl
smilesand"heapsoimoney,"forallofwhich
somemo'restrictlydramatictheatricalven
turesfromthissidehavemademostearnest,
but unsuccessfulbids,havebeenshowered
withoutstintuponthis simplebutunique
and accuratereproductionof life on the
Americanfrontier.
Owingto thispopularity,theEnglishpress
hasdevotedconsiderablespacetotheexhi
bitionandIts promoters,eventotheextent
ofgottingBuffaloBill himselftowriteanac
countof hislifefortheLondonGlobe,apor
tionofwhichwereproduceherewith:
I wasbornin February,1845,in theStateof
Iowa. I neednotgointodetailsrespectingmyfamily,andcandismissmyyouthbrieflybysayingthatwhenI wasnotona horseI
wasjustbeingthrownoffone.I soonbecame
aprettysmartrider,andmypracticewithagunwasprettygoodtoo.
I wastwelveyearsold whenI killedmy
firstIndian. It happenedrathersuddenly.I
was walkingout by the river,noarTortKearney,onenightaboutteno'clock.Mycompanionshadgotonaheadsomehow,and
I wasquitealone,whenlookingup toward
thebluffborderingtheriverI saw.illumin
atedbythemoon,theheadandshouldersof
a liveIndian,watchingmewithevidentin
terest.
NowI knewthatrodmanwouldshootmeif
I didn'tshoothim:so,quicklycomingto a
conclusionas towhatI shoulddo.I Droughtmyguntomyshoulder,andaimingat the
head.Ilred. Thereportsoundedlouderthan
usualin thestillnessof thenight,andwas
followedbyi:warwhoopsuchasonlycouldbebuiltupbyanIndian,andthonextinstant
oversixfeetofdeailIndiancamedownsplash
intothoriver.
SoonafterthisI wenttobusiness.I took
to theplains,andin theemployof Messrs.
RussellandSimpsonsoonlearnedtheinsand
outsof thewildlifeledwithhorsesandcattle,drivingteams,ridingexpressponies,andgettingto knowthe land. Amongotherthings.I somehowfoundout howto huntbuffalo,a sportsecondtonone,if youknow
how.
I shallneverforgetthefacesof fiveofficersI meton thoprairieonce,nowmanyyearsago. They\vernafteraherdof buffalo.So
wasI. We'exchangedviews.I gavethemmyIdeas,theygavemetheirsympathy;
"You .surelydon'texpectto catchbuffalo
withthatGothicsteed?saidthey." I amgoingtotry,"I said.
"You'll neverdo it, manalive."said-thecaptain." It wantsa fasthorsetoovertake
buffalo."" Doesit?"I responded." Yes,butyoucancomewithus.ifyoulike."
AndI didlike. Therewereelevenbuffaloes
intheherd,andwhiletheofficersrodestraight
atthem,I headedtheleadorsandgotupto
themwithease.Thehorsewhichmycompanionshadbeenchaffingwasthe famousBrigham,whoknewasmuchaboutthesportasI did:hespeedilydld.hispartof thebusiness.
A fewjumpsbroughtus upto theherd,liaising"LucretiaBorgia,"mytrustyweapon,
I aimedatthefirstanimal,firedandbrought
himdown.Brigham.like theidealanimalthathewas.carriedmerapidlyuptothonextbrute,not tenfeetaway;and,whenI haddroppedhim,boundedontothenext,andsoon,untilI hadslainthewholeelevenanimals,
andthenmynoreestopped.I dismountedto- 1myworkwithafeellngofsatisfactionThoseofficersrodeupshortly,andI shallneverforgettheirexpressionastheysurveyed
theworkoffiveminuteslyingaround.MyhorseBrighamwasanexceptionallyintelligentbrute.Hetookthekeenestdelightinsport,andinvariablytookpainstoaidmeingettinggame.All heexpectedofmewasto do theshooting.The restwashiswork.He wouldalwaysstopif thebuffalodidnotfallatthefirstshot,soastogivemoasecondchance:butif I didnotbringhimdownthen,hewouldgoondisgusted.
It wasin1867thatthoKansasPacifictrackwasheinglaidinthebuffalocountry,andthecompanywasemployingover1200menInthebuildingof theroad.TheIndianswereverytroublesome,andit wasnotalwayseasytogetsufficientsuppliesof freshmeatfor tholaborers. .It wasaboutthistimethatMessrs.Goddard,

thecontractorsto theconstructors,mademeahandsomeoffer,providedI wouldundertaketohuntforthem.Theyrequiredtwelvebuf
faloesperday.Theworkwassomewhatdangerous,owingto theIndians,butthetermswerehandsome—$500permouth.I tooktheoffer,andin lessthaneighteenmonths,during whichtimemy engagementlasted,I
killed4280buffaloessingle-handed,andhadmanyscrimmageswlUitheIndians,andhairbreadthescapes.
If.wasduringthisperiodofmycareerthatI hadmycelebratedbuffalokillingmatchwithBillyComstock,thenotedscout,thenatFortWallace.Thetermsweresettledasfol
lows:Weweretohuntonedayofeighthours,
from8A.M.to4p.M. The stakeswere$500aaide,andthemanwhoKilledthemostbuffalowastobedeclaredthewinner.ThecontesttookplacetwentymileseastfromSheridan,
andmanythousandpeoplecamefromallpartstoseethematch.
Wewerefortunatein findinganimals,andhadplentyof sport.Womadethreerunseach,andI killedsixty-ninebuffaloes,my
rivalbeingcontentwithforty-six.Notabadday'swork,a daywhichis anhistoricaloneforme.inasmuchassincethenI haveinvariablybeenreferredto in allpartsof thecivilizedworldasBuffaloBill.

A "FLOATINGPALACE"FORCHINA.
Foba longwhileAmericahasenjoyedthe
distinctionof possessingtho largestand
handsomestriver steamboatsIn theworld.
Strangeas it mayseem.Chinais thefirst
countryto put herselfin thopositionofa
rivalin thisrespect.
Accordingto acontemporary,abeautifully
modeledsaloonsteamer,calledFatshan,hasjustbeenlaunchedat Leith,Scotland,whichwasspeciallyconstructedfor thenightpassengerservicein thePearlBiver,betweenHongKongandCanton,China.
Sheisbuiltin amostuniquestyle. Sheisalmostsimilartoourwell-knownexcursionboats,theGrandRepublicor the Columbia,a typeofcraftthatis newin England
andChinaasyet.
Owingto the Pearl River having beenrenderedalmostunnavigableinconsoqnence
of theChinesethrowinglargequantitiesofstonesandrubbishinto thebedtopreventtheFrenchfrominvadingthostream,everythinghasbeendoneto insurea lightwaterdraft,notwithstandingtho immonsesizeofthevessel,nearly2,260tons. To offsetanyfatalityshouldthevesselstrandandreceivodamageto herkeel,shehasbeenfurnishedwithadoublebottom.
PiratesswarmaboutthePearlRiver,and.topreventthemfrominvadingthevesselandmassacringthe crewand passengers,thestairsloadingto theseveraldeckshaveIrongratingsatthetop,whichcanbocloseddownonamoments notice.In thiswnytherobberscanbekeptinthatpartofthecraftwhichtheyfirst favorwith theirobnoxiouspresence.
Thosleepingberthsof theshipwillaccommodateaboutthreethousandpassengers—anumberthatwill surprisesomeofourlocalmarinerswhothink the PilgrimandotherSoundboatsare so big. The Europeans.Chinese,andParsoeJewswillbegivensep
arateapartments.
ThesteeringapparatusIsworkedfromthebowof thecraft. This is essential,as thenavigatorwill havetobe stationedasmuchforwardaspossibletoseethenumerousrocksthatlieaboutthewatersof thePeailRiver.Two thousandpassengersmaycomfortably
strollonthepromenadedeckattheonetime.Thesteamerhasall thelatestappliances,includingeloctriclight.

A PEOl'UAl REGION.
Oneneednot journeyto thewildsof the
DarkContinentor huntupadesertislandin
thoPacificor IndianOceanstofindaspoton
theearth'ssurfacewhoretaxesareunknown.Thereis suchaNo-man's-landin ourowncountry,accordingtoarecentitemgoingtheroundsofthopress.
It Isaterritoryborderingon thenorthernlinoof LincolnCounty,Maine,called"Hib-bert'sGore." It contains334acresof landandten flourishingfamilies.It isboundedbythelinesofthreecounties—Knox.Lincoln,nndWaldo—but is not claimedby either.TheInhabitantsdonotmaintainamunicipalorganization,andcannot,vo'eforPresident,governor,membersof legislature,or townofficers.

WhenB»bywassick,weg»reherCantoris,
WhenshewasaChild,shecriedforCaatoria,
Whenr.hobocameMiss,sheclungtoCoatoria,
WhenshehadChildren,shogavethornCastoria

lecialDiabeticFood,
^repairingFlours,for
t)ebility,andChildren's
nainlyfreefromStarch,

^siciansandclergymen
^charges.Forallfamily

iisesxouimganuaiswir"HealthFlour."
TiVk. SCmplS,free. Sendforcirculars
toFarwell &Bhines,Watertown,N.Y.
Inreplying:tothinadv.mentionGoldenArrony.

SHORTHANDW.WS£a9i
In replying:toOil*adv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

m^G"r>"17!T>0T A
l*9 IVnture,Cmw-.,-OnjIiOlit PreventionamiCure.being*theexperienceofnr.actualmitrerer.byJohnit.

MCALTIN,Lowell.Mass.,U yearsTaxCollector.Senttreetoanyaddress.
In replyingtothinadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

DO NOT STAMMERlytfTSendFobCirculars,
DOUGLAS McCALLUM,

11East14TBStrkkt.NbwYork.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

g^ShotGu

L-r-jjnP f̂orprifff,iat.QnnWorlLB,Pittsburgh,Pa?
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgo*

Revolvers,
Rifles,
""tc.

SHORT-HANDingleuoDxIneitherart,10cu.:bothsrtH,20ci».stamp!*.Haven'sColleges:NewYork.M.T.; PhPa.;Chicago.111..Cincinnati,U.:SanFrancisco,
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgon

00K£EEPT8Q$i$2i§E$k>Willteacbyonthedoubleentrysystemthoroughlyfor$1.00.MailedonreceiptorpricebyC.R.DEACON,publisher,1206
ChestnutSt.,Philadelphia,Pa.
SendTorcircular.

In replyingtothlaadv.mentionGoldenArgosy-.

CURE^DEAF
Tick'*PatentImprovedCvhrionepEarDbumsjkuvectly}hm!,mktmkhearingandperformtheworkofthenaturaldram.InrUIble,comforU»t>loAndalway.inpetition.Allconversationand
•venwhkpenboarddl'ttnctly.SemiforIllustratedbookwithtMUjnouiaU,FREE.Addrct*F.HISCOX,t»3Broadway,N.V*
In replyingtothisadv.

$3 Printing Press!
Forcards,Ac.Circu
larHi/.eJtH.Pressformrjallnewspaper,$-14.
Send2stampsforListon-ases,type,cards,tofactory.

Kelticv AtCo.,Merlden,Conn.
Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArguny.

Reach'sIllustratedBookonCurvePitching

Consideredbyallcompetentjudgesthebestworkof
thekindpublished.ALLthecurvesareplainlyIllus
trated.NoBase-lmllplayershouldbewithoutacopy,anitaffectsBatsmknaswellasPitouska.Bymail,16c.AcompleteHportlngGoodsCataloguemailedfreeonuppllcutlon.A..).REACH,» SouthEighthSt.,Philadelphia,Pa.
Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionTheGoldenArgosy
THE FAMOUS CUSTOMMADE

Plymouth Rock $3 Pants
(VBSTSTOMATCH,CUTTOOKUKK,$2-25).

Everypaircuttoorder,andsatisfactionguaranteedormoneyrefunded.
Sentbymailorexpressuponreceiptof$3,and35
cts.tocoverpostage,(or

DOYOU WEAR

PANTS
expressatfp)andpacking.
Send6c.forpackageofclothsamplestoselectfrom,andself-measure
mentblanks,andIPYorMKNTIONTHISPAPER,wewillincludeagoodlinentape-measurefree.TheAmericanExpressCo.
(capitaltwentymlIlion)will cheerfullyreplytoanyletterssenttotheirBostonofficeinquiringaboutus.

PLYMOUTH ROCK PANTS CO.,
18SummerSt.,Boston,Mass.

In replyingtothisadv.m.nil.

BOUND VOLUMES
—OF—

The Golden Argosy.
Wehavenowon handVolumesIII andIV
of The GoldenArgosybound. Theycon
tainthofollowingtwenty-throecompletese
rialstories:
THE YOUNGADVKXTI RERS;

BYJOHNOINOOLD.
JACK WHEELER ;
BYCAPT.DAVIDBOUTHWICX.

THE DAUGHTER OFTHE KEGINE.VT;
BYMAHYA.DENISON.
FACING THE WORLD;
BYHOBATIO.11.1.Kit.JB.
UNDER FIRE;
BYFRANKA.MUNSEY.

FOOTPRINTS IN THE FOREST;
BYEDWABDS.KLLIK.
THE MOUNTAINCAVE;
BYOEOItGEH.COOMEB.
FACING PERIL;
BYG.A.HENTY.

THE LOST WHALE BOAT;
BYHAKVEYWINTHROP.
IN A NEW WORLD;
BYHORATIOALGER,IB.

WITH FIRE AND SWORD;
A Taleof theliusso-TiirkishWar,
BYONEWHOWENTTHROUGHIT.

IN THE WILDS OF NEW MEXICO:
BYO.M.FENN.

THE BOYS OF FARNBOROUGI1
GRANGE;

BY1.ANTHONYDICKINSON.
THE PENANG PIRATE;
BYANOLDTAR.

AFLOAT IN A GREAT CITY;
BYFRANKA.MUNSEY'.
STRUGGLING UPWARD;
BYHORATIOALGER,JR.

THE DORRINCOURTSCHOOL;
BYBERNARDHELDMANN.
ONLY-A BOY ;
BYMARYA.DENISON.
NUMBER 01;

BYARTHURLEEPUTNAM.
THE FUGITIVES OF WYOMING:

BYEDWARD8.ELLIS.
THE MYSTERY OF A DIAMOND;
BYFRANKH.CONVERSE.

PERILS OF THE J I'M; LIS;
BYLIEUT.R.H.JAYNE.

Besidestheseserials,eachofwhich,printed
inbookform,wouldsellat $1.25,or $28.75for
the23stories,thesevolumescompriseover
threehundredshortstories,a lamenumlwof biographicalsketchesofeminentmen,and
awealthofinterestingandinstructivearticles
andshortmatter.Theycontainnearlylive
hundredlineillustrations,andarestrongly
andhandsomelyboundincloth,withleather
backnndcorners,andgoldlettering.The
priceof eachvolumeis $3,oxpressngetobe
paidbyreceiver.
Askyournewsdealerto getthenforyou,
orsendto thepublisher.Frank A. IIunsst,
81WarrenSt.,NewYork.

RARRITfi "'' BANTAMS.SendforcircularKM DDI I OT.F.McGrerf>Jr..8prl»«1Md.O.
In replyingtothinadv.mentionGoldenArffMj*

1 KteirnntScrapPictures.tAceut'snewnt.vlpwm-I rjll l>ookofbeautifulembossedAdeeoratedmnl*w wi,nlvSc. NJitlonalCardCo..NorthBradford.CI.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArrosj.

HOW
TO BUILD HOUSES.

A bookstring'plant*andspecification*fur3
bousesofall(Uses,fromtworoomsup.Bent,postj'irnJuponreceiptof25Cents.OOILVIEACO..31RomSt..NewYork
In replying;tothinndv.mentionCloldenArgo«y.

$100
EVERYMONTHit anyon?**?Iswillingtowork.Ourbusinessfanow.raayandverypleasant.Wehaveagentswho
_ arcclearingCISaday.othersf5anevening. Wofurnishcostlyoutfitsfreeto thosewhomeanbusiness.Forprofitableandpermanentworkwehavenomethingthatcannotbeequaled.Writetous.address, H. A. ELLS&CO.,

161LuSalleSU,Chicago,Hi
In replyingtothlaadv.mentionGoldenArgo»J'

l^CARDS Free gfret*tonil. Bendyouraddressand2ipaylorclubauents.HOLLYPAKD,
t@r15GOLDI.kapCards,newstyle.In replyingtothisudv.mentionG

. iceststyle*),ffll
everwiw.Bonk

BROWN'S FRENCH DRESSING.
TheOriginal! llewnreofImitation,!

AwardedHighestPrize andOnlyMedal

Paris Exposition,187S.
HighestAwardNewOrleansExhibition,
In replyingtothisadv.mentionColdenArjio-.'■


